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maxe� E. �rtme*,
Statesboro, Georgia.
Jeweler and Optometrist,\
Ir��:�"1 'r'···
.. ·•.. ·•.. · .... · ..· .... · .... '·�.. · .., ..
'-''-'�I888!'''.I'-' . 1862 B I'd
·
JUlt to keep compluy with tbe •
'
a win 190 I .crowd, a few of our people went i ..... •••••
to tbe OlroUI Siturday. Old,
.
mlddle.apd Ind yonn, IIlljuyed
•
39 Yean of Prol'rell8 Crowned ,111'
,
It aliIre. All who did notlO h... 'J he World'8 D'D.'Ile-, Donors.
I fairly ,ood idea of what 11"1
tilt .,
to be _n at the IlIo!'. a. It ba.
lIMn amply dlloulled by III who
Ittended.
\\'e Ire hlVin" lome flne rllll'
IIJlo�,
and it keepI, the v�gtatioll ,
looking ,reen and pretty, but i.
keepi tbe riv to hlSh to fllh.
,whioh il a regret tor .01M d
Ithele daelples of IaIlO Wilton.
Tbe contempllted fiI!l.fry at
the fiver hll to be' coutlnually
postponed.
Mellre. Broughtou and Rohert·
lon, of Brooklet, were the goe.t.
,of Mn. J. F. Hlgan on SundllY
lut. '
Mr. P. H. ConI .pent Monday
iu Statuboro.
Millel RO'llie Cor.on and. Ma·
-lJIie Hiere returnod Monday after·
1I00U frem a mo.t delightful trip
to Brook,let.
The Hubert bigh .obool i. pro·
.
�
,
h II iii d·
IJre..ing nicely II o.oal. Tbe
lAM.
,!
I
lat�et
e a.t un ay:, attendauoe II flne Ind pupil., pa.
,. IIr. M. J. Boweu, of Metter, :&be IOhoollt
the Bird ac.dem� reut••nd teaober alliei'm to hive
... out on bUlln8l1 I",t Toelday. w,1l
nf,l_ie Il,xt ,,"k. . j�1 in�re't It i1l)"n.
.
,
..
A larp ,orowd Will out to Betbel
Mr. John GOod6WIl. and' MIll BtI.t(!� Brown.
I.. Sunday. Nioy
Smitb were Imong tho�e who
A 'u d j ed th
.ttended tbe lI'l!eral meetmg at
.
lma orow en oy em· Lott. cr-ek. CIt"mbel"ln'l
0 o� II h Bernett)'
, INIlvel very plellantly at Mr. aud., �11111'''''''"''.'''''',
••4 4� �f -4 II-4 �.� i
-
-4.�M �.� �·.� �1
lin. W. F. Smith'. to an enter.
The httle ��ughter of Mr. and
Tbe v,e.,. Belt.
'
-
taiDm.n'on I._t Frld,,), nigbt, �n. Alger Riggi
h81 been very "I have been u.ln, Cbamberlaln'. "'''.I''-l8il8!''''V� 8NA.'P.
,iftD iD hornor of Mi.le. Leola
lick. (')ou,b Remedyand _n't to- oay It II �
.
�
!!lEA IIILAXD UOTTOX 1I11!.�'
.
8willloit .ud MB .... ie LaDaford. We get the
New. looUt 1 p.. m.
tbe bett cough medlcloe bave ever M B T T E R
' ODe of the' moat enjoy.ble fe&-
Is," now r.adyto .uppl; mr 0 d,
,
"""
It b
. II h
taken," ••y. Geo. L. Ohubb, a mer- ... """"... _ ... _
a. well 88 n.w cU8tomers, wltb 't 'e
A la d
.f' rlOga
ate D� WB. obaot of Harlan, lIlloh. Tbere I. no
-- ._... """"._... --
tiuel of tb" week,waB aD ice cream b.8t ".8 Island cotton 8eed ,rOwn on
'
rp crow 0 our young' "d M J it R' t lupper
at the home of Mn Idl
the coa.t of South Oarollnl. I ""e
)lMple .ttended tbe big cirouI.t
Mr. In fl. 01 Il" Igg' a· qu..Uoll about h.. beln, t,be .....t, •• It Mr.. J. A. Grubbl, of Jellup,
for oale a .el.ct �uantlt' of tb. "m.
8&ateebo
tended tbe geDeral meeting at '11'111 oure a oou,b or oold
10 Ie.. tlm� who hll been lpendillg lome t,iOlu
HortoD OD Saturday. OU8 "So.nowookl
' leed. f�mOllI u to
roo
,
' , Lowe r Lott. ·Cr8t'k.
than an, otber treatment.' It .bould witb her .il�r, Mre. T, H. Burne, Mill Lela Bradleyl "'14 .ilte,. !�ci �[��:��hq��I!��·:i.,·��el'Jin�&e.t.
lI_n. Fl'IDk .nd Iree Smith
alwayo be kept In tbe bou.e r.ady for t d bIt T d made a flyiua trip to Statea"oro
l!OO to 400 poundl of lint -,r
'O"f)!'r:n.of'Portal, 11'11 in our midlt on' Inlt,.nt uie. for a cold �n be cured In ra orue ome a. ue. Iy. d h'" . u. oold thl. y.ar at 0". tim;·' tor � rt}muoll108l time when p....mpl' treat..... Mr. J. E. Cowart and" little o(le .y t II week. _ centa ....r rUnd. Price F. Q;Wf •• '
III,Sund.y. A.Guaranteed C,JureJ'or PIle.. Foroal, by ,All Drucgl.t. daogbter, MAIjI, of Summit" ',.PIlDt
Mr•. IDd Mrs. S. L Newtou reo p.r
bUlhe. Orders .ohol�. II p..
II u_ b Aid
"I ' .
n_. .,n d .ati.Cactlon ,uar..,,�.
r.....t ew ermlu hi. pur· ItCblo" BUnd, Ble@dlng·orprotrub- a
few d.YI of tbll week here ",.it- turned
home till Sunday morllIng Draft, check, or money mu.t I"'oom.
Obll.hl D�W bugy. iD,PlI... Dro,rt.ta
refund mODe, If, illg Irienda and reilitivel. frool
Metter where they have
paDyorder. Give, JIOIIt 0111"". 4pI� .
I
' Paro Omtmeot f.... to our. ID7 'out, F "...
'and frel,htolll." when nrolerln,.
A la,p'orowd of our folb .t. DO matter of bo" long .taudIDg, In
_ or.....,. Dr. J. S•.Chambere, of Quince,
beeu Ittendinl( Uuiou meetiog. Refer.nce Enterprise flank,. Obar�
•_ "-d b
I' Cb I' P
.
h 'f .
lotte, S. C.
..D... t e Jenera meetiug Olt 1� daYI. Flr.t appllcatloD 'Ivel.... Two good rellde'boel
ill State•• '11'11. plellint oaUer to town thi. r.
Ir Ie arlB ,0 Sylvania, Send all orders to ,
Lowe, Lotti cnek SUDdIY. f .Dd rett. Il00. If ,.our druOI.' bora for IIle For'further p.rtio.
week.
.
paaed tltro,ugb oor midat oue D. N. lIlayer, Ha..e�h S, O.
,
I b..n·' It lenilDOc 10 Itampa'Dd It will
,,'
, dlY tbil k
'llr. 10hD Keen .nd Mill Miry be forwarded po.t-pald by Parlilled,
ul.n .pply to Mr. W. L. Jone. made. flying
wee • J T Smith, {LibeL
for ..,_ In .
IIaI1ImI .ttended Sund.y .ohool' tine O.�. �t;loui•• lIlo
' J .Ii. Brlnnen bOiine•• trtp to Savlnnab l'ue.. Mr. C. 'R. Robbinl
of Haloyon. V. Bullocb Su",rlor,
day. dale, "II
th" goe.t 0,f Mr. G. L..
lIl.ry Smltb C()urt Apr'term 1Il0l
.
1'0 lIlar, Mmlth :
'
Mr. Cblrl.. Mikell aDd f.mlly Be�t on Sunday.
You are b.reby required to "'.n4.
. M' Em H
' appear ot the Superiot' Court to J b�
le,t for Horacell.tTue.dlywhere III e )Iopt was the gUllst held in lind for said county, 00 tbe
they 10 to make their futore of Mi.1 Iva Belt Sonday.
fourtb aooda, ID October It1Q1 to
.n'''er tbe complalot of J 11 SoIhL'ln
hom.. Mel.n. Demma. Robbin. IDd bls aotlon for a dlvoree .
.
MI..
·
Lol. Bowen i. l""ndiDgl S: M. Sikel p.lt throogh, our
Tbl� lIlarch 28rd 1006
r-
�; F LESTER,
fe"'dIYI of .hi. week 10 Stllte•• midlt ooe dayl
••t week: Clerk Superior Oourt B 0
boro, vi,itiDg h.r 'UBt, Mre We are gl.d to, Itate that Mr. Notice to Debtor" and Oledlto�
MacY.Db Lanier. • P. C. HaglD il .ble to be up All personl .who are Indeb� to ,
Mi_1 Eva Groover.ud M�gl" Iglin.
...tate oC w. W. lIlltobell, dill .
are required hereby to make Imme41••
'
�;:::�f S��te�=!: w:�:g:�:� / Lette,r to J. I. BNone.. , -: rny:!:!o.O�ol!��ml:�dbt;j:.,�=.'=. Ind.bted are requ..ted to preteottJ!eIi'of .tbe �oLean. houle durillg the . S�t!I.boro 0.. . accounta at once to the ullden!""
.
t' Dear Sir I Port.rbous.,
80 mucb,
administrator or the atwrn.yo 'fCl••'i1i
unIon mee Inl'
. \ •. , k b II h b
eatate. .,,'
!'
..
Tbe owner. df the, HIawatha
nec ,so muo ;. t e W'y �t\Veen. Reddl,ng Denm.rk, Adm�'''',
•
Just 10 wltb paint. Deyoe I.ad·and Brannen & Booth, Attys for l!:1.,"�'2'
,Sp�iDII about three or foor mile. IlnOlstbeporterbciule: Nobodyw.nts
"elt of here on tbe Cauooohee the o.ck; the bet"een, oome lay,"
Notice to Debtol'll and CNdlto..
•
riv.ar received tbot analYlia of the rood .nougb for tb.•m.
All ....roons who are IOdebted to *lte"
wltera thl'l _eeL. Tbe Ingredl·'
But Devoe coste less, not more, tbao
e.tate of hy D. G.y, dec.aled, a,. ... ,.
W .. I qulred hereby
t<l make ImmedlatarA'-d th' rot r f I betweeo. Lead·aod�ol1ls betwren i t ment of their Indebted.n... ·, all ' •luoe .u elr pe en. e.. o· II tbe old.f�blon ""lot. Bu't Iino b.. ·r- ....rson. to wbom said deoeillied .... In.:
low.: oome In. Zino tougbeol white leal I aebted are requeoted to pr..ent tbw
�odium b;.c.rbinate .4808 Devoe hiad.and.lloo 10 tbe palnt'tbat
accounts at once to the und_pM
Pc.talliam bicarbiolte .1168 wears twice a8 lon, •• lead.and'OII.
admlmltrator or tbe attll,oe:r' fot
Calolam bioarbiDate .2507 Mr. Jobn N. Deltle, Fair H.veo, N.
tbe e.tato. JIlra. ���I�';'�.
Magne.ium bic.rbiDlte .0085 Y. wrltel:
.
,
-
Brannen & Booth, Attya for .II��I . '
·Oxide·ii�on alumiua .0086 "lIlr. Charlel Hollenbejlll, of tbla
Sodium cblorld. .1416 place, paloted hll bouse three years
Sllicl. . '2800 alo with Devoe lead.and,"lOo; bl.
Orgaulc, 'l'llalale matter 1.8418 fatber p.lnted at the same time wltb
The w.ter of thele .prlllgi bal al· l.ad.aod·oU. Toda, the 10n'I bOUle
·ready prowa to be quite f.mon. look�
.•1 well II tbe da, it wal p.mted,
for tbeir medioll qualitiel. Tbe Willie
tbe father'l hou.e h.. aU ·obalk""
.
'oft' and needl painting very badly.
people have villted tbele .prinp Tbe f.tber ..y. be will palot wltb De­
from f.r and nelr I�d u.ed the voo next time."
'
water.nd found it to be very belp. You," truly,
ful to them.
.
F. W. Dev,,\, & do.
Mr. J. T. Wrigbt and' wife, of
Sbaroll, '11'11 in to"n SundlY to It­
teDd tbe fliDer.1 of their dlugbter.
in.law, Mfi. W. T. Wright.
Diamonds,
Watohe's,'
Fine 'Jewelry.
Cut Glass Eto.
,
I "llh to coli your sttentlon to the fao' tbat "hell )'OU antlo',,"
In,..tlng III a good watch, a dininon" rlnlC or any rJ.c.
of Jew.,•.,..
&batolt '11'111 pay you· to conault me beror. hanl.
.\1.0 .hlce ba..D,
load help I am better able to turll out 'repair "ork· at
.hort '0'10.,
and oan d.vot. more tIme to eye exam I nation•.
Orders by mail or eIp�aB will re�ive
,our prompt attention.
,IThe 'Big Store!
Do your trading at the biggest store in the country, out­
sidJl of an incorporated town. I have just added
a fine
'Line of Carmieohal"i. �uggi�s
These are acknowledged to be the best buggy on the
,market; other buggy-makers t,!'Y to·make one as good
and more of them fail than succeed. The priee is rea·
sonable and quality unsllrpassed. If you need a· buggy
cou(e and loo,k at ours.
oWe also have in .,tock a full line ot all grades of
COFFINS AND CASKETS
On our large floor space, 'which is among�the largest in
the county, WE> carry the mos� extensive line of General
. Merchandise, etc., to belfound outsidepf a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price.
We have at this season all the valious kinds of farm
implements, improved, aDd old style, anything you want,
�Oll make the choice and we do the
balance.
\
OUR � SPRING - STOCK
I'
of clothing ,and Dry Goods are soon to_arrive and we
, .. hope that you will take the trouble to. call and see
them
'7.. We carry a fUllline of Furniture and Stoves. In our
,
sdacious new ware house, adjoining our main store you
will find anythin� you need and we compete with the
cheapest in price and the best inlquality.
We sell fertiliZers by the car Ipad, to yames who want i.
, We pay the highest price for all kinds 'of produce
. We'�pectfuily solioit a pm·ot-your trrde and will do
our best to give you satisfacti!>n
RESPECTFULLY,
. I
"
'
:J. E� SRQ·WN.,Stllson,Oa.
"
Will O"n,1 1__
We take tbll m�ihod cf .a�,
to the patron. wbo iIve Ill' Ii..
.ectien of Rooteo Ne. 2!' �
,
Statelboro, le.ding from .&l�
man'. corner to WiiIiIiJloDll; �..
lind &: Co'•. Ittll, iJiIlAl the· IIibave .,�:,.
named .ectiou of lOad! iii: ID bacl,' .
condition, and jf aa.ld leotlOn of 1"
road il not worklld wltbin thi '.i,
"-I ."l1li Dext. tweDty day. earrie; 111111< �r.v...
The Primitive Bapti.ts will hold el by way of J. G. BllIunen" 1..1.
.
tbell' 8od.y annall mpeting.� thi. Brlnnen Ind M. 1. Wallen. JIf
>
•.
place, commenoing Sunday next you want the· rOlal bee delivety'
"
•
Baved By D,Damlte .t 11 o'olook a. m. Eldefl H. lef\'ice you mUlt wo�" 10w, JOacl. .,
SlImetimes a flamlo, cit, Is laved by BU'IIIY, of Colambu., .nd A. V.'
R. J. PIootol'j,�l'IIi"l!.
d,nam,tlng .pao8 that tbe Ore ",0" Simml, of Valdolt., will be here
crosl. Sometime,,' DOUrn hanl' IIn.o to' "IIPt Ii.. conduotlllg the !)leet-
long, you feel .. If ootblng but dyna. .
'
.
mite "ould cure It. Z. T. Grill of (',.(. 109,
'aad It II hoped tba� the ,Ier·
houo, Ga., wrltea: "lIlywlt.! had a very vicel
will be largely attended. A
.,�av.ted cougb, "blch k. her cordial iavitltlon iR
extended to
awake at nlll'bt. T"" pbJ,lclans could .11.
, not help her; .0 Ibe took Dr. Kin,'.,
·N e 'II' Dlacovery for conoumptlon,
cou,hl and' coldl, wbICk eae.d, her Blood polSOD creepa up
towardo tile
coulI'h, ,ave her sleep, apd floally oured heart, caulln,
deatb. J. E. atftr¥"
,her.'" Stricti, lOientlilc c,ure for pell plaloe, lIllOo., writes tbat a
friend
bronchltll and l.,nppe. At W. H. dreadfully IUJured bls baod,
wblob
Elllo' dru, ltore, price GOo and ,I i Iwelled op like blood polsonln,.
Buok·
,uaranteed. Trlal'bottle free., lin'.
Arnici Sal,e drew out tbepollon,
b.aled tbe "ouod. '.od saved bll life.
BeBt In tile world for ·burnB and· itorea. lOI.E1'SIIOJE1i...CI'AB
Ilia at W. H, ElIIl'drug 8tore. ,_p c�.u
.
_
--.l Sa
'..
,." _.,.,.11'................ '
. ,
A .Ientul� DI108ye".
Kodol DYlpeplla €lllre dOft, to� tile­
Itomaob tbat'whlob It II ..nab.. , to do
for Itself. �otioi Dyopeplla €ur•. IOp.
pll.. · tbe naturll!ulce of dl....tlon '.nd
doee the work of tne ltomacb, relazln,
tbe oervolII Mlltlon. wblle tbe Inflam•.
eel mU8l,I08 of tbat orran are .1I0wed to,
reI' lind beal. KoJiIlI Dy�eJIIla Oon,
dllflSt wbat Y'''' eat aDd eoabl.. tbe
.
stomacbaod dl,eatlve or,an to traDIA'
form -II (ood into, f1ch red blood. l!oItI
by W. H.1lJlls •.
'The neeD' viotorl_ of tbe bOUle of B.ld"iu .t tbe P.ri. Expo.itloll give to
It. prodeutl a value Iud preatise not po.....ed by .ny oth&r Amerioan piano.
Th" gr.I,d PrIx .wlrd.d t!.e Baldwin PIUIIO is all houor coveted lIy nil tl e
mluu!acturerl of tbe worl�, but wbioh h"l neverbean be.towed UpOD Iny Ameri.
c.n·Pllno except tbe Blldwin.
Tbe Silv�r Med.1 .w.rded the HamIlton planes a�d orgalll_sbows the estunate
• of t�. Inter�ltiou.l Jury of tbeh It.ndard inltrumeotl. '
'
�he flltNn other,.wlrd. (Gold, Sll�tlr' a,od Bronze medals, and honorable
meD'lolI.) le","e to empblli.� tbe GREAT ONE, and show the high value placed
upon tbe d.I.111 of oObltru�t�"n and tbe iuventioue embodied ill thele inetruments
,
• .[
..
�
..
:
..
�
..
�] ANNUAL CAPACITY r=",,1
..
OF THE FACTORIES I:�:::.I
l . ,
, We h.ve un.nrp.iRlld facllitlel fo,. the produotio.o and diltribuiloll of pion I.
. aod organ•• all� can otYe_r ,to the trada IDduoement. worlby of .ttentlon ill inltru­
menta of tbe hlgbelt .rtlltlo excellelloe" AR well al tboll! of medium grad
Our productl are: Baldwin Pianol,Gr�nd. Ind Uprig.bt.-Gr.Dd Prix.P':;11 lOCO
(Hlgheft Artlatlc ExcellenCl),)
,
ElIiugton, H.miltou, Howard and Valley GelD Plann.
HIIDilwD Ind Monlrch Or.an,.,
, .•
_'
Factories:
CINCINNATTI
and CHICA60.
For Cataloguel and l>rices Addre;:s
L Q. �lJfJJlS,
,
Statesboro, Ga. .
. A Creepin. D8I'tb
(
STATESBORO. GA'I TUBSDAY MAY 9, 1905.
.ud lJave you 20 per O8llt. more friend., all kpow i. true. I kllow ; ltrIIe· lor's'" &1m fAtIcert
thn the .djulw,. .Iief It WI. tbere ..... timlll to �aep .ilenoe, lift II .. w.. ........
worth th.i "beu yoo lelt ben yoo but a min should 11".y••peak
.-
"ould born the brIdge bebind you the trutb wbell it I. bit tIme to
N.", York, M.yli-M.mlll V.u lIoDroe, G
•• , May6.-The BOJI'
Ind .ell me III of yoor .dvntl.ed 'pelk. Ranlt,
III unmlrrled d.ulhter of bau� .ud drul oorPl of the lIulD.
bu.iDel.'
�
C. B. GRINER. C. W. V.n R'Dlt, • publiah,.r Who
ford. Orpb�D bome, MacoD. pye
2. I liked, did .you not,lIY
died la.t f.1I lu hi. home on Walt' bllbl),.ujoJ8Cl ooDoen at Mob·
tbat if'yo� "ver c.ma to tlli. to"n
Eilht, Fourth .t....t. 11'" found I", opera bou
.. ID thll oit, .ud,
MR: EDITOR: .gaiD it would be on ••hort Villt? II EI.,.,.II .'�III. dead
10 a .mall tI.t .t No. 148 St. .. ulu.l, th.t, I..... per oeD' of
Never wa. I moie lurpriaed tbln 8. I a.ked, dId yoo not Ny
Nlohola••venue, whioh Ihe hid �onroe oltl.eul wbo ..er apprw.
-h'D I read tbe little article of
'
One of the ."ellelt w�ddingl oooDpied .iuce her father'. de.tb. CI.te the "ork of .u"b I noble In.
Mr. L. C. GIi.lon in yout FridIY'. !i���� :���:? IJ;; :�I�bl:I�� that .b'l. taken piIce In tbllhcomf• Sbe had .tranlJled heraelf wlt,b.
Ititutlon were in l'tlDd.uoe .ud
,
muoltylO .ome tl.me '11'.1 t at ° .hoe.atrin... Tbe deed w•••PI.r. coutrlbuted llberall), tow.rd the
piper, when be 10 empbatloally If your word il 1I0t good your Mr. Adolpbul Snllth to I\lre. F.n· tl d" I d f .uppolt of the bo"l
deDled fIver ••llInlJ bil rigbt. to paper "ould uot be. I lIid iu
.
AL' h' h d h
en y ODe hvera .YI ago, or
, •
do b,uline.l, or bemg under .ny compafllOo, look••re made tor
nle ..Inl, 'II' 10 .oocorre at i e wb"n the flat '11'11 forced open. ptt The oitlhnl of
th. Olt)' tb"""
obligatiou. wbatever to .D)' one honeet folkl, rogue. break them.
h�me of the brtde abo�t tbree bull terrier beloDginS to abe woo open thllr door. to nel')' member
� to do bu.inel.
of Inv kind in 4. I liked, did you not tell me :�I::i�:jo���le�:�::e� s�;�:� mfan wI"Ikfoofnfd tod he .Imo.� deld
of tbecorpe.•
l' State.boro. tb.t you wauld never do bUlloell N . ta F'd ' .
rOIll ao 0 00.
------
BLAC" 8POT IN TRIC ION. of .ny kind in State.boro .g.in? eAw.
IU I
I rhl .Ylhlilue. I f 'l'hey fouDd the body .tretobed Off II SelIn ...... r......t III elr y ODr t e peop a rom th I fl b, I'
Ip bebllf of my.elf and "ver.1 5. I liked,
do you ellpect to aU th.t oommunity began to gath. °lenu .oe.,�hreobrodoord'l�ft�IOred.oe IWO', Mn. F. O. Will..
left OD)'8I'
, otheu I will be obliged to brand remain in St Loul.?· Hil
an."er
er, aDd by ten o'olock, the hOllr
" • ,y • terday morDlD1( for Kin... Oity,
hia denialal falle-f.lletbat\will ".1, if I don't I
WIll go fartber let for the nuptial knot to be fll'
Thepot dog1'au towlrd. them Mo·., wbere .b. "III Itt.nd the
DOt Itand tbe lellt of inve'tiJ�a- We.�. To all theae qoe.tion.
he, teDed, tbe bOUle wa. picked to ita
II tbe)' ent:e� .nd t�ll exb'Ulted. Soutbern Baptl.t Conventlou
'loD-falle tbat m.y do for lome anlwl>�ed ye.; �ut can't I chlDge utmo.t capacity. The y.rd, too.
It h� "vldently. tr�ad to .1�rlD whicb will OpeD lu th.t olty on
folk.I to live by, b.ut fal.e th.t my
mlDd? hald ye. you c.u, bot f II b b
. 't If t. ted
tbe nellchbofl durlOK Itl long VigIl Thurad.y of thl. week.
.
.
WI. U ,'II' 10 ,In I Ie ,a e. b' d d
• . f b
will not do for anyona to die by. you 11'111. not oblng" your obllga. tbe popul.rity of the bride aDd w�t
Ita ea mlltre.. , on • fur· ,Ren. T. J. Cobb Ind J. W.
Stop and thInk. When you made tloll.
when yoo do.. • groom. Exactly a. the clock
nllul'! "II UPlet .nd tbe bed Wlthlrlnpon willieive tbll .f.
thlt wlld.goo.e ohale to tbe far "Time to .pa.k,
tIme to keep toned the hour Mr. Smitb le.d to
olothe. "ere torn to ribbon.: I terDoOIl for the lime place, wh.re
welt, over the contention IDd the Iilenoe."
If you ever expected to the alt.r hi. blo.hing bride Ind Two Netrees lollle 0. 6IIows.
they are d.legate••110. During
b.tter judgemeat of your younger do bn.inelR in S�telboro you the two were made oue by Re'v. T. ..
tb"ir et.y they will take III e,
brother, .od you I.oded io the ollght to bave kept�lieut l..t July J. CoLb, "how•• mllter of the
Blfmu.gh.m, AI•• , M.y 5.-A Loui., where the Nortbern Bap-
metropolil of thlt rich I.nd-St. wben you
were .�llIug yoor bUll· oeremoDY. Tbey were preceded to
New. 'pecl.1 !rom Dec.tur _aYI ti.t Conventlon,will be ID ....iou.
"
Looll-there lpent three 10llg ne•• Ind future
mtarelt Ind DO" the Iltlir toy the foUowin, two
tblt the jory IU the- I)f John The)'llIpect to be .way lbout
montb. re.piDg tbe floh rew.rd woold have
beeu time for you to youDgoouple. who .cted •• belt
Collier, colored, cblrged With the two.weeb.
of your .•klll and kDowledse II .peak,
but you did your talking man aDd bridel maid.. Mr
murder ot Mi.. Belle Bloodwo,rth, _
originltor of all·l'flfre.hmentl. I••t ye.r
Ind DO" il your time to Thom.s ne.llnd MII.Steli. Le; retorn.d I v.rdiot ot guilt)'
of
Then "b.t b.ppened? You keep .ilent unlel' you
learD better Mr. Dalton Wo04. and Mill Zad� marder in tbe flnt degree today
know better tb.D lOin tell, but 110'11' to keep from cODtr.dlctlOg Deal
Iud bed punllbmelot.t deltb.
jat to remiod yoo: How .oooi yoor
o"n .tatementa. Tb� bride "II becollliDgly Harvey Smith, o(llored,
wlloon·
thlt httle letter tb.t fooud ita No" in
conolulion I will IIY, IJOwned in "hlte .ilk .ud c.rried
victed of tbe lime orlme .ud giv.
"eary w.y to the people who had that I
.m the one wbo olrculated I bouquet of "hite ro.el.
en • hke IeDten08 on Tu8ld1),.
lOne for three long montb. witb·
the report tblt I b.d bougbt your After the ceremony tbe yoanl(
Tlte trial. of botb ne,fOOI ware
out refrelhmente, II they h.d lo.t rigllt, .nd told it in 1J00d f.ith; coople 11'11 followed by. bo.t f
beld under militlry gulrd to pre •
the origlnato� and none otber baaed my
.tatem�nt on hil-. word friend. to Frlend.hip churo;. Y8Dt.mobvioleDoe •
would do, .briogl the new. tb.t and woold
b.ve been '11'1111111( at After .ervioel tbe bome 'of tha
WIll Jackeon, oolored, convloted
the old originlto "ould loon reo I tbe time
to bave bet, h.d I been bride 11'11 the leen of one of the
of tb. murder Of. S.uital')' Omoer
turn? a bettlnl( m.n,..,aDY. Imoont tb.t fiDe.t wedding'dinner••een-in tbi. Steel�,
II D�'" belnlJ held 'IDd wUi
Sore .noogb, in II fe" day. he no maD could
hive Induoed you to It\CtiQn for .ome time.
remllD untd executed.
. ,pPelred 'Iud clme ItrlllJbt to han gone
baok 00 yoar word after The N,ws 8lItpndl congrtul••
� me lad wanted to kDow if I
would I had takeu it in pref.r.lloe .to tion.
o., lell back to him. I refaRd. You writing. But don't
uoderetllnd
tb.n liked me to IIII.t you in me
to IIY tbat you have broken
. -setting work. A. a frieod I lpoke
thele obligittoni. I b.ve not lIid
to one of tbe I.rgelt merohanta in th.t; I ODly .IY
tb.t you h.ve de­
oUr toWD in yoa beb.lf, ,Liter nied making IUY.
If you bave
]- you oame to lBe with tbe new.
broken tbO:lm I bave not boell able
thlt' yoa "ere tllJuriDJ wiib Dr., to catch you. Y�ur o�ligatioD'
LIvely with I vi.w ef baying hil
With not to do bUllnell In State.·
drug ltore, but II yoo had IOld bo� ••ain-notblng Ilid
aboot
)'our right to m. to .ell relrelb. trylnll
to do It.
m'Dta, eto., .1 you remembered
In reglrdl to th.t wODderful
then, (but )OU hlVII now forgot. o.rigiDltor, b. would hive you
be·
, ten) yoo laid you woold Dot buy jleve
'bit lte 11'11 tbe tbe fin' to
,
hil bil.ine.1 unlell I would con. tooch
the panting lips of CryiDg
IeDt f(lr yoo to lell refreebml!ntl.
childreh witb ioe cre.m. Ble..
1 objected o.Dd coail8qaently yoa my time,
our grlve yardl an
did noi tr;de, (Black lpot iu tbe lpotted "ith little mound.wbere
IoD) but accepted. poaitlon ,with IJray
headed women .re llleep who
the Blitcb Co.
'
made ioe cre.m for tbeir ohildren
. DuriD, your .tay wltb tbem long before
State.boro or St. Looil
Mr. Torner otYered to furni.h tbe ever wa.
blelled witb an orlglO&­
.
mouey for )'00 aDd be to· de I
ior.
merolntile bUllne.. ' .nd you
If you did not .el'1 me yoar
mat b.ye told him' .bout your J:ightl, pl�1I8 an.wer tbe folio,,·
, o\lligation, .al he oame up town to IDg qoeltlonl:
IIIICI me, and talklld to my partner Firet. Why did you
come IrouDd
.bout wliat ybu-bld told him. to aee ma wben you were figoriug Statelboro,
GI. May 8, 10015.
Now where 1.lthe fll,ehood? .' with Dr. LIvely, and .Ik me it I Mr. Editor:
;You later oame back to me .nd wouldobjeotto youlelliDg refrelh. The week'i meetiBg
of tbe
offered to buy my bo.in611 and I mentl; .Iid you bad
.old your State.boro Primitive Baptilt
Nfuled'to .ell. Tbea you laid rilJhtl to me? I cbjeoted. Con. churoh ,begin yelterday.
Elder
th., would relieve )'OU of yoar obo .eqaently, you did not trlde with Buill)', ofColuJDbul,
G•• , preached
Itgationl. If it did· I will I.y no Dr. Lively. The pubho
knowl It 11 o'olook a. m. to I large aud
more, but will leave It for the that.
.ttentive conlJregltion "Ith good
hone.rfolkl·of oor town to lay Seoond. If you dId not tell etYect. Elder A.
V. Simm., of
whether or not tblt 'would blot IIIr. Torner you were under obli. V.ld08t11, oooDpied
tbe pulpit ...
out your ,oblig.tlon.. g.tionl to me, why did he com4j 8 p. m
I do believe they .re holy
I Itlll oould not beiIeve tbat up to lee me aDd my partaer? men of
God to whom He hll given
you would lIt flat down on your Be oareful, yoo will call
lome- wildom to .pe.k of the w.y aDd
word, but I WI. later told that body. lilr who yoa did not in. pl.1I of
1.lv.tion. Tbeyare bigh.
:JO"- wal to leave on the next Mon· tend. Iy e.teemed in
their own ooontry,
dlY for New York to parcha.e a Third. Why did yoo loknowl.
We cordially Ind with ItYectioD
11rg'e ltook of racket ltore lOodi. edge III the.e thing to me atid lay
inVIte oor brethreD•• ilten and
I lent for you, whioh you well reo yoo had ohanged yoar mind?
frlendl to meet "ith us. We fell
mem�r. Ind on FridlY night you Fourtb. Why did you tell me allored we are goinlJ
to have a
came In my ltore, .nd I liked you if I did not oept your money ;Iorloul meetiDg.
H the report. were true, you told Ind lell blok to yoo, \hlt tbat
M. C. Jones.'
. me they were .nd thlt you would would relieve you of your obliga.
I�ve Mo�'day. 1i alked you to .it tlonl? Be oareful, your plrtner
dDwn aD t me repeat our agree· kDows you laid that.
mlDt. and if I v.ry one hlir'l Now in anlwer to III these ques.
Mr. A. 111. Etbrldge, an old
l,readth from the wbole trotb tioDI I "ould advise ,you io take and bigbly relpeoted
oitilen of
plell8 oorrect me for I may be yoor time or you migbt make al
Bulloch oounty, pai.adpeaoefully
mlltaken, thoulJhlkuewlwllnot. big a lIIiltake II you did' 10 last away to th
Great Beyond one
,I. I laid, did you not tell me Frid.y'l paper; deDY somethiDg day lilt woek.
The ;deoelle
wheD I bought Iour Btock of goods that I, m':frieDdB, yoo and your j a victim of p.llralYli••
(j. ,B. GRINER
.�
MAKES REPLY.
............... ,..
.. 511ft ..,14;
OD aDd afternext 8aDda,. if.,.
14'h, thl S.nnD.It. Statl.boio
railwI,. wlll·operate ........
ollOh_ tbrolllb to l5a,..uD".
III additlol. to 'be repiar' ....a.
ger O<Iiob., the tralD will 0.",
frelgb' oln throqh to SannDu
the 11m. da)' the, .18 loadlCl.
.nd thll wlllilford Ihlppen tb.
opportonit)' of pttlDI their pro­
doctl IDto tbe city earl, In tha
mcrninlJ wbeu the),.(!An dllpoee.
of 'It"m Illd return hOlDe' ,he
IIlDe day.
.
Tbe train "iIlle..e 8tate.boio
.boat,.I. o'clook in the morDiD,
Ind return .bout IIX ID tbe eftD.
In" .Dd will 11ft tbe' Jll!)pla of
StliteaboN .Ild .Ionl the IIBe aI.
moet the entln d.)' In SIVlDDab.
We uudentaad th., ooDDectloDi
will be made .t Oa)'ler for ,_
tr.ln. OD the Saaboard. .nd 'D'
Ible p_nlen to IJO up or dOWD
t".t road, 'Dd, Utll will no doub'
add oOD.lderabl. to the palleDpr
bu.loe...
'
PreeldentJ. RaDdolph ADde,.
.on lIyl he propol. to give ...
people of I5t11teaboro and.1I the
pointl OD thlllin. beDelta of a In'
01... JlllMDpr and fnilht ....
• Mr. JOle,h J. HUlke, wbo. n· II
.idea .t. Excel.lor, had tb. ml8&
vloe, .ud SuperlDteDdant • B.
fortone to 1_ bll nIIideDoe .Dd
Grlmlb.w II dolDI y.la.bla worlD
.. .loUI th_ hu., aDd II be,lq·
mo.' of hll furnIture b" fi... lilt th road bed I 8 eli,'
Frld.y.
e D De OOD lOD,
The houle clagbt from tbe :�d the tf!lu. mote 11:10'1,
Oil
kitchea, wbile diDnH 11'11 belDI!
Ime.
prepared, and before .llY 11118& ...................
tln08 oould .rriYe, tbe 8re h.d .l�IIDta, Ga., Ma)" 6.-Reqai�
made luoh beadway th.t It could Iition pl"n for 111ft'S. Po'tel.
not b. ltopped••Dd oul)' • few former OIIhier of tbe Da,lIho1o
of tbe bo_bold 1JOOdl' wen II" b.llk, wbo ia oharpd with def.til..
ed. Mr HOlke had InluraDoe of Inl with ,14,000 of tha ,.....
one tbou.and doll.n on hll 'of th.t iDlt"a,loD ware 1.1td
dwaillu, .nd furDitun,. whie.h Thurad.)'.ftlrnooD'b,.Gov. 'l'er.
will IJO toWlrd reoouplnl bl' rell, Thom.. Bewitt, a ...
1011e1" tive of S.v.Dnlh, wlloee work I�
CIted Pottar.t work for • ....
c belaln·.·O ad7 oompan, iD Loa AIttel-...
The v•.,. ..to Dlmed to IJO .fter' �tter. ..
"I ha" beeo ul., Cbam_l.hi'. exp8!)tl
to haft the m..IDI ....
Cou,b Remed, Ind WID" to II, It II ler back
iD Sande�l'il11 i"lld. ¥
tbe bett ooogh, m_lolne ban eYe' two weeb.
.
tlken," ..,.. Qeo. L. Obublt, • m_ Pottar II DOt oDI, 0.... wlQi
ohaDt of Oarl.n, 1I10b. Tbere I. DO the .mbe.ll.meDt of the faDti IiJ
questIon about Ie:. belD, &be bett, u Ie ,....
will oure a cou,b or cold 10 1_ �IDle
the baDk. but 11 oballlOll 11' ...
than an, otber treatmeot. It Ibould torpry
.nd laroen), .fter t,.
alwl7. be kept In tbe bOUle rt!ld, for He fled from ,Georgi. and we�
In.taDt OM. for • cold ean be cured I. to the Oity of Mexloo. 8Dall, ..
muob I... time "hen p....mpl' created. turDID, to Lot Anpl... .ltere lip
For .ale b, All Drurrl'" 11'11 ,uelted IDd il IJow ID J.;t.
,
The omola1l of tha
»&1'111�r. JII. R. HIli, of Bruokl.t, bluk who oiancl II qoo forbll lbout eomplated I nloe d"ell· .m.' will pl'OHOuta • hilll toinc in t�.t proarea"ye toWD .ud rullea' exteD' of thl law whell
will .bortly m.ke It hil home. ia mamad to
tile ...... '
I.... WIS ......
Flnl........ .. JO YeIn.
NewD.n, Ga., 14.)' 6.-Aftl)r
OW I'readIer IIIIlIIIIs WIfe? thlDkln, the Ibe�i« .ud jatlor for
Loollvllle, Ky., May 5.-Rev., ��elr kind tre.tmeot .nd �IYID��
U. G. SutberliD, formerly plltor F.rewell,. �y
wblte frllnd••
of tbe 'P.rk Cbri.ti.n oburoh It
Oreely Pbtlhpe, • .uearo, w�
New Alb.ny, Ind., 11'11 .rrelted
h.nged hentodlY· Onlterowdl
tod.yat SIlver Grove, Ind., on a
were .bout the j.il Ind place of
",arr.nt oh.rging blm with tbe
eXlCutlon. bu' oul)'. few Jllnon.
morder of hi. wlte. LI.t Octo.
wltnelled the b.nIJID,. It 11'11
ber the body 'of Mn. SutberliD
tb. fin� lega� executloD ID thi.
11'11 found hlDSlDg from a trau.
oounty In thIrty ,e.n.
10m lD her home and it "'II .o�
poled to be a c••e of .uiolde. Hot W_tber Pilei.
Mr.. Sutherlin'. f.tber, ho"ev· Person. amlcted "Itb pUea .bould
er, laid information beton •
be careful at thl. _D of tbl ,.r.
grand jary receutly oblrging Rev.
Hot "..tber aDd bad drlDkln, "ater
. .
oontrlbute to tbe ooodition. wblob
Mr. Sutherhn WIth ber murder malt.. pll.. more painlui and dlncer-
Ind tbe arre.t followed. ou.. DeWitt'. Wltob Ha..1 l!alve
Mr. Ind Mre. SutherliD hid .toJII tbe pain, dnw. oot tbe sorenell
not lived tolJ8tber for lome tIm. and OUI'8I. Get. the cenulne, bellrlD,
prior to tb, iime when the body
tbe name of E. O. DeWitt", 00. IOld
11'11 foand.
b, W. H. lelll••
�========�==========��==��==========�
M..DRVPUS,
.' "The Clothier."
111 BROUGHTON STREE�
Savannah, Georgia.
Good
Prices.!
POB.
Passes Away. Walk
A TRAlNED NURSE
After Year. of Experience. Advises
Women III
Relard to Their Health.
lin. Jlmha Poblmall
.f 1111 Oh.."" AVODuo.
.......k. N. I .• wbo Is a
_.s••", Nllne from the
IIIooIrI.y Tralnlnll' seheo],
.. PJalllI4IIt!pbla, aDd for
... ,.... Cblef C1lnlo
...... at tbe Pbiladelpbl..
II...�I���" t�h!e��rn"'advollt&lfllof pO'loDal
••,Ionco. be.ldel be,
prof...tonal educatioD,
iIDcl wbat Ibo bal to aay
_y ba ablOla""ly rollod
.JIOD.
lIanT other women are
dilated ... Ibe wal. Tbey
..II replD, bealtb In tb.
__ way. IU. prudent
to hied Inoh advloe from
neb a lOurcO.
Jln,' Pohlman write.:
ttl am ftnnly penuaded,
=1:�.Of�::k���
v...tabT. CouIpound. that It
II 1M "'oot and belt medlclno
.... any lUll.riDg woman 10
-
lI�tel1 after my
�
found that my
..... Iofall_ I .....
_ aod pal" with ..
;:,,::,��,:q�,,:�
�
Th.dOClonp.....
mo, 1" I ilkl not
lID...... I woUld bloat Iftor
-..oacI freauonU,. become
_loci. I had an acrid dlocharge and
= down Ibroup .m,
limbo 10 I oould
IIVU�w.:a� �::-.�.r :n�� ����a��
�.�Zi:'�:rC�'!r�.'d,8�;eu:i
.... 1 haft bad _011 10 ncomm.ud It to
a "umber of potlents 1IUlf.riD&' from aU
..... of femlllO dllII...llloo. ODd I lind that
=�iI.=��Jn�rrt!�.1:�:t
_......nd Lydia E. Plnk!,M;·. V"I!"tabr.
� for 1 bye
round that it CUl"8l
II a ift;l�� r��!';!:.�!"lo.
It
·Moa.y ...not buy .uch te.tlmony ..
thla-morlt alon.oan produce ouch re­
nIta, and the .blest opeclallslo now
..... that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vego­
ta1>l. CompouDd I. tbe most unlver­
"'Iy n.....ful remedy for all female
.u...... knoWD to medicine.
Whan womOll are troubled with Ir-
ftplar. auppre d or painful men-
......ttOD, weakne leucorrhma, dis· It is
well for women who are ill to
....lDInt or ulceratlon of tbe womb. write
Uri' .PInkham. at Lynn. M....
lila, bearing·dowD feeling, inftamma· In her great eaperiCDl."C,
which coven
... of lb. ovarle•• backache. bloat· many y.an.
sbe has probably had to
....(orllatul.nce). general debility. In-
deal with do••n. of case. just Ilk.
4II*otlon. and De"OU. proltratlon. 0' youn.
Ber advice Ia free ....d oonfi­
_ boeet with lucb .;ymptomo .. dlul-
dentlal.
..,... L
WIlen ItIMra faD.
De... f.lntn.... la..ltude. eacltabllIty.
Irrltablliry. n.rvou.n.... .I••pl....
neu, melaBcholy, "all-ron8·' and
° \vant-to-be-left-alon.'. fe.lin�, blue.
and hopelcS8Dcu. th�y should remem­
ber there la one tried and true remedy .
Lydia E. Plnkbam·.· Vegetable Com­
pound at once removel luch trouble•.
No otbor f.male modlclD. In tb.
world haa received such widespread
Bnd unq\!lallflcd endorsement. No other
medicine has lucb a record of curel of
female trouble•.
The needless.ulrering ot women from
dlaeaae. peculiar to their selt is terrible
to ..e. The money wblch tbey pay to
doctora wbo do not belp tb.m I. an
enormous waste. The pain ii cured
nnd the money Is snved by Lydia E.
Pinkbam's Veg.table Compound. Ea­
perience h.. proved thlB.
Let Common Sense Deeide
Do JOu honeatlJ believe. that coffee sold
loose (in bulk), expoaed
, to dust, genns and inaects, passing
through mllllf banda (some of
them not over-clean). "blended."
10U don't knoW'
how or by whom,
IS lit for JOur use' 'Of coune JOu
don·t. But
UON COhEE
.. ..oaer .....,.. D...._
1Ient... ..,. ku.
••••_ •• Uae p noa, an
.1IIIIhdb' _... •• 0lIl' lae-
'01'1 liNea.a- :r-
woaJ. DOl 01 an Iakea
'0 HelIN P,ellt el .
ftJ."or 0 17.
From th' lim, Ih' coffee 'eau"
che factory no hand touche. it lUI
it i. opened in your kitchen.
___• UONCO.......
UUUor"',--
Million. of AmeriClAll Homes welcome
LION COFFEE daUy.
There Ie no .tronger proof of merit than
continued and iner_
ill, popularity. "Quality
.urvives au oppoiition."
(Sold only In lib. package..
Llon.head OD,.VO'Y p.....ge.)
.
tsa.. your Llon-hoado for
nluabl. premlWIIL)
.
SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON 8PIOE 00.• Toledo. Ohio.
Pap.-Hlrtford�Pop. -Tribuna
.
Mode�n .ca.ollne Car. and Runabout.
at Moderate Price••
B&ek.d b,. ., Y..... 01 lI.nu,,,u,,ln•••perl.ne.,
a.to 16 Ha Po Prioes, $5'00 to $1600
Simple Con.truotlon. Luxurlou. I:qulpment.
AddNH Dept. A For (lompl.te (l.ta1.o•••
Pope Manufacturing Co.,
HARTFORD, . CON.N.
,. 0 CENTS BUYS A.A.. PACKAGE
ECONOMY BLUE
Makes Full Quart Best Wash Bluing
16 yurs on thR market. .Ik dealer,
or ".1�1�t!��:'�n�aou�:��.��nn::Gelp 01100.B.IOOII.�CDO"."L 00 .. Lou'nUl., KJ'.
N"" ...DLES woa.
ALL sr.WING Mol­
...... • C.INIt�. 5......". Go...
SHUTTLES. B:3�'" 'i.o.·..t°15"olt
RE.PAIRS MI'\ 00ts r.!�"1!1• .• T. L ula. M\.
mNOOI1RAGINO.
•Are 'OU mlUkal�"
"�pe; 10 all. and play. I
don't kno" ODe IICII. fro'm alloth,r."
-HOUlton PoIt.
-------
'1T8'ft:rmanentl, cured,
NollUo. ",,"OU.
;�:n:t::'���t'bO�:l��::��:=
Dr. R. II. KLI...Ltd••1II1 Ar.b8t .• rbU......
Th. oneaol .". Ind poull'Y prad_ 01
Maine 10 worlh �.IlOO.
ft. Fo..U, Ph,.leI_
n��:le�:�I'<f.�II�':b���r. ��':I;
::�!��wb!r:::t.: o��'d·_:I�:,Y;Wbo'=
lroubl.. ODd .bUdnn I_bini. DpoeterJ.
Dlorrboea ODd 'IUK.
8014 b, all DrarlliN, !III and ..,•. benl..
Gold 10 found in WII.. Ind 10 worked "'
a market profit •
TORTURING HUMOR
tI.d,. • or ••"....C.Uecl l. Tllne
DDOlo" t 0,." Wo".._Cor.'" It,
O.Uleu". 1"0" 110.
liMy little dauabter ""at a IDa. of 10'"
all over her body. Her fac. wa. bein,
eaten away, and her ear, looked at if tbey
"'ould drop off. 1 had tbre. docton, but
ahe arew wone. Neiahbor. adviHd L."uti·
cura, and before I had used baJf of tb.
cake of loap and box of ointment, tb. loree
had all healed, and my little one', _in
Will .. clear u a ne,,·bora babe',. I would
not be wi�hout Cuticura if it co.t live dol·
Ian, in.tead of 75 cenh, \yhicb i. aU it
COlt UI to cure our baby. Mn. U. J.
tsteeae, 701 Coburn St., Akron, Ohio."
WHERE THE 'INTIIlRE8T LAY:
She-When It come. to lonlp,
conversation. aihe'l very IntereltlDI.
He-Wby. she'. not Interestlnl u
a talker at all.
.
8he-Oh. I meall .. a lubject.­
Phlladelpbla Preas.
OO�::;�h=�l���� ;:tt���:b':r�
and until tbe lut 'ew ,ean WAI .uppoeed to
be Inourable. For a great many yean dooton
r=:lo�::��s��rir�:=��1yPt:r�
cure with 10081 treatment, pronounoed It in­
ourable. Science has pro'feD Catarrh to be a
conat1tutlopa} dlseue IWld therefore rnqutnw
cOlUltltutloDal treatment. Hall'. CatUTh
��i!i::t��!����o:fy�o:et?t��i:��
on the market. It 11 taken lDternally IndOl61
f;>:�b�broo�:!du.ru���I";:r=�r=;
:';�:;., tT�:f1B°:,e��:e� b���:�ll�r:l:;
and tOBtimonlals. Addross F. 1. CS.ltD •
Co., Toledo, O.
���bJ.£��lf,I:,"t,'�iiJ 101 cODiUpallon
THOSE] GIRLS.
Gladys-Mnude saY'S she wants to
rnarry one of nature's noblemen.
Grayce-Yes, I know_ A trust
baron. for Instance.-Loulsville Cour.
le"Journal_
-----------------
!I[n. W1ruIlow's Soothln.� Syrup tor ohUd.en
t"thln�.sorten theJNDl8, reduces
Inftamma.
t1on,a.llay8paln.�ures wind collc.25c.abottlo.
The imperial pawnshop in Vienna haa
twelve auction rooml M ndjunctl.
.
Plio's Oureoannot be too hlllhlyspok.no:
:�:O-::,Ir:.����.p��.O;t�:!�.!fJ.!�6:1��
MOlt educated RU�8iB.ns are familiar with
three I.neulse_ beside. their own.
pop...." (Jan.
Th. Pope-Hartford and 'l'ope-'l'rlbuna
ruoline cal'll and runabout. meet
the ape­
ci6e d�manda of' a large cia. of automobile
ul8n. They are .implc in coDitruetion.
�:emfr�et:.i;:.ion��o�d fi:f;1�·u.�:;
d�:�e;t. aA� P�e::rilt���.::��� �;
Hartford. Conn.
The Greenland whale lometimM .ttsiDa
the .'" of 600 yea,..
Itch cured in 30 minul.. by Woollord'l
Sanitary I..ollon. Ne,er !Tail.. Sold b,. all
druJlli.t.. tl. Mail orde,. prompt[J 111104
by Dr. E. Jiletchon. G......loN.tvill•• Ind.
The Alhambra, in Spain, ia in dllli.r of
coll.ple. _
I. It RI.ht,
Io it ri,bl lor 'OU 10 1010 t'-20
that a
dealer may make I!O cenu. more by ..llIn,
fourteen ,alloDi of ready·for·11II paint.
at
".I!O _per iIallon, thaD our _t will
make
by.oeIlinr ,.ou elibt ,allon. 01 L
.... M., and
alX plloDi of linaeed oil, which make
,follr·
_ �UODI of a bettor paml, at tl.28 per
P/l:{dI e:ril.:t!!�! and br Lon ...
Martin !lew York. Paint MaC for
�I� Y �. _
The milk lapply of Co{J8Db_.
:0...
mark. io Ibippe4 to tbo cll7
in a ,.......
.OGnditiOD.
IIAll .... PIID Ia • 1hr'l1me1l.
'2UB 1.0. or TaB r•••·.
IIanIII r.uui .. & ...._
]a or4erln, Tower'. 8llek....
a cUlwmer writ••: ". �•••
=! t:: �rrJ�fI�� lLt�
.�denoe .. t.be
0."
C'" :.:����rni�
01
ligW Award Wertd', Pair. 11M.
A. J. TOWER ClO. Do .... .,
....,.
_O.II.Ao· .�.
T.......OattadIuClGoI�1
LImIt..s �.
'l'OI01lto, 0_ .........
•..... .,"'-"01 W-1JIoCMor
...
'IIPLES
_." -,........
�T .J!O�
.....t-sLGl\ W.lkea
nr ort�t IIcI;;Z·8R
�-:a�to�;'�:�:J:: ��=.
.
lterllaa RnnedJ' co., Cblcqo or
M.T. _
UIYIL ,ILL TEl IIWOI 10..
$�'a lhampsan', Ell Watar
Impro.1nl' Ror,el.
.
The hlgb-grade horse. bringing the
best price. Is a scarce article on th.
farm. It tbe buy.r want& a salnble
dratter. n fancy rbadster or a stylish
.addler. he I. comp.lled to look over a
large territory ·to lind one. The vasl
majority of horses grown on the farms
go Into the Inferior grades when
senl
to marltet. 'fhe supply In their class 18
grenter than the demand.
hence tb.
farmer gets medium or low prices for
hi. horses.
Farmers do not give enongb consld·
eration to the 'breedlng of horaes. Tbe
additional spring work of cropping
compels many farmers to keep extra
teams to assist In tills rnshlng work.
The.e team. that" work only througb
tbe crol' .ea.on might just
as well be
brood mares. They could ral.e a colt
and do the work required of them dur­
Ing the summer months.
A definite plan of stralgbt-lln. br.ed·
Ing Is necessary to de�elop a
salable
horse. one tbat has the marks of
a
well-bred animal. No stylish trotter
Cftn b. the oD'sprlng of the mongrel.
of the farm. Just because a small
borse hos the galt of a large. heavy
drarter. It IS.no Indication that he wlll
bring the high prices commanded by
the hea,'y draft hors... He bao none
of tbelr Illgh-prlced qualities. The
breeding mu.t be along definite lines.
It It I. ,to tbe farm.r·. fancy to breed
drnft horses, let him select. as nearly
ns possible. mare. bavlng the�charac­
teristics of tbe particular draft breed
tbat he fancies.
In the process of breeding up to nt
.
hlgb'grade animals, tbe changing of
ilreeds Is. as a rule, detrimental. All
breed. }lve because they have desirable
qunlltle. peculiarly th.lr own. To
cross them witb otber broed. Is to lose
Who' ,"0_ Will Do "0. (lora.
tbe.e de.lrable qualltl... To change
At tbe IlIInol. slatlon tbe need
of the breed of tbe sire In producing hlgb­
potasb on some solis by
com was ,grade animals Is a
backward step. A
made ve'Y clear as the r�sult
of sev· borse bavlng In blm
the hlood of a·
eral experiments. Tbe stalks required
K.ntucky trotter. a high-stepping coacb
to grow a crop of 100 bu.hels of corn
or Perch.ron. does not entitle him to
contain fifty-two pounds of potnsb.
a blgb class In the city markets. The
while tbe grain contains nineteen
good blood In him mnst connt for some­
pounds. or seventy·one In all. As
the tblqg. and only by stralghtllne
breed­
.talks grow before the earl are formed.
Ing can It be mode to count.
tbey will exhaust the :>otasb
In tbe Stock companies organized
for the
soli. Jf It Is deficient. so that
when·tlie Improvement
of live Itock are not only
ears are made tbere Is little potasb I.ft
commendnble. but are of great valu. tu
for them The result wlll'be small
and a locality If th.lr buslne�s Is prop.rly
Imperfect ears and poor ifaln. One
conducted. If they organize with a
IllinoiS former gave a g06d illustration
definite aim In view. If they kno,,'
of this. His soli was a black peat.
six- what tbey wa'!.,t and will get It at tbe
teen Inches deep. Tbe .xperlment
sta· market prlc•• all sbarlng alike. tbey
tlon used It for growing corn. and
will be dolbg n noble work. But tbey
among other cb.mlcall
used potasb must not
wnlt for nIl agent to como
at tb. rate of 200 pounds muriate per
and organize th.m to buy a bor•• the
acre Tb. result was that no ear
corn agent bRS to .ell.
One time th.y may
wa" produced where no potash waR buy
a concb and follow him wltb IL
used wblle In ev.ry case wbere potasb
Percberon. Stoell companl.s sbould
wnl ·added. alone or with oth.r chem, b.
lendera In tb. br••dlng buslne.s­
Icals from thirty-six to sixty ilush.ls of
men whO are familiar wltb the prlncl·
corn' rH�r ncre were grown. The owner pies
of breeding nud 'Who kl�ow the evU
of thl. farm saw Ilow potasb produced
elfects of violating the und.rlylng prln­
corn, aod h. wa" 00 Impre••ed ,vltll tbe
clilies. Let the formers select
the
'resplls that he ,I.cldcd 10 usc potasb
ilr.ed tbey like. stick to It trom genera­
agnln. 'l'h. followlug year be
used tiOIl to generation.
and they will sure­
fifty pounds of lDurlnte of potash per
Iy g.t a borse tb. mnrket demand•.
-
acre. Tbe result wao a good crop of
W. B. Anderson. In Illdianapolls New••
stnlks, but no CRt' corn. 'Vo eBD
reod·
lIy .'0 tile reason for thl.. Tilcre
wa.
little or no available potash In tbe
soli. 'j'le corn crOll was obliged to cle­
pend upon what was a,ldecl In
the
murlnte DC 110h'Rh. 'fhe stlliks nlone
required IIHy-two pounds of poto.b
to mnke, a full'1!rowth. 'l'ho fifly
p6UUdR ot tnnrilitc contnlning twenty·
five pound. of pnre poto.h added I•••
thnn enough to r,'TOW t.JJc stalks, nnd
th.re wns IIbsolutely none left to Ilro,
Tldo for the earl. Tbl. sbows
Ihe
neceility of uslUI .t lout 200 pound.
nallon. Iror Armr Ilon•••
Experlmentnl feedlnu: In lb. United
8101•• Army has re.ult.,1 In estnhllsh­
Inll' the follow lug ration of forage for
horaee: '1'wel\'e pounds of onta and
teurtoon pounds of hay every day. ",lib
a lilted brau maah twice II week. This
may ile the b•• t way 10 feed an arrv
horse. but a sblpp.r wbo wont. to put
a high stepper In ,condition for Ihe
market usunlly feeaa illul all he wlU
eat of a steam-cooked mixture made
up ot one part crncked corn, one part
Dab, two pOl'ta bran nnd one-half port
whole daXl.ed. An exporlencecl f.edor
laYI this rn tlon, wllh hay. will trans­
form n tbln horse Inlo a fat. licek.
Illgh-llted one. quicker tlilm anytblng
he ever sow.
Thn••nd Hntter•.
A Ohlcogo dairy p"per bas lometblng
of Inter.st 10 butler mak.ra. In "'hlch
It S"ys tilat It doesn't IIlways PRY to
lend blltler too fresh f"om the cburn,
"S a butt.r mak.r who exblblt.d nt the
r.c.nt Illinois convention found out.
Hlo blltter was mode two days ilefore
b.lng scored. and tb. jlld�. found In It
a very decld.d born lIavor. Otherwls.
the butler wos well mode and was
scored perfect on other Ilolnts tban
flavor. ilut tbnt fnult cnrrled It below
ninety. Tbe next day. nt tbe sollclta·
tlon of tb. exblbltor. the judge agnin
1,')Oked at tb. butler and found It
showed considerable Improvement. As
the jndge explailled. Ih. acid In tbe
bnt,er bad developed so tbat tbe barn
l1n,'or WfiS nhnost entIreJy overcome.
Had the judge ileen scoring tbe butt.r
that day. be stnted. be would mRrk It
up on Oavor three pOints. bringing the
butter Into the nillety class and close
to the market score of an extra.­
Weekly Wltnes•.
•n....,'.LaCled Wy.ndottetl.
Wbile gh'lng a sketcb of Barred nnd
Bulf Plymoutb Rocks. as Ideal nil­
purpose fowls, we cRnnot refrain trom
giving a short blstory of Wyandottes.
whlcb. by test. bnve sbown th.mselves
tbe equal of all other breeds. wben con­
sidered from tbe standpoint ot money­
makers at all seasons of the year.
Tile Wyandottes. thougb hordly as
Jorge os the Bnrred Plymouth Rodi8,
meet tile demands of the market man
and are equaily lOugbt arter by those
who endea vor to supply fowls of su­
perior quality.
Both mnle nnd f.mnl. will usually
avernge about one pouud less than tbe
Plymoutb Rocks. but tbe ilodles are so
plump nnd Oesily that tb. dlD'erence
Is not noticeable. Like the Plymouth
I Rocks. tbey bave clean yellow sbanks.
r.lIow beaks. and. best of all. a
scarce­
ly perc.ptlble rose comb. wblcb
In
cold climates never becomes frosted, as
will always be tbe case with
fowl.
that bave large combs.
They are ve'Y docile and easily
con­
fined. and will do well In n very
sm.1I
yard. thougb like all otber
breeds of
poultry tbey prefer a good rang•.
Tb. yeung cblcks are hardy' nnd grow
rapidly. and are ready for·market
at
from elgbt to ten we.ks old_
We have now In tbe Wyandotte
fam·
lIy the Sliver Laced the BuD'.
tbe
White and the Partridge. 1111 of which
Bre pretty popular. ood all wlll unques­
tionably bold fi..t place In the
ranks
of good and prOfitable all-purpose
fowls.-lndlllnapoHs N.wI.
"",'
of muriate per acre ..
Week!, Wltncal.
Oard."ln••
J!1ve'Y former Ibonld plan to bne •
goorlllRrden, na It alfordl a Inrge sbnr.
of'tbe IIvlnll for 0 tnmlly. Our gorden
spot II not large, but It provld.. man,
luxuries for the tnble, Tomato alld
.arly cabbage se.ds should be started
In tbe house, but tbe r.lt 010,. be
planled In Ihe grouud. Some make
tbe mistake of planting tbelr II'Orden
se.,I. before tbe ground II WRrm
enough for tbem 10 atsrt well. Thll
does not I.ny. 01 ono wlll not bave tb.
lIarden stnl! to use any enrller nnd
It Is never so good. Lettuce. radllb
nnd onion seeda lire alwny. the firat
thnt I tr, 1o put III the ground. then
c'omes the beets, peRil, pnfaolpB, enr·
rol. and Int.r the late cabbage. cucum·
bers, meloDs, etc. It the leAlOn ••
fn vornille. May Is tb. time for plant·
Ing swe.t corn and pop corn. Our
garden Inlt s.ason furnllhed from lev·
entY-Ove to n hundred cabbage head.;
the most of th.m would fill a large
poll. and I doubt If lome of them would
go In a half bushel meaaure. One
ot
my nelghilors sold that sbe never
law
sucb lorge cabbagel. Tbey were cui·
tlvated severnl tlmel nnd boed. the
morning generally being the time for
this purpose. Wben tbe worm. came
they were sprinkled with dry, air·
slaked lime. I never saw anything In
the cn bb.g. line grow so fo.t after thll
treatment, nnd tbe most ot them were
solid as cabbnge heRds· could be. There
were nlso many fine heads of caull­
fiower and of as fine flavor as one could
wllh In the eating line. Tomatoes­
well. I hod thought tbat we could
never g.t sick of tbem. but We bad
more tilan a plenty and lots to spore.
I did not get tbem started In boxes
until In April and s.t them In the
ground In tbe latter part of May and
·tbey never stopped growing. Wben
they began 10 set tomato.s I pruned
awny nbout one-half of tb. vines. so
they were large and nice_ Tbe garden
silould not be neglected. .s the land
that I. used for thl. purpose payo rela­
lively Dlore profit than the r.st of the
fnrm.-Mrs. Rena A. Osborn, In The
Epltomlst.
Ibl••
"Marla. wily wlil you perslst,ln wenr­
'Ing low-necked gown. wheu your neck
Is so scrawny.?"
IIJ01l0 Benry, it you were not 80
densely Ignorpnt you would know tllalthin neck. are tI,O ilelgbt of fash on
now. More thnu' a dpzen women will
osk me to-lilgbt bOI'" I m�naged to get
rid ot my 8UPCl'OUOUS flesh."
(With a growl) "Th<iy �ay .ask you
tbat. but you won't fool a single 011.
ot tbem."-Ohlcaso Trlbulle.
8.11• .,._«.
And he IVnftd.",d what tberd lay
\vh.t.thc\��� �0�13d�to about biml
What 'hi. Iritmd. would think about blmlj
What ,b'\\1orld 'Wojld do without
hlml
But-they cliJ��r �v':.11 ik�;'W
_
..
Wb... he died. -Life.
Word "rtlm D,,'er WIIII••I.
"r wont. rlrlt..... said Brotiler Will­
laula. "but not cl. kind dot takes wings.
au' .verthlng olso dey kin lay dey
bonds onl"-,,tlonta Con8t1tullon.
�i;C;;W;,
Enthuslnst - "He mode tbat ,violin
falrl,. s"eak. dldn't lIe?"
DUb-at-Art-"res. but wbat awful
agony It was in I"-Detrolt Free
PreIs.
lampl.ld...
Hlm-"Mlss Eldorlelgh' c.rtalnly bas
lOme singular ideas."
Her-"Yel. Indeed. I'm lUre sbe la
the only one wbo thinks It singnlar
that she IsstUlslngle."-Oblcago
News.
A (lomln. Jar.
"I wlsb Willie oapbed would hurl7J
np his proposal."
HBut you uren'tgolng to accept him!"·
"I know It. I want him to propose
'" I can getrld of hlm."-Bou.ton Post.
Iwpull. ImI11"..I••
"Dldn't he once say be would never
speak to you aguln?"
.
"Yel. but a few dnys afterword
he
saw I hod a cold. and be couldn't re­
sist the temptatlou to tell me of a sur"
cure."-London Tlt-ll\ts.
H.I It (lome to Thll'
Mistres. (to applicant for cook'" po·
sltlonj-"Why did you leave your lost
plnce?" •
Appllcant-"You are ve'Y Inquisitive.
mariti. I didn't ox yer whnt for ,.
lost cook left you."-Plck-Me-Up •
/
---.-
Bow Aboat Thll'
"Wh.n tbe d""tor tells you that a
patient 1s resting comfol'tably."
re­
marked the Observer of Events allli
Things. "you cannot help ilut stop
to
think whetber patl''Ita ever can reat
uncomfortailly."-Yonkers Statesman.
H. W.. lt.
"Old he actually ask old Roxley for
'hIs dnughter·. hand?"
"Yes, and he clnlms he compelled thll
old man to toe the marlt."
"Indeed']"
"Yes. but he ;was the mark."-PhlllL<
delphln ·Press.
'1bon DOitoo Glrla.
EmUy-"Alartha is very censorious of
people .who use cosmetics. She saf"
she never did anytblng for ber com·
plexlon."
Edith - "Oues. tbat's w�ere· she's
iWise; a compl.xlon like hers Is
Incor·
rlglble."-Boston. Transcript.
Blnlll-"He wanted·to Ihow me hII
family tree...
Bangs-"I bet It was a fUbber plant."
'-:-Ne'll' York Prel,.
-
Enon Dlda'& ..ttu,
UNo." said the publllher, "we bav..
no room for you; In fact. we've di..
.harged all onr proofreaders. DOIl't
need 'em."
"You don·tt
.. exclaimed the applicant.,
"No. We're publishing nothIng but
dialect stories now.",-()hlcago Tribune,
.
In Boltoa.
Boston Lady-"Plliase Insert this adr
vertllement tn your paper."
Advertising Clerk-"re•• ma·am. 1D
the 'want column8'}'"
�Bo8ton LOdy-"No,'sir:.m your 'wlah:
eol"mn•.
• Thank gOOdness. I am not
yet reduced to wantl"
- Cle,elond
Leader.
Tbe Nice, ODod Men.
Battll>'-"Tho Ideo of Susan going out
�o work. and that husband of h'ere
loafing about. doing nothingI I
wouldu·t support the best man iWho
evet: llved."
Bei'tha-"You wouldn·t bave to. The
best men support tbemselves anll thelt
",Ives. ·tOO."-B0;8ton Transcript.
tl'he DOlton tilde••"
Ho-"I gne.. you'll hav. to make that
carpdt do for another year. Mary."
She-"Why. It has bf'tln turlled an4
.
tUrned until both sides are worit
thrcadpnre!'
HO-"Well.' can't you put it down
'
edg.wlse? ,Selims too bad .to··tbrow It
away just bec;lUle tbe Iidot are �0rD
out."-BoJton Transcrwt.
.laaI... Bale Red.etto••
Atlanta. Oa.-Tbe recent propooltlon
of J_ Pope Brown. Chairman ot the
DId 50' 00 to _to Goorlla Railroad CommlllloD. to re-
A matter-oMact mind. like Airs. Sal.
duce the pa••enller rate ID Geor...
ter·•. Is a romfort to the person who
from tbaee to two centl per mile ....u
bas It. and a never-ending dellebt to
protested allaln.t by the Brotherhood
tbe person's friends.
of Locomotive ilnlln""". tbe Order of
"I suppose you went to bed with the
Railway Conductors. and unloDI of the
chickens "Cllle you were away." said
blacksmltbl. machlnlltl and telegrapb­
one of the nelgbbors. after Mrs. Salter
en. boilermakera. raliway trlln men.
bod returned from ber vocation visit to'
carpenters and Joiners. clerko and car
a farm.
men. Theoe orllanlsatlolll empjored an
"No, Indeedt" said Mrs. Salter. Indlg-
attorney ..peclqlly to represent them.
nantly; "They. were ve'Y neat; quiet
.wbo Ilrl!'el' tha� IUclu reductloD would
people. tbough they've never bad city
,work apln.t the prolparlty of th�
ndvantages. We had rooOl8 In the j8tate
and lead to a reducUon 10 th.
front of tbe bouse. on the second story..
Dumber of railroad employel al well
and the cblckens slept somewbere at
al of their wale.. Tbe Trav.len· P....
th.! bRCk of the hou... We never saw I
tfeU.e AlBOClation allo protelted that
them after sunset. and we were there
a reduction .. propoled would relnlt In
nearly three weeks. I am sure farm-
fewer tralnl nnd pootor ..rvlce.
IlIg people are often moro
partiCUla�tban we have been led to suppose."- Tralnlnfl
the t.eft Hand•
Youth·. Companion., It II 0118 of �
.. IOod signs of the
- Umes tllrot tile ale of t1Ie ·Ieft bud la
A Fool a.d ale .0"OP. ]lDOIIIlIIc Into taobiOil In edu..UOll. oUr
Remarkable. Indeed. waa the slo'Y of
cblldrell. let UI hope. are DOt to b.
extravagance revealed when It came to
foreTer mippled by balnl broulbt up
lin attempt to seWe the aD'alrl of the
"'on..htlllded." We are le&fIIlDC rot lut
�Inrqnl.e of Anll'leae,. He sncceeded
lite _urdlty of allowl� 011. of our
to tbe elta lett In 1898. when We charlO
�tIDCIl to tall I1Ito ItraetlGal 4.........'
on tbem amounted only to a little over .1iI.
_II,. MlIl_ ...1114 lila _�
£7000 per annum. 'eaviDI a full Income
formed 4.bldeatral. eau.. 1oeI_
of £100.000. .•.W11hl1l two month. he lin fIVIlIld.
tor.. .. "'__
"YN'." -)
.
r! ) rni.ed, by mortaap and lite Inlarauce
RD.. ..., pn'Mll .. tile ....__ ....
.""" III' the lforld don't yDp til, a allother noo.ooo. and Ie.. thaD a _pl�
lead 40 ... � a tWo
W�1l7" liked the traveler. ellclledl,.. 'of yean aao he obta.1De4 anOther aoo.-
1wt411t .....��
Becan.... Itraqet." the farlltr 11&14, 000 In tba lame wa,. When he failed
calml,. "It'l jalt al fur otTe W., AI last:rear tll'e llablUtlee Itood at __
tile .other.t· , ,. ,. , ,than half. mlUlcin: It Watt �'!I"" . • . , �hat lut :rear'l IIDl'Plut aoerulnl
>l'�e turke,.. market, •• It walka Into the eatat", for the bjm,it of eredl
town. la,olle ill the Il'hf:l of a Gredan /1wt!1 £111,000.
aiuI tbat til.. ,....
cll7. amount wDl ... W1tJer "7_· 'l'o
=
of IOmetI1IlIa .1Ilie a
B.llef Ia witchcraft IInre... 1II.1l en ,eart IIlIIlel, •
elyJllled. ,co_trl... I....·/
MISS EVA BOO'FH.
Mill Eva Booth. the new commander of the Salvation Army In tbe United
8tate•• hal beld every position trom serleant to commnnder. In every capacll1
Ibe hal Ihown ability. When a .chool girl. Ibe made a record anle of War 01'11
In London streets. Her first Important position placed her In command of a
corp. In the slums of London. where sbe gave proof of wonderful patIence
and
courage, perso!lally leading ber corp. throqgb tumult and riot; sent to Oanata.
Ibe Inaugurated many s""lal reforml and SO won th. hearts of tbe people that
no hall was ever adequat.ly large for the crowd. that thronged to henr ber.
TIlE DISI"EIIIII. STILIP. convenlenee 111 handling a rln, Is pro­vIded by wblch the thlllg can be Iltted.
and at IUch time It Is not nece...",.
•prill. Boll.. la �e D1tCIhla. Itnp
WIII.ht.
In many cominunlties It II compul.
sory that a horse left standing alone.
ever. for B few minutes. should b.
secured. and ag hltchlnll' posts are not
at eve'Y door It is nec.sanry to· carry
a weight In the wagon. to which the
animal mny be tied at sucb time.. Be­
cause. of Ita welgbt, and also of the
length of strap. tbls Is n ratber awk­
.word thing to handle so frequently as
I. nece.sary. and another quite as serl.
. ou. matter II the frequency with which
to look after the strop. as it Is entirely
rolled up wltbln the weight.-Phlla.
delphia R�ord.
-------
DIIAPPB.lRlNO BITCRING 8TBAP.
A. Wh. WOban •
"Now, for '2/' announced the fest
medium, "I'll sell you a pbJlter tbat
wlll make your husband lo\'e you to
tbe exclusion of all other....
"I don't think I'll Invest... said the
praetical bous.wlfe. "but If you have
a philter. tbat'll make blm bring home
eome of his sala'Y on pay-llays. I'll al­
low you a percentage on tbe amount
reallzed."-PbUadelphla Bulletin.
.ome restle.. animals become tangled
In the strap.
The la test thing In tbls line Is a
iWel,ht.contalnlng a spring roiler wbleb
takes care of these troubles. Thus the
animal bas all the llberty of a rather
generous length of strRP nnd at the
same time there Is never any slack In
Whlcb he can become tanrled. For
IN THE WAR ZONE.
.& D". Cog.try.
A practicallllultratlon of the:cunellt
layln,. "al broad al It la 10nC.'" comee
frola the Denver Republican.
. A man "11'110 drove aero.. th. COUJItrr
• I�t�eruo a lItt1e.town In W..t_
1(aD..I 'Illet. firmer !1aullnc a' wqoll
load of "ater..
.
"Where do :rou set wata,?" he ..ked.
"'Up th. road about leven mil","
tile farmer repUed.
"4nd you haul water le1'011 mll.1 for
,IOU tamil, ADd ItocU'! . __ ._ "-"_:
A Cltllml V'.w.
WIlen Jlr. Ollal RII1lOme. of Pot•
18"111•• ,,'II' tbe bill relldlred by the
rbYllclan who bad mllliitered to bl.
1111 for tbree daYI III New York be
puck.red hla IIpl alld rave a ,brill
Wbl.tle.
"lIy ltara, 011. you arell't IOIDC to
IIv. that mall lIllY lucb lum o· mOlley
a. that, 110'11' are JOU 1" demalld.d bl.
wlf. with mucb Iplrlt. "You know
It'l .ato,Uon-you kno,,"- But to
_et .......-t IIr. RalllOme ,Iac.d
bll '*lIdl I. bll )HI(!Ileta,ll Qpped"ack tbe blltel �bal' III ,,",11011that ludlcated pea.. 01 lid••
"No" _ bere. lIudory." b...Id.
I traaquillJ. i'l dldn� ..DIe It � flr.t,
bat '"ben Jttu elmlllltr thll�11fo.Potter-
1'lIIe I'd bayll to hi lick moot lia
mOl1tha to rull up & bill of that II...
W,·.. I'Ot 1_.lblll. to be Iballkful
for that I _s took "Ith that lpell
b.re "tead of at bOl1le."
IIrl. RalllODlt prelled ber bllld to
ber forebead. "But luppotrlnc you
bad 1Ieen lick OI1ly tbOle tb... da,.1
at bom. aDd"- Ibe baPII "Ith a
b.wllder.d ai', Indlnl .mall comto�
III ber bUlbilld'l reuoDlnl. "wby
tbenu_ �
"We'yo no Deed to ·'tup_e." laid
Mr. RanlOlDe wllb cheerful flrmllell.
"We've gqt to tlke the deere.. of
Pro.,ldence jeat al tlie, come. You
dwell 011 tbe tboulbt of my belnl
aaved Ilx monthi In bed rlllhl 111 the
beat or lummer."-Youth'l Com­
DenlOIl.
Tbe first of January -hal not alwaYI
been the first dny of tbe 'year. For 700
yean prior 10 the flfteentb eenl"ry the
year comm.noed on Ohrlltmnl Day.
Tbe Imperial Oonal In Oblnl II tbo
onll'Plt canat In the world. and CODDeots
no fewer than forty·one cities In the
coune of III 100 miles.
•
In Indio. elepbants over twelve nnd
up 10 forty-live yearl of BlI'e are deemed
the best to purehnse, �nd will generall,
work well until they are ellhly yeaI'I
old.
A traveler In Ihe aouth of France ell••
covered thll harber Ihop Ilgn: "Or'
dlnary shove. four cent.; ear�ful Ibave.
five cents; shave. In which eve'Y care
Is takeD, 11x centl."
While trimming the leavel of an old
Billie tbat bal be.n In the family for
holf n centu'Y. F. 8. Rand, of Wor.
cester. found a United Stales bond for
,100 Issued In 1861. Altbough '184.-
000.000 worlh of bonds were lUlled
at th. same time, the Trcasury report
shows that tbe whole Iss". ha. b••n
redeemed with the exception of ,OtOO.
The natural gastric julee of the hog
bas been used by an 1tallan physician
In the treatment of diseases of humnn
stomncbs. Nolhlng .Ise so perfectly
Bupplles tbe. conlUtuentl mlsllng. nnd
mucb Success has be.n had with tbl.
remedy In nervous and debilitated con.
dltlons of tbe digestive apparatul. dila­
tation of the stomach, cbronlc II'Ostrllic.
etc.
Llndlnfl HII HlHld.
Tbe oocalloDI OD "bleb Profelso,
Faraway".. IDVited to opeak III
public were tlmel of Ireat tIDlIlety
to bI. wife. If Ihe luccerllled III
ltartlDI blm tlr the platform Dro",
A London jeweler bOI mode 0 collee- erly clotbed.
and with bll notes In
tlon of ancient forks used In England. 'hi.l band. part
of he, carel vanl.bed.
wblcl\ sbows SOme little known facts
but not all of tbem.
I
about the table manners of a few cen- ODe evenln, ber
bUShiDd was OIIe
ttlrle. ngo. Tbe forks. wblch aTe of, of liveD dl.UDru!.hed
profe.sloul
solid silver. data from the .Isteenth men "bo were to, speak
before a
century. In many cases the deSigns In sclentlflo .""Iety. conSI.UDS
of m.D
all thl. time' have scarcely varied In I from an parts
of tbe county.
nny detan. and tbe forks look like those HII Ipeech wal clear that nl,bt,
wblch mlgbt be bought to-day. The tree trom tbe ablent·mlnded mur­
old forks were a great luxury In their mUri which IOmetimes In\oropersed
time. nnd were only uled by the aria- hU dltlCOune. alit be leated him­
tocracy. lelf lira. Fara"a, felt tbat llG b&d
fu!ly earned. the burst of a�plaul_
and tben ber cbeeks crlmlIOn '�.
"Old you see anytblnll am,,"IDI
about the close of my addrell. m,
dear?" asked the profe.sor. al th·.,
ltarte.l for home. "It seemed 01 If
I beard lOuDds o"'unestlve merrl•
ment about me:'
"I don't wonder:� aid Mra. Fara.
WlY. who up to tbat time bad maill'
talned the .lIence of despair. "for
of' an the people who applauded your
addrels. you. "Ith your head In the
air and your chair tilted .Idewl••
clapped tb. loudest alld 10nle.tI
..
A buge ancbor of extremely anU
quoted pattern. probably dntlng bnck
to tbe time of the Armada. wblch bas
been bauled up from the North 8ea.
wns recently brougbt Into Yarmouth.
England·. Govered all over from stock
to head with barnacle. and live oys.
ters. It presented a Singularly fossilized
oppearnnce. It wns ,Ihlrty-four feet
long. with lIukes tilre. feet square; the
.hank was tblrteen feet long and nn
Immense stock that bod formerly been
fix.cl to It hod compl.tely disappeared.
Completed Proyer'bt.
"Opportunity knock. once at eve'Y
man's door," but otten makes sure tb'Ol
man Is out before knocking.
"It takes two to moke 0. quarrel."
How about husbnnd and wife. wbo ar�
one?
"A fool and hll money are soon
pa.ted." when the fool ha. friends.
"'Vbntever mon hOB done man can
do" better
"Look before yoU leap" out of the
frying pan. Into the fire.
"Honesty ia exact to n: penny." but
not alwnys to larger amount•.
"Tbe best things are not bougbt and
Bold;" they are Itolen'and kept.
"PIty. Is akin to love." but kinship
does not always signify friendship
...... "The second blow makes the ';01."
but not If the Orst I. well placed.
"There's many a 8lip 'twist" the cra.
die and the grave_
"Everything comes to the man who
.w�lts." except tbat for which he waltl.A toot 1& never .wronG';" lew of UB
are.
"No fool like on 'old fooi" In the toU.
ot-a woman. '
10��� who heSitates" .when Iylnl "Is
"Until a man finds a wife he II only
holt; .. thereafter he Is Itlll les•.-Llter.
ary Digest.
Th. Chlvron.
"Did ,ou ever notl..... InquIred on.
lit the old veteranl "bo frequent the
Occidental Hotel lobby. "Ibat the ler­
getlllta aDd corporals of the' anny
lIDW wear their cbevroaB with tb.
polDt up? It·s only boen In late yean
that therve done 10. The marlD_
.Iwa,s did. but the army for yean
had the points doWD. It'l ollly lately
that the chevroo lIal beell under­
Itood. Tbe chevroD II inherited from
the feu"l darl. aDd meant a root•
4 man wbo had rank eDoulh to be a
nOD_lIIilsloaed oIIIcer ,wu r..
qulred to be a fre.hold.r. & mtlll who
o"Ded the roof over bll head. Th.
cheyrotl reprrellted a pbled root.
The prlvatel Oll'lled no hom.. Tbe
tDcreue 'In rank for durerellt crad..
of DonoeommlllloDed oCiIcoro '11'''
measured by additional roofl. the
IIrlltlllt, for InltlDce. haTlDI tb...
chnronl, agaInlt one for the I....c..
.orporal. You'll fiDd tbat n.arl, an
of thele mllltary devlcel bave IOmll
orIrtn of hl.torleal latarelt."-8t111
hancllCO Chro"lcle.
111/'0 II".,
1Ibou. to go
,'" t"a'",inl
to t,." II
bottle 01
P"-1'U-rt4."
-.T. W.
OZent.te".
.................................................
___ ._p=•.��:N�" A�_au".... _ =_'" a The d�8,.1.. plltH .., Oa&arl'lI. tlon ��. 'JohD W. GleDlltar. of Provldenc•• R. I.. U &lae
ohamplon Ion. diolonce .wimmer of Amer' Ium,. O�I_":";;'
1... b.. po,lormed ,aotabl. f..to iD tbll
n Iltor__a ••
count'Y and En,lland. He h.. ueed PeruDR
.uetaiDiq.
.. a tonic and liv.1 bia OplDIOIl of II In I'IM. .......
tb. lollowin, I.tto" . ,,.. 1Ii4Ieceii;..
'. N.w Y� .....P-'.,..... fIN
Th. Paruaa Medl.lne Compo.y, .......,."., ....,....
. Columbuo. Ohio: Albie... �
tI:nr·,:��-�1'!'.:" "£�n�II�'=f ftp:! ca_ thor. of aD .... ,
runa, and. .. it hJ 40DO IDe • ..."at of a ionia that �
deal of (IOOd. I feel .. if I ouPl to NY fte _,._.,
a (1004 word for Iu. wortll. f•• .,.... ..
�N;!':f �.·f":..":C'=.!:"�� /Wu_ ,_,. ..
..."..., e:r I'pr'"" nil .... M ....
,.,..'" ne""r """"'_ ., 11' ..,�..
" .._ _.._ .. _
"'�.'._. ft.. _fl}'•......,,".,..
• ge.--
...."'0. of .. ,...."". ,.."",_ B. miutt bop ill .....
t::;:......""",...."'-�-
all the til...
Ia order to do tbIo ..
..I U .'M."'I .,. ..If of a oprIq ....
........ '0 flO ,..,.., '''''. rei,. ,
....u.. Itir " -"'''IV ge'. Me _ ....._
..,.... i........�."
._ ..... _
JOHl";;·,};:;'lis"... (P......,,, ..........._-
CLOVER BRAND
01_ • 'Iff"_ ._ ..
-_•• ,...-. oIft'&a_ ·:liiII..
MALSBY
41 SI.I. Flrarl It,
,
�T-TIIIIl-'fCINKiRs-OLUIJ.­
Ye&llt-I underot&nd Your wife II
till IndetaUlI1&bl. worker?
Crlm..llbaak-8be·1 all that. Wh,.
after aile .Iit.. the baby to II..p.
by Jove I .be ClOI1l.1 and lei... m. to
.Ieepl Yonken S!A�.
./ IN TIIIIl BARNyARD. .
"Ob. pleue I" the 7OUD1 hell pleatl­
edt ne"oull,... """at'. the proper
war to lit OD a lIelt7"
..Hatch.....tly I" replied th, old b81l,
wit!!.. a. 1111, cacIde..
.
II VOICE FIIOM THE PULPIT.
Rev. Jacob D. Van Doren. af IIT'81:rtJl
Itreet. Fond Du Lac. WII.. Prllb,.­
tHian <lerlTman. la71: ':1 had "'t­
I"'"--_� tackl of kldDey dIIor­
den wi1lch kept me III
the hol1lle for tlarl at •
time. Doabl. to Co ...,.
th.... What J nIIWe4
- JaudIr lit toN.
Jloa1p....., ,lit ....
r�JII1...ft1c:
..,. ........... IJIte..
.wl1.
'TH IIIIIILI ... ...... of I D.W_•.,(01_.,_ .• ID 'UI, "'_'a..",. 0__11, 0' Tn .."...h, AI., N."ODI' .".",.
.. ..,.. .Applln'i brou,h' up 'hi DIW _Dl, .". ProNe.I" A_'ltlon ,,' ADlerl.
0l11! dll88118 of thlnnl!llil 10 qu
..'lon ID tb. 1."lllture of 11Dl, bu' •• III, 1..... 1... On. '.re plul 18
'll1dren III I'Ofull1' in Utlultll
Ali...., "I, 6.-B)' far tbe blrdHt It WII nut IInalil an"'" on 110'11 'wo _II for �"DII trip. Tlokete ODe I • I C. • fou,ht betUe 10 the ooml.,lo,I.llture ,.n ""r. It I...Id ,be pIIIfI. of
eonsampnon. Both have poor Ill••enerall'.on........ will be that lhat,_,tlon are all aD"loUI f.r lb. _
.,• .., 1, II, nil for ,III 'nln.
blood i both neud more flit. for aad 1"ln.t tbe propoaed new te"lIlhu..",t of. neW oollnt, .ad 1& ..
IObedul" W l"h,la SaYaDnlh befon
Th_ dilll'lIIII!II thrive on leaD· _ntl.. pro,lded for und.r reNn., ....aII, thou,ht Oa.ell,un& will ....
noon of 111,18,.1Il0l, Inl'lIm.t III,
nefill. �8t ill the be.t means of adopted .on.tltutlonal .melld",ent. __ ,lie oount, _, of I n,w _••,
III. 1101••u'p', lila. b, d'JlOlltlO,
• h d II II hi h u
aloll. wllb .peall' .,.at, Ind pa,ln,
O\'CTCommg t em i co ver 0 w 0 In.r..... tbe mnlmun num""r mlde liP of parte of (lol•••4 Apo f. of 110 0.0'•••atenllon until June
makes the best und healthit!8t of oountl.. 10 Georgi. frnm 187 to 146. pIIng.
fut and It I. the general opanlon that .lgl" Comlll, over to the .outhw."rn
II, 1806 OIn be 0....111.... ,
new ooun,IH will be oreated preotl. HOtlUD of th......, .A.hbun.ln Worlb
To Ath•••• GI .•SUmmer tIohool.Jun.
nll, at tb••ame tim ... but wbetber it oouot,. wante I aew oOlln" .ad. up
•..Jul, 18. llH16. One fire plu. 1&
w,lI be dOllo at tb, "umln, .... 'on ur of parto of wortb. IrwlO. 0001, IDd
oento for th� roua4 trip. Tlqlleto on
next year. depend. upon the am ..unt Wlloo". There will be a hard IIlfbt ..
II June 18.14, •• III, and Jul, 1,8.
ul llltall'olll.m dev.loped. It lOad bo a,.lnot thl. proJlOllll ouuutl. and It I. 16.1106;
nnaillmit nfteen da" from
that the wnngl. at the.omln' .... lon undeHtood that the reprelentltln. of dl" of ..
I•• 'lloept that b, d.....ltlo'
will develup .uob proportlull. II lu Irwin, Dool, aad Wilcox will all put
tl.llet with .peOlII a.ent. and pa)'III'
mill. aotlon Impoa.lbl. beture 11106. thelr ..to upon It.
fee of 110 o.nt., ."ten.lou to llept. flO.
For ev.n If a m'jorltl .hould f••or ,Irwin nOllnt, bllllllewl.. annollnoed 11106.
OIn be obtained.
the or.allon uf eight lIew oountle. at .tr.nuous opposition to the n.w ooun· fo Cbat..noo,a. Tenn.. Blenalal
oooe. It will be pooslble for the minor· t, .eat of "'flft," with Tifton II lte Co..eh'lon, 80,erellfn Camp. Wood.
It)' to a..ure d.la)' and pr.v.llt .othm oountJ .e.t. and wlnto for Tift 00•• ' men of tbe World, lIa, g...•• 11101. Ooe
b)' the .mployment u{ well kllOWII 011· t)' part. of Berrien. Wurth an4 Irwill. fare plua 16 oente for the round trip,
norlty laotlCa. upon tbe II.t two of whl.b A.hburn TlolI.to on lale lIa, 8. and 8tb; IInal
It la mu.t IIkel3 that Boon alter the alao wantl to dnw.
� limit lIa, III, 1lI0II.
or"nl..tlon of the ••••mbI3 a joillt Carlu In Thomll alld Whl,ham m For furthorlnformltlonapply 10anJ
r.aoluutloll will be adopt.d provldlllg D...tur are rival. for 'be court houoe tlcllet agent. Centnl of Georlll Rail.
&nd for Ii-oo SAmple.
for. ap.cl.1 oommitt•• from the bOllo. of a new oouut)' whloh thel w.ot made wa,.
and aellate tu take up the matter of up of D...tur and ·fhmuli. Eaob 01
SCOTT " BOWNI!, CbcmIata new oountl.. III all It. detail., and all thele oount1.. could opare a IIttll ..r·
409.415 .......... New York
mea.urea regardlnll' the establlshmeot rltor), .nd never fe.1 tb. 1_.
50...... ,.00 • • .. " AI .........
of new countl••• In� tlleae w,ll. 00 OOllllllg furtber up. Cordele I. por· Tha lite "Mllllnv" Frlelld thu.
doubt. h.vo to be h.ard.t lellgth. hapi the' 0I0.t mod..t uf the town. delerlbad one phale of the J.w·,
I" DPOSK O. THK CO)lIlITTU. th.t wall' to be new oountl .e.t.. my.terlOul workinss. I.YI • wrl.
'I'ben It will devolve upon tbl. oom.
Cord.le onl)' a.kl th.t part of DoolJ ter iu Lippincott'••
u"t1e. 10 make a complete report to COllnty.
to whiob 8he con.III.H Ihe I.
"The counlel for the defenle
the gpn.rnl a••tmbly reoommendlug entitled,
a. the mOlt IInpor..nt point
wh.t new coulllle. ohoulll b•••tab.
within Itl borders. 'fbere I. II'Olng to told me this Itory lone aftAr the
lI.hed alld whit sbuuld not. Jt should be Bome upposltlon to tblllnbdlvldlll, CIII8 w•• forgotton. A man wal
be and 1I0ubt,I••• will be the pulley of or Dooly countl, .nd Cordele
I. not on tri.1 for murder in ••m.1l
the .peaker uf the hou.ellll<l l.r.,I<I.lIt by allY meana,olng
to have eaa)' nil· Weltern cily•. TAII.lmony "f Ihe
of the B"lIat. to pul, nil tl". oommltte. IU". mOlt IIIcontrovprtihle aUlI dam.
m.mb. ra who are lIot directly IUter. Barllesvlll. In
Pike count)' I. a olt)
..ted one way or ." ..thor III any o�
OfcoDllder.bleoolllequen.e not to b. aging sort WOI pilling up againlt
the new oJ8nt, proJeot..
a oount)' ...t. Barll..vllle Itru.k I the .ccu.ed. De.plurlDgly the
10 .ny event tb. oommittee·. r.port patrlotlo ohord
whell .he proposed to prilOner'. counlel m.de hil clo••
w,lI Dill)' carry the wr.llile Into legl.·
nam•• new couuty mlde up of pa""
Ing s"""ch i in growin.. milerv he
I tl h II I I d f dl It I tl of Pike and lion roe. "J.ff Davia."
.... - •
a ve " • nl ea 0 en ng II ,e liltened while the pro.ecntion
committe. room. 'l'h� light oYer th. county. but
evell tbat I. not guln, to
A.lallla depot. It I••ald. was lIot •
win ror It freedom from opposition. ruthleilly rent a.tlnder his fragile
clrcum.tanoe to what may be "'pecled NOIITH OIlOIlOtA COUI!I'rIIl'. f.brlo of defen.. and while tbe
over the.e aew countl.a. Wheth., None of tbe new count)' aobem.. judge '.ummed up' \.,. .trongly
the)' w,lI go through at the coming Will brln, un • II're.ter .torm of oppo· lII!.in.t hie olient.
....Ion will d.pend v.ry mu.h upop .Itlon than tbat b)' whloh Willder ..AI 'he jUly filed out the ver.
Ihe nature or thl. light .nd on the rul•••eek. to become th. seat of a new
'
adol.ted by the hou.e regardlnlf dehate county comp""ed of part. of Walton.
diot ef 'murder in tbe first degree'
and the like wben th...e me••ur.. are Gwlnn.tt and .Iaokaon. Wander I. 10••eemed stlmped on their faces.
IInder cOlIsl ..r.Uon. It d.batel. 11m. oated right at the junotlon bn. of The prlloner's oounsel mllnaged
lted .nd other Ollbu.terlng metbud. the.e thr.e onuntl... and part of to whiaper to the foremaD p••••
are put, ullder the ban. the new coun· town I. 10 elob of tbem. It la ...ted iD :
tl.. will bk.ly get through all rigbt 00 good .utborlt,. bowever. tbat the �" .
and the ..tebll.hment of one will me.n penple of WIDder wbe are .xtre...17
Five hundred doll.n If you
the ..tebll.hmentof.lgbt. .n"loua for a county of their/own. m.ke it 'manll.ughterl·"
1'her. mu.t be taken Illto con.ld.r· will have the .trong oppoaltloo of the "For two illtermiuable hour.
atlon the f.ot that th.re w,1I be a cer· repre••Dtatl". of all of tbe.e ooun· the jury rem.ined olo.ett>d. At
talll amount of tradlnll' among thOle tl.a. ll.t they filed III and the foreman
who w.nt new countle., and thl. m.)' V.lla RIOI In the oortb.rn part of . .
have. tendencl to ha.ten matte,. C.rroll oounty .110 h.a hlgb ambl. glibly
handed up the dellred
.omewhat. tlouo, h.vlng';�tgrown the limite of 'm.usl.ugbter· verdict.
.UI!IY Haw CODI!ITI•• wAIITKD. ".01811 town. Ind ...nt to be 1000te"
.. 'I tell you I' exclaimed the
·rh.re .re now plaa. on foot for the .0mewber••bouHbegeograpbloalcen. foremill. later. a. he pocketed
••tabll.hment of twice a. man)' coun· ter of a new count)' mad. up of parts tho defenle'I'500 'I had. lot of
tl.... the con.tltutlonal amendment JfCarroll, Dougl.. and Paulding.Villa bl .
•
pro, Idea for, and It I. gener.lly be. Rica'. main uba..cle leeml to lie In
trou "ellrulng that calh. The
lIev.d that th.re will be appllcat,on. the f."t that Dougla. and Paulding
other eleven III held ou� for ac·
from at l8118t twenty .eotlon. 01 the .re now amung tbe .",.lIer cOUlltl.. quittlll. and It waB a couple of
stale. whloh des"e to branoh out wltb oJ the Itate both 10 .lre and popula· hours beford I could t.lk them
their own looal gllvernmelltl. Politi' tlon. .round to "manslaoghter J" • \.
0.1 motive. are back of oertalD'or th••e Bulurd III GWlDaett want. a new
new county .ch.me., whll. othe,. are county made up of part. of Gwlnnett
ba.ed upon a desire to bett.r sh. COli'
.nd Bale. Buford w,lI probabl, lind
dlUlln of th. people. And politic•• '" on h.r handa ju.t .bout II hard. '1o.t 01 the patent medicine t..tlme­
.om. In.tanoe•• at le&lt. will no doubt flght •• confroDti Wlnd.r.
nlal. are probably gennln.. 'rhe foi­
prevail. Aud la.t but b)' no mean. I.a.t of low109 notice recently appear.d In
·I'h.r. are Ju.t four of the new coun. th••e that have beea ad,·ert,aed. I. the
the Atchi.on (Kan) Globe: "Joe
ty.cheme. which propos. to t.k. a new couotl of "Bleekley." wblcb Iti. T.ck•• well known engineer. running
.lIce off of Emanuel. If all of them proposed to n.me ID hODor of the late on the MI.ouri Pac,fic betwe.n Wltoh·
.hould go through there would hardly chief juotlce of tbe Supreme Court. to Ita/Kiowa. lately appeared 10 a bl,
be ellouKh of Emanu.1 county left to be m.de up of partl of Babenham one. with a picture, and When he was
coostitute a om81l bailiwick. and Franklin. with '1'00000 In B.ber· In th,. DOlce today. we ••ked him
In tho IIrst place, MIII.n W,"ts tobe .ham a. the couuty s.at. Like other. al>out It. B.8aYI he had t.rrillc pam.
the "oullt3 B,te 01 • county made up or thl.l. to have 0PPllllltlon. too. but the
In hi••tomach. and thought he had
pari. or Screven. Rurke, Bulloch and outlook .. It will have more e••, .all· oancer. HI. IIruggi.t rccolllmendell
Em.nuel. MIII.n ba••plendid terr'. Ing thaD .ny of the proposed new coun· Kodol and be aay. Jt cured him. Be
tory to draw rrolll. and lIIan), expre•• tie. 10 North Georllia.
recommended It to otbera. who were
th� view that thiS towo II entitled to 11 mal be .ald none of tbe preposed al.o cured. "Kudol Dyspepsl. Oure
the con.ld.raUun a.ked for. 'I'he four lIew countl.. 18 going to let through dlgeBG what you eat and cures an atom.
coullties n8111.d have a tutal ar•• of without. O,ht. and ... alr�adJ a..ted. ach troublea. Sold by W. B. EIII•.
H.IlIlS aquar. mile•• popUlation or 112•• It depend. upon the extent of tbl.
018 and taxabl. wealth 8ggregating wraD,le whe,herthere will bean)' new tlUMMER EXCURSION RA'l'ES.
,",In.S77. 'I'h. r.pre••ntatlve. from countle. made �t all at tb. coming
Burke Will not oppose MlIlen'.d••lr•• ,
••••Ion. A. a matter of faot It would
but what tho.. of the other .urround. not be at all .urp.l.lng" tbe Legl.I••
ing oountl•• will do hal n� been made ture .hoult' .ppolDt a eOlllmloalon on
maDlf..t. Dew COIInt,.. to lit durlDg tbe reo..a,
Me"er, 10 BullochooUD�J, Is another .nd r"ponto the .... IOD of lllOtI. In
towo which hal ito.•y•• on ••lIc. of
thl. w., tbematt�r could bethorou,h.
Emallu.P. ter"tory. Metter al.o Iy .Ifted .od tbe true facti II to the
w.otll.eoLions or Bulloch and ·ratto.lI. wl.h ... of the people mOlt dlr.otl), af·
f..ted. oould be better .rrlved It.
-------
A Good 8un_tleo
Mr. C. B. WalDwrl,bt of Lemoo
City. 1'1•• , ha. wratten the manufactu·
ers that muob better reaulta are ob­
tained from the u.e of Chamberlalll'.
Colic. Choler••Dd Dfarrhoea Remedy
In C....I of pain. ID tbe atomaoh. oohc
and cbolera morbu. b)' talung It In
w.ter II bot .. OIa be draak. Th.t
wben takeo In tbl. wa)' Gbe effeet I.
",Dubie In rapidity. "It .eema to get
.t the rl,bt .pot la."ntl,," he aa)'••
For nle b)' All Druggl.t.
.......,It
1 W"D'fOII 10 to obllreh· _ke II
.
,_ a polu' to btl bebaod 'ime, for
"!I!!:��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!! ,bllll peopl. OlIn
_ yqor fin.
.................,. ••• I'rlda,.1I; olo'h" ..hen yoo .trut down
th�
",,"'oal) If... Pu.tl.IIIJ111 ,.1.1., .nd th. people ..ho were
un
OOIrtan. ti_, .od qui"ly liltenlDI to, t.be
preacher. will bl"e to ril8 up .nd
live you • "lit. The p....cher clln
1I0P wbile you .r" lookin" for a
•.,at••nd have time to thlllk of
hi. 'IIlmon••nd belld.. the pr"Mch·
er dun" mllld beinlC botber�d. or
cOline e..rybod1 in the hou ... Will
look .t you wheu JOo oome in,
Ind lo.e what the pr...cher i...y.
iug. If you promllo to UI�"I lOY·
budy.t ten o·olook. don't ao till
_lev'lII. beeaul9 the oeber f.lIow
h•• nothin!J to tlo bllt wait for you,
.ud .. ill bo gl.d tu .ee you · ... heu
yoU lI"t Ihere, provi,led he h81 nOI
left .ud gonll home. If you h.ve
right a nole du••t b.nk. y"u oau pay il
loo�••nyold time. aD11 th" bank will
I,e d.,IiShted to let you .Ione. If
YOII III'allt to take a trlin. you
ne"d not hnrry. bllt cau ba latll ir
you wllnt to. fur tho train Will go
rlKht on alld lellYt! YOIl behind.
You ne�d not be promJlt unl.,11 =============
you Wllllt to, but peoplll will 10011
lind you out. and let yon al9no.
and not tllkA Iny of your prom i.·
el. for they know you don't mean
it.
Tlie rur.l m.il c.rriers of Bul·
looh oounty met III the city of
Metter on 1.lt Saturday night
bnd dilculled matters of imporl.
ROCKY FORD" F D NO 1 ance. Menu. Prloe, Proctor.
Morril.nd Davis attended from
The m.rr.ge of Mr. J. P. Miller the �tatelboro dlvllion. and thOle
toO Mill M.ude N�wwn .t tho from Met..r. Regilter .nd otber
Methodi.t ohuroh on Wedneld.y poilltl ..ere prelent. The rur.1
nIgh' .... I.rgely .ttendttd, .nd Clrrlen .re the people/. friendl
11'1\8 ::me of the I1IOlt bealltlful we and are doing. gre.t work. .nd
ever .IW. Rev T. D ElliB prefor· tbe people in the oountry .re he.
med the ceremouy. Mr. Milier il ginmnl to .pproclate how much
in ill employed in the mercantile bu.i· good they .re doinl the oountry.
".y, ."n if tb"lCre.t .tr�n· ne.. with W. H. P.rker & Son, of In plaoUlg • d.ily m.11 .t evpry
rooka of thil plaoe. The bride II a daugh. m.u'. door aod thul }iutr,in!J the
ter of Mr. J. 1Il. NeWLon, our f.rmen In touo� with the world.
po.tm••ter. We wi.h for them. The rout"••ro belllg continual.
happy voy.ge ICIOI' the m.trl· Iy I.id out and it Will not be long
mnni.1 19.. before every oitizen will blve It
Mr. W. J. Fulcher hi. purchlt•• pa., hil house.
ed lome mulel, .nd eapeete to 110 Our li.ter oity of Metter II
Der.l Green i. oh.rging.ll in the 1&'11' mill bUlmen. cominglllto importance al a con·
oot.ton p.tche•• bu' it i. be. Mr. J. F. Mixon. who hilS been v"ntion CltV·
� t.h.� the hoe bril.de of the oonflned to his hed wUh rheuma· The following Ire the mlllutel
y yeom.nry ..Ill win .fter .11. tllm for I8vernl monthl. il im of th., m.etinl:
proViDg.Dd il .ble to .ttend to Metter. 0 •.• M.y 0:"11105.
hll bu.ine.. Tbe Rur.1 Letter Clrrlel'll' a.·
The ..bool in tbe Sills Delgh. �ool.tion of :Mulloch county. met
borhood I. under tbe manlgement .t lI[elter al 7:80 p. m .t the
of Mi.s Mary Ford of Statesboro. lohool hou.e.
The POlt office .t Portal will
The m9llting WIS oalled to ord.r
be disoontlllued on May tho 811t. by
A. E. Price. aud R. J. Proctor
Mr. A. J. Miller'. bllrn w.s de.
wal elected presideut pro tem in
the ab.ence of Allen F. lIIorril.
.troyed by fire. few nightl ago. I'P.gular pre.ident.He W"I IIw.ken by the roarina of The mlDote. of the preoHding
tile llame••nd rillhit .1 out JUBt III
t t h k
/
H meetmg
were read and Kdopterl,
una 0 save IS 'tlOC " I\wever. Three new memberB were elect-
ene mule waR bllrned 10 bad UU· d W R L M tte 2
tId .1 All h t f
.
e: •. ee. e r. route ;
r�:tb::n . '\\'a8 I�s;. o�i.:;�: �s M. A. Collins. jr .• PuID�ki. No.1;J. W. Lee. Quince.1'attnaIJ coun·
ty, No.1. Each of theBe memberl
pdid 2r..c. entranoe fee.
R. J. Proctor wal elected vioe
prelident to take the pJace of L.
Com1c;led of MlH'der; tIalms He Is "sane. A. BrowD. resigned.
'l°he following resolution8 werA
adopted: /
1. A oommittee of Allen F. Mar·
rll .nd A. E. Priol! wal IIppoltltcd
to c.ll 011 the ordin.ry oud get
his adVice on having the rural
routel roads put in good condi·
tion.
2. John W. Lee wae appointed
to call on .ome lawyer and draw
up resolutionl'to b.. presented to
our represent.tives to the general
nl.embly Ind pais a l.w to have
settlemeDt. ro.d. tr.versed by
rural route. m.de publio road••
The next m9llting Will be beld
a' St.".boro. June 24 at 9 :80 .,
m. Tbe meeting wae .djourned
.t 8.80p. m.
�nou b•• ailin e..aped
jllfJ fain.._ Bll'IM.'••ud nu
If. wUllOOn bo free.
Tba dem.nd for lIew oounl.III.
!'Oo.tantl:y on the 1nm......nd
legi.l.ture will h.ve a bIg job
lte hind••
Good old .ummer time il
ai, .nd "'e lalY man il
,'for ·.·coot' pI..,..
J. MilleD i. fMlIng 8ure of th.t
!!.lIe" CODnty. .nd will n.me it
;:blxl.....nd it i. counted • BnrA
�looer in the�.
� Th....y to reform II to reform,
� the way to qUit drillkinll
; �tiD, Iiqoor i. to quii. and the
tooDer. the bet'er.
The we.tlt..r i. hht. but thi.
� Dr,t deter the ohurch folks
from h.Ylnl bil meetingl. but il
11 0lh OD the cooke.
he conven"on le••on I. .'
d, .nd .11 klDdl of orgaUlu·
• Will h.ve their reunio ...s i ..
1001 oitiel.
re .hould be no maN b�B9
, Dither with the white. or
ka outil the farmen get their
all cle.ned oot.
• fino.. ..ho selll _or givel
oll.rettee, or oil.rette pllp"r
I.tinl tbe I.w .nd will be
\P. He i. re.lIy wone than
blind tiger buck.
rn"ie i. opposed to hi. kin·
.. m.rrying ..orthlel. dukel.
'I Dot let aeme of tb"m try II
rette fiend?
ur oncl. Obe i. right. Hlr·
'l"rd.n illookihg for. IC.pe·
to .ccount for the big "rop
\@\IIwu, af"r.lI hi. work tv
,"'lrt It.
\'hA people.re looking tow.rd
hth Georgi., and our populo.
o i. inore.sing every year, nnd
indu.trie. .re loultiplying
idly, W.tcb u•.
Savano.h .Dd.1l th.t .ection
'be country .... vlllte<i by a
In cloudburlt on Sunday .f·
DOoO. The w.ter il laid to
,••tood fonr Inches all over
groond for sever. I m ilep
ad. M.ybe tb.t ..Ill wasb
OIItterpillln out to Ie••
Rural a,rrI.n •••t.
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
ill the eBllest and mOllt eRIlI·tive
fot'lJl of cod liver oil. HUI'tl'1I a
tllltural order of thillgtl that
�ho\\,11 why Scott'li ElIIlllliion ill
..r "" mul'll value in all CUIII'M of
�cl·ufuln.lltld COlIsulJlption. !\lore
flit, more weight. mOle nourish·
IIlIlIIt, that'lI why.
dald }o be a.. incendiary. 08 track.
wero dlfcovered on the premilel.
Mr. Le\\ IS lIIiIlpr 18 tip again.
Wb,. 8uller from Rb.umatl.w
R. J. Proetor. Prel.
A. E. Price. Seo·y.
Why .uffer from rheumatl.m when
one appUoatloD of Chamberl.ln·. Palo
Balm will rehevc the pamP 'J1be qUIck
r.llef whlcb' tbl. Unlment afford.
mallH r..t .nd Bleep poa.lble••Dd 'bat
alone II wortb manl time. Itl coot.
Manl wbo hate u..d It boplng only for
a .bort relief fromsuff.rln, bave been
bapplly ••rprlaed to lind tbat after
awblle the reU.f became permaDent •
MH. V. B. I,eggelt of Yum Yum. ·fen·
ners.. , U. A. Wrltee. "l am. great
lufferer from rbeumatlUII. all over
from beld to foot,:and Cb.mberlaln·.
Palo Balm i. tbe only thlDg that will
reheve tbe pain." For nle by all
Druggist.
EI,"aed BIB Pay.
Strictly Genuloe.
VIA CENTRAl. OF GEORGIA,
oommenclng May IBt: Excursion tlok.
et. will be on •• Ie to Tybee, St. SI.
mona bland. Cumberland hland., AI.
lantlc a.aoh and other oout r..orte,
at low nte.. For total rat.s. limit••
etc. appl)' to neare.t tlok.t agent.
I
With tbe excaptloD of the lock.
j.w wom.n h.s atl the dlseasel
tbat m.n IS hllir to.
THE UJ,un:s" COUNTY PIOOT.
Adrian. It would .e.m. boml located
III Emanuel. would have. aort of a
prior olalm on part of that county, It
Is proposed to e.tabU.h 'he new county
01 "Jam.... with Adrian a. the oounty
....t. made up of p.rte of Elllanuel.
JohnlOn, Laurens, and Montgomerl
L'Ountl... Some .pleodld campaign
work ba. already be." done In behllf
of ".Jamea" county.
Laatlj Lyons h' T.ttDall count)'. I.
the fourth In tbe ••rle. that are .eell·
Ing to make loroadl on Emanuel. Ly.
ona wantl to b. the count)' aeat 01 tbe
new county of u1'oombs," made up of
parts of Emanuel. 'J1.ttnall .Dd
Montgomery.
Wh.t they propose to le..e of
Emanuel COUDty. I. not r.oorded. The
countl.. In tbl••eehoo are tbe largeat
In the .tat•• and there Is DO doubt that
moat 01 the new countl.. will go to
the lOuthea.tern .ectlon.
The m.n who drinkl reaUy doel
not know how be diBtreslel his
poor wlf.,. He Ihould reflpct and
raform.
Many • orooked m.n il .up­
poled to be perfectly Itraight be.
c.ule other men are unahle to get
onto hil curvel.
.II
Per'ect Is ene wbicb ill pal.t.ble. plea••nt to take."
•
.nd can be relied upon to .ct leotly,.bllt
Laxatl.oe tboroqbly. cle.n.inl the entire .,Item of all
Impllriti... Such • remN1 i. Mo.I.,.••
Lelllon Bllalr. It I, a ple.aant lemon tonIc. aellept.bll to
tbe mOlt ••licat••tomacb. .nd .ctl thoroUlbly IIpOO tb.
bo_I•• liver .nd kidney. without the .Iilhtelt unpleu.nt.
0_. S.ld by all drugi.u .t soc • boH11 M I 'OTHIID .OUTH OIlOROIA OODN "... M••'o,', IAmo,. H.t Drop', withollt u OZ ey S
Colfe. and Applin, are two or the equal for coolhl. lold•• lore tbro.t .nd Lemonlarge.t counti.s "' the .tate. and there \ bronchltl.. IISC. bOHle.hal b••n & ",ov"ment there in tb. di· iI _Elixir
. A....... 0.., •• ,,4-thf
II. G. llunllb "mOODlblDl .hi"· .���,. reder.
llOIIIIf.I ...... al othen ID LIaoo1b colli", com.
I pollihevew fea'DIII 0'" pr.the
'l'f'b ·unllDuy.
Tb. "hi" man .......
\.I., e eel ol.lm. to be. paod n.,bewof0.0.... WuhlDl\on, One ot thel'.�...........I-4����..�.......1
�frtlt �atfonal "aM" :�:.':.:::�:.�!':.:�d,!: ��::b
.
01: �"D::� ����� ·f���·=� 1f.R�'\t
JJ � n � I , Riden, .Dd "'e rald ..u mad.. 10 qll.rte, n.w. Blp........ ,.1••,h.laGe ot the mllloderinp at. Old 1I.'1I.Dd Peaoh BnDdy 4 bo"I.. , ".hI1 t,
f t:!t t b I1l
m.d bull. Th. raid ".1 mldll tla•• P.1I5; III boUle., ,7.111. Exp........ ,.ltI.
•...... III&.IL, ---".rt. 0 � a ee oro, �a. by Depo'y M.nb.ISaaID.lt.r, of "jDdert 01: Co'. double dl.tllled HolI.od GIOL 4... In. thi. olty, .ud W. O. Orooll.", ,I.. '11.25; 8 bottl". eo.1I6; 111 bottl... tI, ......
(Atlanta Ne ) d,pllty nven'u. oolleotor .t A\- R'y E Itt
.
·n••trilte .I'uatlon In Chib.lo Ea.miDI. by'tbe U. S. OoYfrnmBnt. 1.0",
_I."" by J. P. Murray, • ..1I0n. 0•••
.ppean to be IIrowlng mol'll ..,ri. � I I S
poue.an 01 tIlll o"y. IIr. Orook· J.«.noo Ry.. '1.1111 '4.1111 Pllllun Oltab '.�l.
Olll IVery d.y, ..Ith no pro'peet "ap la lock, '�3,OOO.OO et' .... aD olloer 10 tbe f.mllu. S..r Rye 1.110 11.00 B,II'. pun r,•••00
of .b.tmeut In '1Iht. Vlolenoll Every facility for tr.n�lICllul" poeral bankIn, blllID.... All-
vultlnlHr OII,.lry 'roope, wbioh t.:�::::: ::Jg �.� Imperial Neaaar ••10
.Dd bloodlh&d .re d.ily o�our. oonnte of indlvldu.ll, firm••nd clIrpor.tl.lD. '01101"". All ball- :� ,orpn�ndth·od co�m.ndtdl·t Mouapam rye UG 7.00 �\:�:��:tl�' :::J
reoeel. and the liBt of actulII fa· nell ontrulted to u. win be o.refully .ttended to. We ,.y intel'llt ':h'flIO y e p....o. prat d.o'I" �.H I.��.H..�..�.....talltie.l. rapidly incre•• ing. De· on time depa.lte .nd h.ndle tor our oUltomerl .11 fonlgD I"ml ., 0 0 OUDtry. I ..
mor.Ii••tlon prevlil. in tbe bu.i· plr. Rmall depo.ite regularly m.cle will loon ne' you a IIIUI lum.
RULI. UP.a.. Olf "In.
n... world .nd tl1e lin.nolal 10.. Sm.ll dllpolih are appreci.ted••od .uch depotitora treaaed ..ith the JUlt I....hite m.n aud three
I. eDormou.. With team.tera ..me oonrle.y .nd oODlider.tion accorded I.rpr on... We ..k f.r negl'Oll were _n approachinl the
ridlllg .bout the oity c.rryillg ••hare of the pnblio patronlll!e. Give UI • 'ri.1 .nd you will thlDk "moonlhlne" headqu.rten•• bull
Wlnohe.ter rill" by tb"ir .ide. it more of UI. dllCO"red tha where.boule of the
loob more like a Itate of war =========",,;,==="""============� lffioera, .nel for. time m.de them
th.n the Idjnltment of economlo Ira.. I. peod t.heiraocce'l in m.klDg 001. fep.1 rather ".li.ky." They wllre �!!����!����!��;;�;����;�!!:!!�!:!�diIYerenop.. I I I h fI",IOD. ..hen 'ha orop I. m.r. y nl( ow In t e edlCl 0 • pa.ture.
In dilOUlllug the fuud.ment.1 111M ...... FIIN. ke"d. hidden by lOme pine tl'88l. The
dillen.iolll between the contend· "T.keD .Itopther 1 do 110' be- bull w•• by no me.n. ple.ted with
ing parties th..rfl II nothing new Atlnnta, l\[ay 4 -Hon. O. B. Ii",e th.t 'he flndlDg of th_ their preseDce, .nd .p.red no
to be 8"id. It II the Blme old Stevens. conlmissioner of .gricul. loose tap in o.re of f.rtlli••n pain. to Ie' them know Ihey were
w.rfare bet\\8en Jabor .nd oapl· ture. who returned today from me.nl .nythlnlC ., .11. A .hre..d no' w.nted Ob 'he premi....
tal. 1'h.re can be no doubt that DawBon aft"r having spent leveral p.rty dellrlng tc on.te the 1m.
He bellowed 10 loudly he oould
the 8ymp"thi�s of the puhllo. d.ys in the 8Outhwe.tern part of preNion tli.t more fertllilen ....
be he.rd tor mile.. Th. ViOlOUI
generully speaking, are with the the It.te. laid regarding the oot. being u..d ..auld h.dly go .boot
bel.t m.de repe.ted rUlbe. UPOll
strikers, but it i. pqually true ton orop: it in ,b.t w.y. He would be
tbe bidden p.rty. and it looked
th.t even orgftllized labor, in Ihll "Th' . h tooll·.h ._ do 10. l8,eral tlmel •• if they wouldere II more Ifrall In t e oot. ...ooneerv.tive .entl"n of tbe COl n· ton field. th.n I hive ever ...n (JROP WILL 8. SHOllT. h.ve to .hoot him to preee....
try••t laBst. is utterlv 0ppoBed before••nd tberels no doubt th.t Barn..ville. G••• M.y 4.-The tbem..l,el from bodily injury .
to thll viohlRce and IlIwleAI whICh it il m."rI.lly affecting the cotton orop in 'hll ..ctlon will be
Wltb th.t nerve th.t oh.racter·
bring r�pro"oh "loon the 11IIII1e of lrowtb of the ltand•• If the rain. Ihort thl. ye.r. The he.vy r.ID. iled the Roullb Riden .nd b•• reo
unionilm. keep up mucb longer III tbey have tb.t .r. f.lIinl d.lly d.m.ge the pe.tedly
oharacteriled Yr. Stal·
But there II one relpeet if' for 'he palt two or 'hree weeki, ootton' orop m.t.eri.lly. The m.. n.ker
when in 01018 pl.ee•• tbe The undenlgned b•• opeDed •
whioh the prelellt dilturhance 110 one nped be .t all unp..y .bout jority of th" f.rmpn ..... in ,hi. party
held their lroond. They c.ndy f.ot.or,. In Stateebore.
dlff�r from thOle which have Kone a matarial reduol",n of the aure. predio.ment. They.re not oould neither 8et au, of tbe w.y
The pubhc .relDviled to o.n .nd
before. and that il the import.. Rg� wbether' there hal been lesl throtlgh pl.nting yet .nd thA uor reli.t the be••t f.r fe.r of Ie," In.peet
tbe prettle.' IiDe of pnre
tio.. of ""groe. II strike brelkerB. plilltlllg or uot. ground .t.y••o wet It c.nno' be Hng
the people.t the di.tillery .nd frelh c.ndle. ner leeo in the
Telegr.ml from Chicago st.te Speaking of the reportl whiob worked.
kllow of their preaeuoe••nd they olty. H.VlDg h.d. number of
th.t thou••nd art> beIDg brought have b9llD quite frequent of 1."
fac�d the thre.tenlne boll until ye.rs e"perience in my liDe, I .m
to the city for the purpose of with regald to the find in.. of l.rge
A Slentine DI_vel7. .11 w•• in readinell to m.ke 'he prepaff!d to furnllb )00 "Ith .11
b k' th t k d
• Kudol D,.pepola Cure cI..a for tbe hi'
rea IIIg e I rl e.n • a•• n.t- numbere of unused fertilizer tagl .tomaoh that which It Ie unable to do
ru.h on the pl_ .ad men. t e .teet 1tI both .tiok .Dd f.noy
ur.1 conlK'qullooe. there have baeD iD clr. of gu.no, Commil.ioner for Itaelf. Kudol D,opePlla Cure .up-
c.ndles. o.ramel•• bon bon•• etc .•
more in.t.nce. of violenoe thaD StevenI said: pll� the nltural jUlo. ofdl,..tlon Ind
The" good•• I'ft w.de out of the
u.o.l. do.. the worll of tne atomach, rel."ln.
Be".re ot Olntmeotl fur Cata,. pors m.teri.l••nd .re moch bet-
I
"So far .1 Oeor,l. i. conoerned th ._ t hll b I
.. r.h th., Cootaln .ereur,.
t mo.t be evident to every 1 k
e n.noul ...11 Ion. wet e nnlm· ter th.1I mo.t of the good. th.tl· LOW EXCUD"IO- B"'-- ..
th' k' h t h
'
now tlll!l .re not lold to Iny ed mu""l.. of th.t organ are allowed to As mercurl. w,lI .urel, d..troJ tb. b P
.
....... _& 'I
10 109 man I ate org.DlZI· pllrtiel except those elltitled un. re.t and h.al. Kodol D,.pepsla CDre aenae of .me land .0"�I.tel' denn", yoo oy.
.troDl.e home indu.. CJCN1'JlAL or GIO_..
tion whloh.re rPlorting to thi. der th. I.w to buy them. bon. dlmt wbat ,OU eat Ind eD.bl.. the :�:ou��OI:n:':''::u: a��:c�rl;��: tr,., "pllclI.lly 10 ..ben you get BAIL"A1'.
mlthod to bre.k the Itrike .re fide m...uf.cturers or millen of .tomaoh and dlgelthe orgln to trana. artlol...bould never be u.... elIoept
better Rood. for yoor monay.
pl.ying the Fr.nkenltelD act. fertilizers, .11 of whOle "Ime. Ire
form.1I food Into rloh red blood. Fold 00 preoorlptlon from reputable rb1.1. DoD't f.iI to o.ll on me, .nd in.• b W H EIII clan•• aa the d.mage tbe, wll do I
.nd lire rllllllg up • monsler rHglltered With 'he department
1 .• a.
��I��df���h:h� )''iI'ar�= f:I:::::� .peet my
line of c.ndi�••nd DO"
..hich i. oalcullted to de.troy nccordu,g to Illw. flnlel'S .... Mr. "".. .. Cure. manufactured b, F. J. Ch.nn, elt�el.them. "It may be••nd doubtle'l II 0 II G M "Co., ·foledo. (J•• oon"lO. no mer.u· ,
They will pr.y for r.ID and the ca.e. th.t numbers 01 unund
.rro ton. •.• .y 6.- -C.r. rr�tlllndullpo"nlletnh!nbteloodraaIlJan'dlOtmlnu.codul.'
b
.
'h t.
rollton county's Cottoll A.lOCi.· "
rlDg" .re. e tags are lometimel found in c.re
lurflOIl or the .ya"'m. In lIullDg
It h >h ff h
• tien filled the loort houl8 here H II' C·· h C be
c.n .,e no o. er e eot t .n of fertllizerl. hut the I.me thiDg with the larg�.t andience th.t th� ;eo':'::� It�:e lake�url�t!�:a''J.rtto engend,r • raci.1 prejudice hi. happened for yelre p••t wheD and made In toledo. Ohio. by F. .
and bitterne.. whiob Will bear hothlllg wal wa. s.id it. I a._
ever entllred it to hear the .d· Chenn, "Co. ·reatlmonlal. free,
d.
.
f
. dre•• of Han. H.rvle Jord.n. tha 80ld b)' druggl.t. Prloe. 760 per bot·
lI..trtut froit 10 the uture. tribute thil fact lar'gely to the tie. Talle Hall'. Famll)' PllIlror con·
The meritl of the controveny carelelsneSI of employ....ho ta..
pnlident of the N.tioD.1 Cotton atlpatlon.
'11 be I
" ..lOCi.tlon. For more thin .n
WI to • .rge I!Xtent over· the guano in the can .nd some.
1 L_.. d h 'L II
hoor the inteDse intere.t w.. m.n·
oo""".n t e strl"era WI mere· time. le.ve there tho unosed t.g'
I th t th I h Id b
felted in rlre degree iD hil .r.... •
, .ea a e p ace e y whioh they may b.ve with them.
,.-
h'te t' fill d b
ment which w.s m.lterly .nd
w I men are .elllg e y ne· "If. porchdaer of lu.no de.
.
d f h comvrehen.ive .nd ...d free fromgroes Importe or t e purpose. Sired to create the im"reillion thlt
Th' '11 d b' f
.. oltent.tlon IDd the relult of the
IS WI pro lice ItternelS 0 more guano wal 'bemg .old th.n
II meetlUg il boundle'l for thl. ter·re.eDtment ont 01 a proportIOn ever before. it i. not Iillely 'b.t
._ h f h 'k' If rltory
which ltaudl" tbe lecond
"" t emeriti 0 t e strl e ltee • he would IIdopt this method to (!o
d th
.
d' d th
COttoD growing county in Geor.
an e preJu Ice engeD er ere it. bec.use thiS at once givel away .
..ill Ipread .11 over thA COUDtry. .cheme. The more prob.ble plaD
gla.
Th f
.
h
. The org.nizerl hllve baen dilli.
e .ot II t at when It comel would he to .ecrltly burn luch
t th I t t h I f
glntly cannlsing .nd .1. re.olt
o e actua el. t e peop e a tagl or Itore tbem .waf in • 'Bafe
th rth d f th 'ddl t m.ny
ootton fleldl baveglven w.y
e no lin a e ml e we. place where tbey would not be
h.ve 110 more nBe for negroes th.n found.
to corD and forlll!e .nd other
h h• hId d
. cropl better e1iver.ifled thi. eea·
.. t e sout, n ee • It IS not· .. All of th�.e tall' repreeent
ably .nd conspicuously true that �ood money p.ld for them .nd in
they have. Kre.t deal lelB reg.rd Georgia we do not redeem th.m.
for hun' lind leiS patience with The purchaBer, who mUlt be • fer.
him, When he oommitl any tillzer manulactllrer. would more
overt .ct to .roule their relent· likely. therefore. keep them on
ment they vi.it bim with more hand in the event he .hould need
mllipity t!t"n doel the lOuth. them at .ny t\me duriDg tbe ....
..hioh know. him in hi. w8.knel. Ion.
.. well II in wbatever ItrenKth he "Then it II not to the i'utere.t
m.v h.ve. And in employing of the f�rtililer m.nufactullera to
him tc' bre.k these strike. the ore.te .ny luch impre'lion ae that
people of Ohlc.go .re inten.fying they are SAlllllg more fertlblen
the bitterue.. with which .ny than ever before with • vie" of
.trike bre.korl ..ould natur.lIy depressing the price of cotton.
be reg.rded, p.nlcaally by the MaDY of them take pay for their Blllloua Bill WII ,ettlng bloated.
..orkiDg 01...... good. III cotton wbeu the orop II Aod hi. tongne wu muohl)' ooatedl
The preaent expendient m.y g.thered and it to tb.ir intere.t to W BY 1iI�""?, p.tent "tonic" woul.n·t cure him.
serve it. immediate purpo.e. keep up the price or the staple. .wltb Headllllha lad N.onl"...ben Companle.
would not Ir.ou , hi••
By me.n. of the imported negroel Then maoy them Bell on oredit 'OU oln be
r�lIeted bJ o.lng "Nenrll All hi. friend. were bldlJ frlgbtened.
th t'k be b II: B t "n."
whlob II raanateed to oare ...11 But tbelr .plrlta aoon were lightened.
e • rl e m.y ro en. .u .nd they know that _pon the and Nenou. Head.ob... Four d_ For Bill ...d-and the)'tbelleved blm,
it wllllelYe • legacy of vindlc· tbe farmer'. luoceN iD getting • lOa. IIeId b, W. H. BlI.. EARLY RltlER pili. reheved him.
tivan....nd prejudice .galnlt good price for hil crop...ill d.. lIarufae&nred II, Nenn IrlD. Co 80ld bl W. H. Ellil. drogrllt.
the negroe. whioh will DOt die �;;:::::=!;:::�!=�!!;:�����:�;;!!;;;::;;::::::;out for gellllr.tioni. if ever. It i. j
onflir to th. nagro himlelf to
ule him.fcr .uch • purpole. which
could not fall to m.b him the
ultima" vietim, and he il fooliah
In the high.., dearee to be em·
played 111 .ny loch o.paoity.
B�b "Immotl,........"•• ,
DtllCTORiI
R.lford ilmmou.
H. T. Jon••
W. W. Willi...
J... B. RUlblol
1.,l1li .....
.UUIII
CULl A..w.... Pao_"""
I.., F....".
" '. RHpeotfolly,
P."r Nichol•••
\Van Eodof Simmoo. Blook.
Mn. Calandr. Henley. of An·
IlIlton. AI•.• called It· the office of
the ltate prllou comml.. ion Tues,
d.y morDing to ur�e thllt her
brotber, who giv�B hil nlme as
Fr.nk Alaml. under dAath I.,n·
tence for killiDg hil Wife. at New.
n.n.I••t Jabuary. be pardoDed.
Sbe cl.imed tbe m.n is crazy and
Itatel that he e.o.ped from the
AI.boma Itate saDlt.rium for the
, Tbe Statelboro Newl he.n that in••ne leverlll ye.n "go. lince
'Je 1_1, conceded th.t Murphy which time he haa obanged bis
ler will be thl! oext prelideDt n.me. 1Iis right n.me. B4yB Mrs.
I Georgia .en.te. Down in Henley. i. Cblrle. Vinin�. Alaml
Dd.. there .re oontr.ry ru· or ViDing is now cenflued III tbl'
• OrdiD.ry folks will ju.t Fulton county j.jl.
it to throw dice to get a line Mra. Henley did not appear be.
t.h� race.-Augult. Herald. fore the commiBlion, wbich wal III
. ,
,
.... ion. the c l18e not h.vlDg reacb.
�porta from .11 over the eouDty ed the bo.rd II yet. It "ill fira'
to the elfect th.t the f.rmere go to tbe luprema court on. bill
badly in the gr.... Tbe "fa of exception..
'
,club" .eem.to h.ve itB band. "My brotber has alw.ys been
If it ,looka .fter .11 the gr.ssy ment.lly unbal.no.!ld," .aid Mrs,
in tbil section. In some Henley. 'Hew•• sent to tbe
'ona the f&rmefl .re giving ••Iylum .bout ten ye.rs IIgo in
a d.y for cotton ohoppen. AI.b.m•• but effected hi. eaolpe,
after which he left the state and
cb.nged his n.me. Ididu't know
oan wuh for I. a good. reo he was ever married outil I hellrd
... of bowltle. If JOU are not tbat be had been sentenced to
:r�ro�f:��: :�c�:!; hang for �he murd.r of hll wife
JOU bave b, tbe judlcloua use
-Atlant. Journ.l.
berll10'1 8tomaob and LI'Ier
TIM, are pleuant to tue ..... n- .... ft••bIe la eleot. For .ale bl -..... _"
3'pt. Dlg..t. "".t JOU ..t.
......... 1.,
The ondereilned b.,ial opened
• h.rne•••hop iD the n.r ead of
,
the boildiog oocopied by Sutton'.
LDIT-On I..t Frld�y,. 14t�, b.rber shop tak" tbi. mathod ofbetween Sutton & Smith. .tlll inviting 'he pUlllio tc gi,a him.
Ind CI.xton. one pock�t book, call. New h.rne.. manufactured
cont.iniulC '00 in seven ,10 bill. on short notic& or old one. m.de
.nd ODP ,20 bill. Finder '�ill •• good.1 new'. I b.Ye .ll the
pleue I'IItorn 8&"\e .ltd receive I.te.t tooll .nd mlohine'1 in or.
hberal reward. der to turn ODe 8reJ 01••1 work
E. A. Ne..IIl.D. Colored, .nd one trial will oon,iDce you
Regli"r, G.. thlt my trood8.re worth. gcod
deal more tball the ItUIY tb.t you
Hobert HI.h Behool. get from. dlltanoe. My work il
f.h th f
.lIlu.r.Dteed to be lint cl••1 InThe our. man 0 our t d 'f f 't f '1
••hool d d F ..
'
M "h
e'ler1 l'8Ipee ••n I .ny 0 I al.
- en e rl...y. .y ut • to to thO d d IIon.. The .,erlge dlily .tteDd.nce w .
come up I. �t.n.r am
The aggrelllV! c.mp.lgo .nd 28 9 d th
'
t
•• rlgilt han to make It good. I .110
lII!itatinn looally and abroad In •.'J
.n
th ehre were .nllllle "feen carry. full lin. of partl .nd for·
th' tt' be' I It pUpl
I ou e ODor ro •• 01· . h f
.
bII m. er IB .rlUg qu o· fruit I .
nil IDI' or rep. irS In .rn"l.
in thi. "OtIOU .Iong the lin.. of
OWI.- Give me • call.
reduction 1D .cre.ge. fertiliaer.
Lee Robe�D M.mle BrowD Relpeetfully.
ol8d, hoJlling of lurplu••nd oon. F�l1er Wright Henry Fnrbe. J. G. MITCHELL.
struction of ...rehoul8'. Wilhe RobertlOn Ruth Brown
More th.n forty c.r load. of Clevel.Dd McElveen E.'" H.gan
briok will be Ihipped into C.roll. Gerttude Brown Klt�y Brown
ton in the next few weeke .od to Sarvella Terrell JeNle Brown
the number of nine or ten im. NlnDle Terrell Ethel Brown
meneew.rehouse••Iready in op- Sar.h Wright, .Nell Hagan
er.tioD bere oihen h.ve alre.dy
Lllhe WrI.ht.
arr.npel for Immedi." COllltruC.
tion.
OJCNTRAL 01' GEORGIA.
To Savann.h. Ga.. Natlonll 'J1ra·
veler'a Protectl.. A.allOOlation of
A merloa. )(a, 1f-28. l� One fare
plu.1IO oente for tbe rouad trip. TlolI·
ete 00 ..I, 11.,14. 16 Ind for tnlnl
..bedDled to arrl,eln Savannlb before
noon of 111,16, 1106; tlnal limit Ma,
:16. 100II. .aoept. that b)' de....ltln'
tloket wltb apeolll I,en'. .nd pa,lng
fee of 110 oent.. eatenteon ontll Jon.
16. 100II eao be obtained •
..
To Atben.1" Ga.. 8ummer School.
Jun. l'I-1nl,l8. 11106. On. f.re pl.
16 oen" for lbe roun4 trip. Tloll.
on .... Jaa. _, N,:II..... "ttlJ I,
8 ucl1l...... '1..1 U."
•
I PARJ.OR OAR 811BVIOI
'fWEEN ATLANTA AND ..
B.ANY VIA CJClft'B.&,*,
Cumm.noln. r.b. 17. I.,
OIH Will be operlie4 dall,
Atlanta and Albin,. on .aln
Atlante.t 7:10 •• m•••rrl'ln, A
1:40 p. moo Ind leatln, A'''', ,
a. m., 1,.1.ln, A'tan" ,tII._
8eat fa,.. .. followl'
Between A'laata In4'AI....'
Between Atl.ntllDd Ma_
Betwsen lIaoon .nd Alliin,
To 1I.00n. G•• 'Gra" O.
Counoll of Gear.... .. A. II.;
111-1'1. llIOIl. rare anll OINI.,h."
28 ote. lor the round trll!
pointe In GlOr,ll. Tlalllta ..
AprlllMtb and IItb. nn.1 II...
lIIItb. 1Il0l.
To Sa,aDnlb. G.. r.....
Tournlm.o'. 80nlberll Golf
tlon••1, g...11. 100II. Oat faN
ote. for the round trip from .n
lOuthelit. Tlcll.te on Nle '1','
ftnlillmit III, 16. 180&.
To Kan... Olt" 110. Soat.....
tlat Convention Ma,10-17. 1801.
fare plu. 110 ote. for the roan.
from .n polnta In 'b. _'billa
el. to be IOld lIa, 'I' ta Ill.. 1118
nnal hmlt lIa, •• 1101.
To Kaoon G.. Gralld L 0 •
Knlghte of P,tbl... II., 1�1I\.ODe fare plu. 280 for the ro_
from .11 polntsla G.o,.... TIeII
be .old lIa)' 11t!'J and tor lrel..
uled to .rrl" alIOOn prior ..
lIaroh 18&h. Tlcllell '11'111.'" be
for tralna arrlvlo,lIaoon fl'Olll Sa
Dah. at I :10 p..... llnalll.lt .J
1lI0II.
To 8t. J.ool.ii·110. Nadon.1 BaAdnlv"..r,. a, 1...... 1II1II.fare plua I 0'" for til. _II
frOID aU polOteln th.lOatb_"
ete on ..le II.J 1.. 111 .a. II;.
limit lIa, 1'1.1801.
To A.tI.n" Ga. N.CIIiD.1
tlon of lIanal..turen.Ma,I..
One fare pl••• ote. for ,be roe
from pointe wltbln ItIO 11111. 0' A
• tlllllol. will lie IOld II., 1....
'or tnlnl IOhedoletl to arrr,. A
before n_ II., Ultb; rro.
more tban Il1O mn.. of"'Ia-.
on ..Ie lIa, I"b I.d 11"1 i.
tnl.....bedaled W Ifrl" A......
fore neoo Ma,16. 111Ot1; "alilldt
:t01 1lI0II. exOlpt tllaa ateadon t9
tlCn. OIn be olitalned nnder n....
dlhoUl.
coWltry.just look at these ftgures�
output of coal In lUOS WIIS 319.000,
tons. or 638.000.000.000 poundl. The
Ie world's coal producUon In tbe
-fear was 864.000.000 tons. Practl·
y the enUre amount of our product
oo,.._.s In the' IIom.sUc market.
N bel.. onl, abollt 6.000.oo/) tonlll
culture maf be .ald to be 10-
d near the apex of commercial
culture, because of the refinement
,the product, the �Igb prices
which
lienee commands In the open m.....
and the exceeding skill and Intelll·
reqUIred for the best ·results.
,
e of ths beat bortl�ultural talent In
country I. being d.voted to produc·
or n.w vail.tle. of roees. and the
• olaucce. In that line are v.ry
,
!tierabl.. contlnuee tbe American
ttTator. Beveral of tb. belt and
t ro.e hou... are located In New
�d, w�ere the lev.rltf of the ell·
has proved no bar to the hlghe.t
e of pJ'llducUon b:v the ald of &rU.
heat Wider IIUI.
e.' United Btatel produ... · 319.000.·
metric tons of coal per fear (1003).
at the mlnea t485.ooo.000 and
_umen nearer a billion dol·
._. lion' thu three-fourthl of tbo
tiy'. coal :vI.ld II bltumlnou•. No
Ir country pn'..!ucea nearly so much.
....t Brltaln 8.11. (1904) 48.000.000
.. worth '130.000.000; y.t h.r total
ucUon'll nearly a hundr.d mllllon
Plrta of the City Ind Policl
Are Klpt Very Bu.y.
below our own. Germany pro-
,
In 1904 192.000.000 ton. of coal.
and IlgnIt.. but the strlk. low·
production IOm.what. AUltrla­
lIDoo produ... and ulee 1_ than
Quarter .. much a. G.rmany. BII
....1& produeel' I... thu IItti. Bel·
tjlum. Half a ton of coal p.r Inhabl·
tilth. world averas.. Th. Unit­
tid Btstel produces four ton. pe; Inh.
ait�t."
'
"
, IIIUlDUch U the claim Is at tim..
e that typbold fever Is commulIl·
eated through tb,ll ag.ncy of vegeta-
.. crown In a soli Infected with ty·
IjIiold bacillI','tbn;,"g),; dralnq. or otJl'
....110, It Is of Int.reat to Itudy a r..
_t European Investigation by Dr.
'CJ&ucll� dealing with tbls subject, says
l!arper'1 Weekly. He found that wben ,M.yor of 8torm·8wept
L.redo I'.ue.
_.
I
WPhold bacllll"we"" placed In
•
8tatement to the Public. I
tile euth tbey were, n�t particularly , MaYOr Amador Sallches of LIlrodo.
,
apUn to n�w conaIUoDl."and did Tens, hlUJ requested
tliat an�oullce.
eat 1I0urlsh, but It they were assoclat. ment
be made that no asslalanoe I.
" with other ballterla ,wblch 'w.re n.
now ne.ded and tbat alr �tor'm relle'f
tl to the'1011 tb.y w.re more bardy' Ifundl
will be returned to the dOllors.
�. .• ,Tbe mayor says that .e.......1 _Ith)'
tIIII4 could be propagated In tbe form � relldentl will 'defray the expen'''1 of
turea which will endure In the auccorlng needy pe.lOnl. 'nIe appeal
114 fo, ..vera! months. Ualnl for aid waa aent out. he eay.. at
a
bacteria developed In this wa)" time when the damace appearod to
UIoroulh telt of t�� iuscePtlblllty of b,e really worse tban It...... He
es·
·
I.. for harboring thele 'mlcro-
presses thanka to those wbo reipond·
·
wu made. Flnt there ..:.ere
ed.,
ted In 1011 thus Inf";ted pease. ra· 8TORM DIMOL,leHIII .uILDING.
, �;�.�if'4 loth�r V�getable�'1 '__ J
cll'''fIl8 allowed to grow unUI "V· 'Three Person. Loa. Ufe Md IIx In-
il.ph.. In h�l,bt. They'�en then Jured In Omah" "ebra.kl.
, .. !
"btf level' with tile gro�lId. and �. Thr.. pe",oD�' w�re kll't�d �d r.lx
� �hed wl_!ll aterlllzed wat�r : Injured hy tb'e' ��Il��e �f a tli�e;�to­
were brulled In boUIllon, a sub- ry building at Oinlia. MeiM Wednes.
\. ��.R\ � faVllrabJe day aft.moela, 'dUrini a IieIwY
wind
. ",.,..f.,Jl!tn of '-Cter.., Tbe storm. The building was occupl�lI lill
• llaoftd that In only olle of tbe the Omaha Casket company and the
lliperlmeatl could anT, typbOid killed lind Injured
were. with ODe as·
.. cItteatK.
ceptlon, employes ot the con�ern.
CAPTAIN ALLEGII EXTORTION.
JURY AGAIN DISAGREES.
R...k .nd' Un••vory Nln Pltte..on
Murder Trl.1 It New York Fill.
Through Once More.
Havlnl failed to reach a verdict,
ani!
declarlnl bhat lhey were hopelessly
dlsqr••d. the jury In the Nan Patter­
ion case at New York was formilly
dlsC'harged at 2:20 o'elock Thursday
morning.
The jur)' was given the case at 1
o'clOCk WedDesday. and after deliber­
ating twelve hours, came Into f court
It 1: 30 o'clock Thursday morning IDd
Informed Recorder Gol! that they had
failed to reach a verdlet. The jury
declined the recorder's orter to aid
them by' advice on any' point ot law
regardlag which tboy might be In
doubt. and were 'sent back '0, con­
tlnue their deliberation I. At 2: 20
o'clock a. m. tbe jury again entered
the court room, where the recorder
and other court olllcials were In walt·
lng, and the foreman announced that
they had failed to alree on a verdict.
He added that tbelr disagreement
seemed hopeless of adjustment. Upon
this annouucement Recorder Gort for·
mally dlschargetl the twelve men CO,l)·
posing the third jury that bas consld·
ered thl. c.lebrated case. It Is un·
derstood tha,t a majority of the jury
were for acquittal. but In what pro·
portion they stOOd cannot be ascer·
talned.
Nan Pa.tterson collapsed on the
lury's announcement and fainted dead
away. She w....slsted from tbe
court by on. of her counsel aod sev·
eral court attendants and revived In
all anteroom. On the second return
of lihe jury. Recorder Goff made a per­
sonal appeal to the foreman to en·
d.avor agaln to reach a verdict. Tbe
forem&ll entered the jury box and
polled the jurora In open court. but
tbey were not abl. to agree. Tbe reo
corder then a.ked them again If there
wal not some poillt In law or .ome·
thing he could do ·by . which they
mllht be able to reaoh a verdict. but
the jurors remained Iteadfast and
Hnally declared their ...rdlct a illsa·
gream.llt. Recorder Goff before dl.·
mlllllni tbe jury. cauUoned them not
to tall how they .tood.
Future procedure In tlll1 ca.e Is un·
certaln. It hal been Intimated by the
dlltrlct attome,..s olll.ce, that the p.o­
pIe would not attem.pt another trial.
Should this be the cale Miss Patt.r·
son would be rele....ed .Ither on nom·
Inal )laI1 or under ber own recogol'
"tlon and the Indictment,
be eventually
qualhed.
BIGELOW'8 PAL CAPT�RED.
H.nry Goll Found In Chicago Aften
Long I..rch by D.tectlv•••
Henry G. GoIl. Ibscondlng cashier
of til. National Baalt of Milwaukee.
was arrelted at the lAkota hotel. Chi·
calO. W.dn..4ay aft••noon. He had
been at tb.. hotel four da),. Illd was
re,l.tered ullder' the lIame of A.. C.
SmIth. GolI' wu arrested by Detec·
tlve SulllTan of I\IIIwllilkee. assisted
b)' a Pinkerton detective. The detec·
tlve. had traolled Goll tr6m M4lwllu·
kee to ae..eral towns III I1l1nola. then
IlIto Indiana and Hnally to ChIcago.
He made 110 ,rotest wben arrestlld•.
but .ald he was willing to go Uack
to Milwaukee without a requilition.
A· "arrant was I.iu.d for Goll·••r·
reat at the nme time the warrant
was served on Frank G. Bigelow. the
defaultiDI. ·banker. The complaint
....or'! to by Unlt.d State.
District
Attorney R. ][. Butterlleld chargel
Goll. the aame u BlpIow, with em·
bezzllng an amOllDt .1Iceedlng UOO.·
000 •.
HIIAVY trlNEI frOR MAKING BETa.
iapanlard 'lI.a euch Compllint with
. Coneul au...... at ·Tampa.
AlI.ged "HInd Book" Men In Atlanta
, Captain Golclcb.a and thlrty.slx men
A......d ...., llach Iiy Polloo Judge.
of the crew of the Spanish steamer
In the police court at Atlanta, Wed·
I nesday. Montgomery Thrower.
Oharlea
Qadltano, wblch Ban,k a few days ago m. Graham and ReDio Jones, IIl1eged
at tbo moutb of the Wlthlacoocbee rlv·
er. arrived In Tampa, Fla.. Tilesday.
manipulators of race hand books. were
Hned ,800 alld COlts each by Re­
]Ialllll.g at once
for Havana, en route corder Broy1es on tbe charge of taking
\to 8paln. bets on hor.e race. In the city. Tho
Th.. captain IIled a formlll com·
.
main question wao whether or not tbe
IPlalnt with Consul Guerra ..bout
the'
three men had acc.pted bets 'at deslg.
Itreatment
accorded th� crew. 1ft Dun· nated places where tbey met thoee
n llou.! alleging exto�on. from whom the bets were taken.
AS81STANCI NOT NEEDED.
Th. deatb of on. man and
ere was a smali'riot the other da) jury of ICO"", of others was the im
mdlate r••ult of Tuesday's IIgbtln8
elen. And y.t farmers over all
In Chicago between the striking
a...... tryl... to lind men
to
teamsters and their sympathl,er� on
k for them, orterlng tbem 'from $30
the one Iide and tbe police and th.
o a montb and oernfortable homes,
nou-unton men on the other. Ther.
.maay are uilnl In vatn, com- were
rims In all 14\1'111 of the city.
Men were clubbed and stoned almost
to deatb wltbla a square of police
headquarters. and live mll.s awa)'
men were .hot down In tbe streets.
BlOOd .... Ihed on Btat. ';treet, In
the beart of tile fasblonable district,
and furioul rldtl took place almosl
to. the doorways of the leading ho·
tela. Non·unlQD men w� pelted with
Itones, blick. and every othllf con·
e.1vabl8 .ort Of mlllll... Til.,.....�
dracled frp,m their 1'aeon., beaten,
clubbed and ota"pt4 upon.
r In r,tum. the lloa-union.... aI·,
,
man,. ye":111 .the Tlce-presld.llc)' thoucb 1I0pele",), OIlta1llDbered iii ev.
not --. ._� Ia U hlgl1. esteem as ery IIlbt, �ou..,:t d••�.,. III lev.
fatII."_ 't....ys tbl Washing· .NI Illotaace. �ey drew:tlllil"
revolv·
POIt. 'TwIce the nonil atlpD WU' ,...'>aa4remptled them 'Into tbe crowd.
ed on the late Tho� A. !!p�. �11Il . .prelle<li 'around their wIgons.
and go18lp bas It tbat M..
th.m .Itb .ton.s and threat·
It did t t It when b. got enill. their
IIvel. Th. colored drlv....
ve no wan ..peelall),. ",ere quick wltob their
For the lIrpIt sis months or last �.. Nany of tb. 1I0n·unlon drlv.
Bpeaker Cannon and oth.r state.. .. carried Heavy clu'bl and tbey
were kept busy dodging It. N.ver· nUll.
I th_ with terrillc effect
.... there are slgos of the politi· throulhout
thAI dll,)'. AI far as could
urn.. that are Indlcatlv. of a re-
lie ....rtaI1l8d. the 1111 of Injured for
tenlent of tbe second place In the
the da), �ounted to about forty, but
It II far short at being accurate. Mlny
011, to the Importanc.
It formerly mell wbo were In the mobs that at.
taoked the wagons went down before
UIe clubs of th. pOlice and of the
"&I0Il lua"s. but they _r. carried
,..,,'" by theIr frllnds, and there Is
no obanc. ot leamlnl their nam.. or
.of even l'IIesslnl at tbelr number•.
The ftrhtlng In the .treet was eYen
mQte lIerce and savage than that of
JI9IId&Y. Th. Itnker. alld their 1181'
patlliaera at�ked the non·unlon men
at e\'8ry opportunity. .
In many Ins�ances men WIlking
a10111f the lI\.ets who h'ad no ..,tlve
OOIIDection with the strike were al·
Rlllted by hoodlums, who beat tb.m
llrat and later' accused them of be·
-. strike breakers. A 1I0tabie III'
.ce of tIlle klnd was that of Rev.
W. �. Wheeler. pastor of tjle Ninth
Pr..byt.rian ohul'llh. wbo. wi1:lle pua-
1_ . -tile corner of Delp,allles a84 Ad·
JUIIII .troetl. on hll way to the Penn·
'.,h.... la dePot. was attacked by three
mell, who "ucoked blm down and beat
bn UIIme�lfail)' UJIUI the tIlIiely ar·
i!Tal of the police saved btm from
cmtcJII IDJnry. Mr. Wlleell. IIIIIIIPd
to bold OIIe of his allallanta ulltil the
p_oIlce could arreat him.
Anather Fed"al InJunotloil.
I Judge C. C. Kobll
..t of the United
Stataa circuit court. a.t tbe reque.t of
the attome,1 representing the seven
,uprela cOlDpanles. Is.ued .. temporary
tuJuncUon Taeeday re.tralnlng all per·
I_ tI'on! Interfering with the wag·
10lIl
of the petItioners or the men em·
pIo)'ed by them.
BANKER GIVIN 8EVEN VEARI.
r,*
., THEY ARE WEAK- You are in constant danger 01 Paeu­
monia or Consumption which can be prevented by FOLEY'S
HONEY
AND TAR iltaken in time.
IP iftIb ARE I.'UMED- You already have the first symp­
toms 01 lung trouble that'may prove latal and you
should not delay
taking FO'LEY'S HONEY AND TAR. It cures all
inftammatorycon­
ditioils 01 the respiratory organs.
IF THEY ARE OBSTRUaTED-1t is dangerous to
use harsh
expectorants which strain and weaken the lungs.
FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables the tubes
to be
naturally cleared.
FOLEY'S HOlfY AID ·TAR
gives the greatest comfort and relief in advanced stages
01 lung trouble
and never fails to cure incipient Consumption. Contains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,
Asthma,
Pneumonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents
Pneumonia.
s•• nat You a.t
FOLEY'S
Hone, and Tar
A POLIOI.AN'I TIITI.ONY
J. N. Patterlon, night policeman of
NI.bua, I•. , wrltel:-uLalt winter I
bad a bad cold on my lungl and tried
alle..t a hllf dozen advertised cough
medicine. and bid treatment from two
, phYllclln. without getting any beneftt.
A friend recommended FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR Ind two thirds 01
a ,bottle cured me. I conilider II tb.
greatelt . cougb �nd IUIII remedy In
the w�rld."
1 THREE SIZES
aso, 100, $1.00
rA Clothing Palace.
�OTD.l"G so S1J(J(JESSF1JL .&.
_,SUCCESS-
/
We ar.e beadfJoarter8 for everytbln.
In tbe line orllleD'. and Boy'8 (Jlotblnl',
80t8, Sboe. and all up to date Dob"r.
da8bery•.
----BEA.D ON----
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and enerlY, cood· ,oods
at low
prices. The public appreciate this,. Hence
our 8UCO_' O!l! and
see UII at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street.
Me. BllYFUS,
, .
SAVANNAH. CiA.
CI.hler of Inltltutlon Wrecked by
Mr.: Chadwick to 8erve Time.
"K d I
DYSPEPSIA CURE
�§��±���rg ::: ". ,;0,;1\' "0': ����.J;�:';�;'��;�".;"-.T_
...
ment 'charging him with making false
It. C. n._r'r'r ,.. ("nM'P1l. NV. ('q." ...nn: n."
entries In the benk's books. District
---..
'.
-
�����::r���:�:!e:��o�=;::t"dB:::! J. A. BRAI,N,sit ',�lnOM BOO�B , ''lhe Zettler HBU••
confalnlng ftfteen counts be nolled. "'�BNBYS �T'�W, ,
Judge Taylor at once sentenced .' GIl0RGU, BDI 4th It. UOOX, CIA..
Spear to seve" years' Imprisonment In
\he Ohio penitentiary.
LINIVITCH RIPORT8 VICTORY.
llMrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietrul.
•
- ,_ -- •. I
�
I
BLAOKS AROUSE IRE I :�:�::ft:I��N: J�:�:�� TROOPS �E AN n ED
I
oilth List It W.rsaw I' Ii.ty.two a'
I
Hal•• Til... Mil...... to court on
"".ult of MIll' Day Riot - O",r
Presence of Colored Strike- Whltlcapplng Ch.rg... By Business Men of Chicago
Two Hundr.d Wound....
Breakers Is Resnted. TIle fedll'lll' ;;;- jllr)' In ....1011 Ito Step Btoedy Strife. fdvlcel
of Tuelday from Waraa"
I at Jacklon, III... , Thunday r.turned
• • llee that the commlt.tee of the social·
!llIdlctmeul.ll acaln8t 300 cltllens elf.
, d_oeraUb pArty or Pollnd and L�
COMPLICATES SITUATION Franklill coUllty
on the cbarg. of CITY OFFICIALS DEMUR tblnla
hu Issued a aanlfeoto pro-
wbltecapplnc. Ui. Illeclllo cbar,. being
clalmlnl a leneral .trlk. and oalllni
Intlmldatloll of a lovernm.nt bom.. O\all
tbe workmen Immedlat.l)' In
sleader.
e equence of Monday's bloodshed.
M'rlta or D.Nrlta of thl Strlkl I, 80me of the partl.. Indicted are
Deputation 0- to Ipringfilid to Apo e May day deatb roll totals sixty.
Lost light of by Injection of the ver), prominent clUlens. Includllfl Dr. p.al·
to GevernOr D.nl.n-atrlk· two, Inollldlni ten qenpnl who .t.d
Rec. 1__HOIt of D.putl.. ,A.M.
Newman••berll! of the county. Ira' AWid by Wlnoh
••t... and In the hospl,tall �urlnlJ tke IIlaht.
Iworn In. Dr.
N.wman wu Imm.dlately arrelt· Ihot Guna.
Pabably two huadred mea were
ed III tbe federal hulldlllg In Jackson.
w!llnded.
but lav. boad. Other arreot. will
'trowdl pthered at the tellth dll'
follow.
lUotlnl In the streeta of Chicago trlot pollco .tatlon Tuesday morning.
It II learned tbat among the Indict·
Wednesday was so prolonge\i and of wllere thirty vlctlml, men and wom.n
ments returllld I. one -calnst D. P. .0 lIeree a character
tbat alan)' of alld three cblldren,'I\'.er. awalUnl Id.n·
BuU.r. memblr of the lellslature from tb. leading buslnesl men have
eon- t1l1oatlon.
Frankllll count,. This makes two olud.d that there III b ,th.r
Bome minor disturbances Tu.sday
melDben Of the 1011.lature who have
w • II� I oc�urred Ilbdlltiint ,.ttolll or thl
'beea IlIdlcted for wblt.capplnl. tbe
peace In tbe city nor safety for Its cltr, bul no casuafUe. have yet been
other being Floater, RepreaentaU..d
busln.sl Interests until the stat. mi· reported••
Montgomery of Uncoln aDd Frankllll. lItia has beeD
called out to restore All day long Infantt; and
who wa. Indicted by tbe Lincoln coun· order.
patrolled tbe .treetl, which w.re
ty grand jUr)' 10m. montbl alo. Consequently a committee of IDem.
crowded with people who did not
Th. lund jur)' Indicted every memo
spar. th.... crltlcl.m of wbat wa.
ber of the Law and Ord.r Leacue of
bero ef tbe Employers' Association I.ft gell.rally t.rmed unneceslary slaUlh·
Franklin county, of whlcb Dr. A. M. for Bpr·lngHeld to
conf.r with Gover· ter. The pollUlar Irritation cauld
not
Newman wa. chalrmall. Deputy mar· nor Denepn and to reque.t him
to be concealed. Tbe
soldiers Ivld.ntl)'
shal. left tbe cit), on tbe aft.moon Ilv. orders to the state troops.
Tbe
were nervous and opell. outb�ks ....
trains to arr.lt tbe partiel Indicted, labor unlona bave r.presentatlve. at
sultlni In a repetlU.. of MoIIday·.
and many of them will be tak.n be-
t"'flble soene. w.ere oDly aYerted by
fore Judg. ·NIl.. and give bond to ap·
the state capitol, and It Is likely that Ib( evident deBlre of the allthorIU••
with them sutll.ol.nt to make the ne·
appear when their caaes are call.d. they will
also be ,heard before any tl! prevent a clasla:, lTh.. population
II
cro Importations Into the city amount
Tbe IndICtment. have cr.ated a action Is tal,en by th. governor',Chlef
moot bitter aealnst the IDIlItary. and
to lbout 1.500.
lively senBatlon, and It Is said that Of Police O'Neill says he Is conftd.nt
the OIlC:� o� tbe� ",verllment exp:t
The number who ....... alreadv nult
other Indlctmenta are to follow
I
•
I
a.
"at he has the control of the .I"'a. "olll"neyrsa oemmp "Ddal· ret
..henltI upon II ef
...,.. ,�the jury Is stili enllaged In d gg ng
.... c lOa ng • roops. a
0
tbe teamIng a18oc1atlon through fright into the whitecapping
In FranklIn tlon and can keep
'p.ac. In the city. wh,!m are known. .
ov.r the .Ituatlon Is plac.d at 500, a
county. and It Is expected tbat u Mayor Dunne supportl
him In thll Tb. lovemor lIeneral of W"raaw II
wany more will b. retum.d before view and has declared thoat 'In hi.,
.ald to be greatly upaet by the tum of
number of whom are drifting about the jury Is through with ItII euml.
atraln.
the str.ets. It wu said that the em· nation.
opinion lihe em.rgency has not arls.n The natlon.lI.ts have arranged .tbe
ployen bad given notice to their agen· All tIl.se Indictments
have be.n r.. r.qulrlng
tbe presence of troops. usual d.mODltratlons for tbe one hun·
elea that no furtber Importation of
.
turned on evidence furnished the
On th. other hand the bUllness dr.d and
fourleenth anniversary of
nellroes need be made; that only grand jury b� Detective Hoyt••m.
men point to the long list of Injured. thl proclamaUon
of the PolIsb eonstl·.
wblte men.' are needed to take the 1>loyed by Governor Var4aman
to wblch marked the rlotlnl of Tu.sday tutlon,
and dllturbonces are blghly
place of tbe strikers. Aside from
the work up evldeDce against tbe wblt..
and the greater number of tho,e, who probable. The worklnllDen are In
an
Inerteollven.ss or ulany ot the colored cappers for tbe state court. whlcb
were hurt W.dnesday and d.clare th.at ully mood. The workmen' at aU
the
'
men, the spectacle of street proces· meets at
Meadsvlll. Monday. Many this alone Is
sulllclent proof that the factories Itruck and ertorts are belnl
.Ions of hundreds of Imported negroe. o! tile men who
were Indicted Tburs· pollee unaided
are not sulllclentlr.· made to I>rlng about a .Ieneral strIke.,
arm.d with heavy hickory sticks and day by the federal grand jury will strong
to cop. with the situation. but
thl. II not Unl" to be suoce" f'
:C�:�:ob�=:�npl����:r:O��mb:!Z=:' :�:tyth:�anl!k��ryb�fln::���I:.y t�: PQ��e c�::!�::::e�:. m�:: ::I�c�� ��;d ���Iee::;:s��n�:�:e�:.: :�INE J!.H:rSKY"8.ootentatlously protruding. se.med to each In.tance tbe Indictments were have dispersed every mob with which ..IUlting from th. last strike. '£" 1. �
bave InOamed more than anything else for Interfering wIth
United States tbey bave come In contact
and have A St. Petersburg dispatCh says: Ball ' . I :1
the ordinarily peac.ful side of tbe hornesteaden.
I
.
guarded wagons night and day with
III wal the rioting at Wanaw. Lodl, '. I take this method of announcing to the people
city's population.
the gr.awst vigilance. But despite Rail••
and otber placel In Poland )(on'
Thl. was shown more generall, GEN. 'ITZHUGH
1.11 aURII!D. their utmost ertorts the lighting
con day and venomoUI as was the hOltll· of Bulloch aDd adjob;dnl oounties that
I have QIleDed
Thurilda), tban any tim. previous by
tlnue. In tbe streets and I•• If polisI. Ity everywhere dllpla1ed against
the a line of Good Whiskies And will'appreclate a ,hare of
tile da.lng with whlch_ r.spectable R.malnl of Dlltlngul.hed Virginian
ble. more vldous on each succ••dlns' police
and tbe Rus.lan authorltle. the th' t
! .'"
men and women howled at the
1m· Llld to Rllt In Rlch",ond. day.
uprl.lng was far less formldabl. and
elr ItS
ronage.�.
'
::::�o:,���e:;,;::�� ::I�= :!n ;�: RI�;!�:d.a�a��sw�:::::� !II!:'?.�: dl:!:!: �:bfo��: g��:: �:��n�;I�h!; :!�.;:e.�� �::�=Yb.!.h:�n�: 'GIVE M A' 'T''RI'A"L'
a white man," w.r. beard fr.qu.ntly. posing demonstration
that tbat wblcb bave not been able to prevent'
th. warning of theIr Intention to permit
'Wolence In. thl' .trlke showed no marked the funerel
of General Fltl' many attacks that are made
on non· no . demon.tratlons and tbe troops ,
algna of c.ssatlon. The ver� ftrst hUlh Le. Thursday.
The military union meD In th. busln.ss po.tlon
of qu.lled the dllturbance rutblenly. All Tell me the .kind and price of whiskey that you
wan'
outbreak result.d In " fatality. Cbal. contingent which took part In
tbe 1>1"" the city alone.
The sltuaUon. tb. reportl. h'l"e...r. Indlcat. that tbe and if I dont send you better whISkey for �ur inOne,.
lU.bllng. a wblte man. receIved a cession
con.lsted of t'l\'O full regl· business meu claim,
will be teu·fold demo"strstors were comparatlvely few' ha
. h' I, .'1.a.' alL
fraotured skull.' and Is expected to mente of Infantry, the seventl.th and
worse when express wagons and r.·
In number. the'valt bulk of the PDP- than you ve been ptting, t en'out Ip.elpu�,�...
die. He "lis slandlnl In a crowd seventy·ftrst, til. Richmond Ught
In· tall dellve"y wagons are sent to r.·
ulatlon f�arlng trou�le remained In· . Give' me a trial and IWill convinoe YQu ,tllat What I,1It'1
"blc a1arted to jeer a non union col lantry, Blu.s,
a battalion of artlll.ry mote parts of the city.
door•• ,'WIle.. trbuble occurred the • '.
I
tIJ"!d teamlter. w)lo wae �ed b; ·and seven detacb.d Infantry compa' Despite the orders
of Mllyor Dunne cl·o,wd. wire armed ·wltb
bombl anti' .IS true. I
. ReepeottuUy,
IlYe detectlv.s. Th. nearo sudd.nly nles, making In all about 2,000
m.n. and the prohlbltioD of tbe city cbun·
revolven. In War..l' a red lIac �ro- L � a-A-
plck.d up a stone and. thr.w It Into Added
to tbls were the .veteran· or. cll. many or tbe wagons
of, tbel con' cessloll was dl.per.ad b)' two volle),a.
I , • ..-:.I,. �"a
the crowd. RI.bllng was struck on ganl.atlons,'and n.arly ev.ry carriage
cerns 8gall1st which strikes bave been
Co.slcks and Ul)'lans then charsln!
,
the tiead and sank to the grounil un· In tbe cliy had been engaged for the
declared w.re handled W1ednesday by
and cuttlnl dowlI the peet1!e '111 the
_Ioua. oeosslon.
m.1I armed with rlftes and shotguns.
streetl, drl'l'lllg tbem Into coun yardl
Tbe crowd chued tbe n.llro Into Th. church wes d.nsely crowded.
One bundr.d and IItty wagonl' of and bellini
tbem with saben and
the stableB of the t.amlng. company. tbe tbronl repr.senllng all
classes and tbe seven expr.s. companl.s wellt
to wblpa '111 tbe cruel falhlon' pacuJlar to
bot were 'dr�en back by private de· all walks of ,life. "'he lIoral tributes
and fro acrosil the city, In fany III'
theae ,wild ho��men of the I�eppel.
tecttv88 wl.ldlng "bllll.s" and plec.s ban.ked about tbe calket w.r. profuse
stances unaccompanied by blu. coati.
Of gas pipe. Police relnforeed the de- and cam_e
from aU ov.r the country. and at 110 time under
the sup."lllon
tecUves and paclOed tbe crowd by de· Th•.stre.tI along the line of
marcb of more than one or two policemen.
mandlng that the negro be surren·
were pack.d with peopl•• and at' tbe lIlvery wagon carried. a lIIIard.
lOme
dered. Tbe police .nter.d the sta· cemet.ry mllny tbousands
awaited the of wbom w.re arm.d with' Winchester
bles. but w.re unable to ftnd Rleb· coming of til. proc
... lon·. There hal rilles, and others carried h.avy doubl
..
ling's assailant. RI.bllng. unconscioul. uot be.n ouch
a PDPular outpouring barreled sl1otguns. The·gun.
were In
WII8 tak.� to the Peopl.is hospital. since the fun'eral of Jeff.rson DaVis, plain
evldellc. throughout the day. and
Bherlff Thomas E. Barrett of Cook some y.ars ago.
no att.mpt was mllde to Interf.re
• County hal taken active control of At th. cemetory
the committal servo with any ot the .xpress wagons.
the .trlke .Ituatlon. So mUch pr.s· Ice
was read by Blsbop Randolph.
aure bas bee!! brought to bear upon· the body was
lowered Into th. graVA. COURT INAUGURATEI PROBING.
him and M,;yor Dilnne b)' business three Infantry volleys were ftred, tap_
men who believe their Interests to
were sounded and··a salute of s.ven·
be lerlIJusl)' Im'perlled by tbe con· t.en Iuns
.... Bred.
a1ant rloUng In the streets tbat the
ah.vll! hu been comp.lI.d to sw.ar TO BRING BACK CA8HIER
POTTER
In a larg. force ot deputl.s and take
active st.pa to do away wltb the
pres.nt disorder.
Two hundred deputies w.re s.,.orri
III Thursda), aft.nloon In the 0lllc6 of
Sheriff Barrett. and It Is expected
that two thousand will be enrolled.
The decl'ato!\ by Bherlff Barr.tt to
.wear In deputies for strlk. duty was
al&lnll the wllh.. of Mayor Dunne,
who decluea that the pollc. twce of
the city are adequate to preaerve
peace.
,
A Chicago Ipeclal laYI: The public
t.mper 011 tile neiro Qu_tion was
e,tramel)' bad and promlied to .re
...
wlthOllt aD, relation to the merits or
demerltl of tbe strike. A conlldar",
I
Who wish tQ dreBS well should
.
'I . '.
Dreier their goods by mm fm1ll
.. , ,. ..ble porUOII of the memb... of the
Employerl' Teaming Association re­
Iret that the negro strike
breakers B. B. IIBVY BRO, " 001
• '� t', tIf'
"
I
w�re e.er brougbt In. A creat
por·
tlon �f tbOl8 who have been u.ed are
laid to ha" pro...n lneap.ble.
Dur·
Ing the last two w••ks more than
0... thouland n.,roes have be.n
• brought Into the city to ald the Em·
.
'ployers' Teaming Association. Bome
of th••e have brougbt their tamllles
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
B.
665 Oak Su t. Savallntili,' Gal' I
.
DE LER IN
I ! , , , , " '
.'t T,
, ..
Govlrnor Llnham Approv.. Bill � ...
. mlttln, Ilttlng at Traoka.
GoTemOl laliliam of Tex.. bal apo
proved .tIl. bill wblch pannJtI beW..
on r&!le tr"c� lip the day that tbe
raeea are run.
It was lIated wblle th" bill wal
pelldlng that If lit becpuae a _ llrat
cia.. track, ytould be el&abll')Ied at
Dallaa. Houston alld 8eIl Alltollio. alld
poallbly Fort Worth. to' conduct win·
tlr DI..tln�.
NIlW ORL."NI ANO PANAMA
SILVER KING 11·$I·i�!-.': ". ',. lPure Old Rye WhIskey.. .UtI' PCf: ,q .
JOClEY (LUB I "5"c 'i\'C""I,,�/t'. 6 Year Old Rye WhiSkey ." .• P I� 1.'1 '
• I .. ,. �
TWO Of TUB IIEST WlUS1IES 0" TIS bUlT
BOTTLED An' SOLD IY lBP
, !"
. LouiSville DistiUi'llg ,cO�,
oJ 1
"
IIICOI'OI.ir•• ,; '.l
�ft!. BUR. MD'. 416 LlberI1 51. Wat. SA'_.k'�• ., ;m',Uf
.... ,··i�� ..
To BI JoIned bll" Cempf'eh.nalv. Iy..
tim Of WINI_ TII..raphy.
A Washington dllpatch lays: The
comprebenslv. 8YlteID of wlralesl tel·
egra.h service belnl eltablillhed by
tb. bureau Of equipment of tbe nary
departm.nt contemplai.. connectlt.,
New Orleana and Panama.
This will necelsltate tile In8talll·
tlon at New Orleanl or a powerful
station. u the dlltlUlc. bllw"n tliat
city and ,pana� I. about 1.300' ,mile•.
omclall of Iqultlbll to lI.pl.la How
A","nd.d Chartar W". Adoptad.
At New York Wednesday, Ju.Uc.
BI.choff sllned an order. directing
President Jame. W. Aleullder. Vice
President Jame. HUen Hyde lali Vice
Presld.nt Gq. Tarbell ot the EQ!1lta·
ble Life Alsuruce Society. to ap­
pear before him In the supreme court
'011 May 11 fOr tbe purpose or belnl
ellamlned and makllli a 4epoIIUon as
to tile facts and clrcumatances under
whlob 'he so-called amended cbart.r
of the Equitable Socl.ty w.... ,adopted.
They are also Instructed to produce
88ch books and papen as may relate
to the adoptloll of the charter.
'
Governor Of Glorgll I••ue. Requilition
Upon Clilfornia Chief lirecutlv••
Governor T.rrell of Georgia has Is·
Rtled his r.qul_ltlon upon tlle gover·
nOr of ClIfomla for Maro B. Pott.r.
former cuhler of the D...I.horo Buk
of DB,llbore. 0&.. who Is wanted for
embezzlement of the bank's funds,
amollntlnl to about U4,000. Besldel
embeZilement, Potter Is also under In·
dlctment for torgery and larceny af·
ter trust.
RO••fERe MAKII RICH HAUL.
HORDE OF IMMIG ..... NT..
GIORGIA'" AWARDID CA8H.
I RU88IAN EA�'I'IlR PIAClltrUL.
Ixpected Dlaorders Fall.d to Mat.rial.
Ize In 8t. Pet.rsburg.
A St. Pet.rsburg apeclal iays: Eu­
ter day, Russia's greatest f...tlval of
joy and peac., was ulhered III witt!
none of the disorder and rlotInl that
was dreaded.
-
As fo.(centurlea. tbrong.
of the Russian �althf.l througbout
the empl.. gatb.red at mldnl�bt Sat·.
urday 'nl�.ln and llround the. ca
thedrals, cArches and shrines to
gre.t the rising of the Lord and to
mark the end of Lent, snd of the
gloom ,and sadness of passion W.8'"
Nearlll' .000 8cll.dllled to ArrIve !:'I
New York the CUI'Nnt WHk.
On twe,ty.two Ileamshipe to arrive
In N.w York the current week from
Great Brt{'aln and the continent Is tbe
biggest �rowd or Immtgrllfltl e.et
sched1!ltid to enter during' such II
period � time. 'he horde numbers
n.arly 25,000.
Figure. for the past week .wste
ClOS9 to )�2,000, showing that the rueh
bas Itep!' up fOr a longer period tban
ever hefore, and It Is likely that' the
total ImlDlgration for the'spring will
far exce8d any previous year. I , :I
MR8. P08T TO FACE �URV.
Court of Clal",. Uphold. Contontlon of
Iplnllh·Amertoan War Veterln••
Tbrough a d.cliion of the Unlt.d
States courl of clalms at Washington
Thursday. the Georgia v.t.rans of the
Spanlsh·Amerlcan
.
war will r.celve In
round numbers ,50;000.
Tbls ClUle has aUracted considerable
att.ntlon for tile reason th",t the court
had pr.vlously held that th� soldiers
were not entitled to recelv. the ben·
eOts of botb the stat. pay ,and the
United Btatelt pay for their en'rollment
period.
I
Attorney- General Moody D.mandl
8uch Action to Be Tlken.
Attorna), G.neral MDo!!y bas order·
ed DistrIct Attorney Stripling at Jack·
son.Hle. Fla., to proceed wltb another
trial against Helen Wllmans Post, con·
vlcted of using the malls for rraudu·
lent purposes and sentenced to one
y�ar and one day. Mrs. Post had ap·
pealed the case and In view or the
opinion of the appellate court in reo
mandlng the case fov trial, that the
ability to h.al by mental science could
not b. qUdstioned by the court, It was
tllought that the case lI''Iuld be dis·
missed.
NEW8P.APIR MaN Mlrr.
TVPHOON HIT8 ROJI8TVEN8KV. Womln to Hlng In Now Jereell'.
The board Of )lardons of New Jer·
sl'1 baa r.ruoed to commut.e the death
aentenc. of Anna Valentine. wbo was
.enteneod to b. banged at Hacken·
sock on May 12.
, Valuable' RaGe Aoro.. Burned.
FIre ThurSday morning destroyed
tw.ntY·llv. stables at the St. Louis
Fair Association race tracks aUd cOn·
lurned a dOlen �or8e8.
laf. of .,Ivat.....k .1�.Open and
co!'ilderabla ea.h ltoured.
A bud of malked robben rod. Into
tb. vlllqe of OIlbertavllle, ,N. Y.,
at 3 o'clock 'l)&..dar' momlag. blew
oped tho model'll and nppoledly bur·
glar
•
proof safe In the prlvilte bank
of m. C. Bre.wer, and�. made goOd tbelr
escape with booty estimated lit bl!'
tween ,5,000 and ,10.000.
80uthern Publllh.ro� A_latlon
Hold." Forth at Cha.le.ton.
The Southern PUBlIabers' Msocla,
tlon met In C,harleston, S. C., Tues·
day morning. and after being called
to. order by President Cabaniss of
Atlanta was welcomed to tb. elty by
Mayor a. Goodwin Rhett, the respor.se
belDg made by ·Mr. Cabaniss.
Lighter 8hip� of "RunIan 8qua"ro�
8ald to ,Be' Greltly C_Igod.
,. A typhoon which swept .o·ver the
coast of Bouth ChIna recently 18 said
to have dam�ed the Ru••lan second
Pacll"'c squa�rOll con.lderably. The
IIl1ht.r ve••els are reported to bave
bo.n scattered.
,
D.lay In tile .xecution of Admiral
Rojelt...n8kr'S plans are expected.
Good
Any brand or any price most that you want. Give us a tri�, if we
don't treat you right, then try somebody else-but wewill do you good
J W PA1-ef Per doz. qts '12. '11':_, Leo Per doz .8iWW Per Gallon $4. AlII Per Gallon 4
Cabinet Whiskies �:� :�i�:n���' , '6
n;r-We are in a position to handle your
('I"ekcll!il� E=IS, P..tlltn.�s, Hldes, Tallow,
Bees' w laX, Etca, to tile best Advontot;'e
We will get the top of the market for you and-report sales, ac­
companied by check for same, the same day the produce is sold
Respectfully,
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
Cor. Congress and J6fJerson Sts. Savannah, Ga.
J. E. Bennett,
Ketul. Ga.
I can furnish nice fresh
headed 0.""".. by ex·
press. f.o.b. here, at *1.25 per
barrel craie. This price holds
goods until, Saturday 6th.
Give me a trial order.
TIJI leceI!er's Sreen4 ••n�.
Monda", Xa,,8th. M A Mllrtiu,
91 m; ;Emit. 10; Enal, 12 i
StaliN)'1 I�re, 8 p 01; SteV41
Akinl' old place 6 p m,
Tneldl",II'h. Coortgrouud 1840.
8 1m; Ella. lOi Liolou Neall.
2; Jake Futch. 4; J W Wright.
6:80,
Wednelda". 10th Hubert. 8;
StillOo, 11; Proo�r po.t office.
8 pm; oourtground 47. 6.
'rhonda", 11. P R IIIcElveen, 8
1m; Knight Bl'tIW. D :80; Brook·
let. 11:110; T J Xorril. 8 pm:
Sharp" Stlll. 4; Miller'l ltore
6; coortground 48,6':80.
�ida1' 12th. Zoar. 8; Blitch 11:
ooun,roond 1575, 8; M B Marsh
4p m�
Monda", 1Mb. Robert Cbelter.
II; Womack'. Itore. 11; court.•
lfOond 46. 2 pm; D C Finch.
8; M 0 Bh.rpe. 6.
'TueId.". 16th,. III B Aycock, II;
Sam Saodllra, 11; Portal, 2 iDe.
,
LOacb mill 4; A A TUrl!br, 0.'
Wednetd.y.17tb. J 0 Lanier. 8;
Tom 'Klugery. 9:80; Myora poet
office. 11; courtground 1820. 2:
Sam. 4.
Monda". 22nd. Regilter8; NeVil.,
11 fM J ROlbing, 2 i W B De·
Loach. 4; � J Greeu at niaht.
1'UlldI", 28rd. mnoch DeLoach.
8; Ad.bell•• 11; J F Olliff. 1 i
JEnreU.8.
Wednud.,.. 24tb. Metter. 8;
Plriah. 2; Pulalki. 4; will be,at
S'(telboro lIrat Monday in June.
Notlee
I h.ve 197 acree of I.nd Iyiug
in the 1840 dietrict. Nyen milee
Donh of Gronland. eivteen milel
IOnth of State�boro, about forty.
, fl.,••cre. of cleared land. clear of
"DJDpa exoopt a lew, nearly. hal f
mil. of wire feuce well put up,
10' Ind y.rd very well fixed up.
If 100 wlnt to purchaee come aod
look. R. F. D. mail route in
:lront of gate.
Baby Ease
CURES
BOWEL AID S'OIACH fROUllLES
latol 'ootblll EasT
25 and 90 cents per bottle.
HARMLESS.
con.tantly wltb grell,. things.
.nd not become pretty Imootb
,.ouraelf. Now ron .nd pll,..
Wbat il the man dOlOg behiod
tho couuter?
He II '1lIIng mAat. Let ue
w.tch him•••ya a writer in tbe
Baltimore American. '
Wbat i. the lady going to tbe
oounter for?
To buy meat from the gre.ay
m.n with th41 white apton.
Wb.t doel .Ik ,for?
A five.pouod rOllt of porter.
hoole.
What dO'!l he lIive bert
A .even'plIund ro••t.
Tben dce. he oharge' her for
only what Ihe liked forT
No. iodeed. He ?h.rgel ber 'Nben It comee to ,keepiog ap.for �b�t be choe. tel give ber.
I
pointmentl you will iovlrulblyOldn t the I.dy how wha. Ibe filld the bill collector on the .pot.w.nted? '
Evidently the min didn', think . M.ny. ma� .ot. foolilh wbo
10. I.n't • Ilrofe.llon.lactor,
Can't he tell the weigbt of • i Love!l. dil.'" th.t you canpiecn of me.t wben he piCkl It c.tch like tlie mlll,lel Ind get
u� ��
Cert.inl,. h. can. Otherwile A man learnl more .bout not
he would never be able to know getting rich in tbe �ummer reo
th.t he I. alway. .elhng you • lOr' "alOn.
piece of mll.t .ever.l poundl big. He whose pooketl .re 'empty il
ger than you wauted. very of�en full.
'
Wh" doel tbe man do thil? Wapt of prthelp.l il tbe prin.It il impollible to "lOOi.te cipal want of • me.n m.n.
. T..rrlflc Ratle With Death.
.de'i
D..ID, put m, two IhopB Into olle
J.ID pr8J!.lored to walt on Ill,)' trleads
•t ou.tome.. on ohort notice., Thank­
baa ,00 for paot favors aDd hoping to
'" f.vored with pa,t of your future
,ptlon.p, I .m,
,.
1
Reopectfull,)' ,
"Pete Tbe Barber,"
A WOIDIIl IlwaYI triel to figure
\ out Izom the way tbe envelope i.
ac1dre11ed whether tile letter cuu'
jalDllOOd newl or bad newi.
On. ot the rel!lxatlooa of home,
after yoa have worked down toWIl
all day, it to try to lolle the ser.
�t fNbloli with your family.
Money MUlt Be Remitted
With Order
Your. to .erve.
8. J. DDNALD.DII,
llegettsj �. C.
Cl1eared for AetiOD
Wbell tbe bod1 t. ole.red for 'ctlon,
" Dr. KlD,'1 New Life PIlIl, ,)'00 c,o
.blt It, the bloolD 01 bealtb 00 tbe,
ebeell.; the brl,btn... of tbe e,)'eI; tbe
.....u. of tb, 8I!Bb .nd mUlOles; tbe
-lllioraDCr of tbe mind. Tr, tbem
�$ 1V. 8.111111' dru,.Gurel2G oenU.
ASS
10cal Jff�lb
FIRST OLias
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES:
4tl... lId Erie En,ln....nd Lo••
ba .... Boil,... T.akl. 1I&aoU, Ita••
PI,. .Dd Ibeet lroe WofII., 11 "1••
Pulle,l, CHarlo,. ]101:.. , B� , eM.
Complete Cotton, Saw, � l, Oil,
.nd "ertlll.., 11111 outl., � QI.,
Pre.s, C.ne 11111 .nd IIbln,ll' l1li.....
BUlldl.,. Brod... "acto." ......and Rallro.d C..tlO,.: Railroad! .111K.chlm.te' .nd ".ctor), Suppll...
Beltlnr PacklOr. InJectora. PI...
"lttlnA'l, S.WI, File., Ollen ,&0.
C.ot eve,,)' day: Wo,k:iOO b.ndl.
, Mr. Din L. K.noed", of Jlmp'.
together wltb Ilr. Jord.n Rimel
b.ve one of the belt filb pondl in
the ooun,,.. Ind .re lettinl Rlh.
FOR tlALIIl-SlYen room houle
•nd lot for 1.le. Apply to
A. H. Mathewi.
Phone ". for wh.t Y'u w.n" in
grooeri8l.
'
Gouldl Urocery
Mr. Horace WillOn. af Jimpa. Mr. D. F. McCoy hal been at Lumbard Iron "'or".'11'11 .mong the .,ilitora to tbe Who ..ite Bprinal• Fl•.• for tbe Pllt and 8 J C "Cit,. tbll week. weP.k for the benefit of his he.lth, _ npp y ompanf,
If yon w.nt your grocerie. de. We Ilnderatand that Mr. C. E, 4boV·livered promptly. phone Gould's Broughton and a company of P....nrerDepot.Grocery. tl 'geu emen intend potting in a Foundr,)', K.chlOe. BoII.r. WorkMr. A. J. Miller. of Port.l had flnt cl_.. brick plant.t (Juyler••nd Suppl, Store.
the milfortune to 1088 hil 'barn at the junction of the S. & B. Ind =============With corn alld fodder, and Iwo S. A: L rallwaYI. It il •• id that
valuable mulel by flrre • few day. the clay at that point i. e.peuially
al:o. Mr. Miller (lffers a re"'ard adapted to the m.uufacturE> of (Len,th, G ft. Width, "t. 9 In.)
f'
.
fI 'l'he true rrand tune of this in.tru-o one hundred dollars, lor the ar- ret claa. brick••nd that a I.rge ment Ittracted general attention .ndrelt and proof to convict the p.r. plallt will be put in. favor.ble !lOUlmellt.t the world'. f.lr;ty who burned it. Thil i. tbe Mr. Richard Brannell who St. I,oul,.
lecond tim" be hal be6n burned recently returned from N'lW York I••mln.led rim .nd ImprOVed anD'd
out I t h lb' i. doing short h.lld word in th� seale among Ita esclu.lve fe.tum.
II'" M"'__���V��"'tCu1'"��"""�UM'. sW'.......-...-..lI'·
,II .. year 8 Olt Ild�ell. city. Artl_�lcc..e.-,,_�,,_,..._.. V.ifi.L. ,...:Li.Ji.4.Il ...._ • ._.._.._.._.. 1111( and contlnta. and he beheve. 1
.b Rev. J. S. McLemnre has I.-en
te small com pus in.Ile. It partlcu.
, .
'
• It some evil perlon let 'the flrel. "" 1.�I'4...lr.ble In the .ve,. .... hOlDe orconfined to a lick room for the e-Sick be.d.c"" leeulte from. dl.or. p ,It few day', bein" unable to fill
_10.11 'pp.rtment.
dered .toinacb .nd I. qulckl,)' cured by Ilil place at the Baptilt chinch OIl Ellington Pl·a.nosCh.mberl.ln'. Stom.cb .nd LIVer 'r.b· Bunday mornIng. We .re glad toleta. .'or IIle b,)' 411 Drugglot. lee him able to be out agalO. Evary part of the mech.mIUl. Includ·lng-the mlnute.t detail, I. mad. In ourFor fruit and vegetablel lee UI, Tim.. TrIed And lIIerlt ProYen f.ctor,. In the vital qa.lltle. chatGonld'e Grooery One Mlnut. cough 9u,e 10 right on IDlure life to. pl.no••n ElllnrtoD I.FOR 841,1I;-"our be.d of good ,tim. when It comel to curing coughl �n.�rp"'ed. b I� tone II pure. brll.milch cows for ••Ie: .pply to the un. crllup, whooping cough, ete. It I� a ••,)'lIlp.t et c.
defllened. perf""tly h.'ml.... pleu.nt to take- C.ta�ogue showing m.n,)' beauttful
.nd i. the children' f.vorlte cough
at,)'lee from ,400 to '800. Grand 'lid
syrup lold by W. H. EIIII. Upright. sent free on reque.t. If 110de.ler ne.r you hal the Ellington, ",awill .hlp ,)'ou an,)' It,)'1", freight pre.
pain, with tbe underBt.ndlng, tb.t ,If
not,.s reprelenled we will pay c.rtap
.nd return frelehte. Time pa,menul
Mi•• Stella S.mple came down .ccept.ble. Write u•.
from Coll� Park ODe day I.st D. H, BALDWIN " CO••
k
• 142 W. 4th St" ClOclnn.tl.wee and ie Vllitlng in the city. Repre.ented In .11 the I.rge oltll••
Mr. M. C. Smith. olle of the The .bove .dverU.em.nt will .p....r
belt farmers of the connty was
In the H.,)' numb�r of the Lad•• '
h �ome Journ.1 and Delll!eltor, whOle
I
ere yeaterd.y.
_
combined clrcul.tlon re.ehe. 1.110,000
Saved Br Dplmlte homee.
.
L, G. I.UC48.
4gent .nd .. I ...m.n. 8tateeboro. Ga.
Remember we guarantee every.
thin! we .ell. Gouldl Grooery
REWARD-I will p.,)' one bundred
doll." rew...... with proof to con.lct
tbe part, wbo Nt lire to .nd burned
10, barn wltb corn, fodder .nd two
muleo on tbe night of 4prll 28th.
Tbl. Ka, 8th 18011.
A.J. Hiller.
Rock,)' Ford. G••"He.th w.. fa. t appro.chlnlr." •
wrltee D.lpb F. Fern.ude•• of T.mpa, We underatand that Mr. J. E.
Fl••, de.crlblng bl. fearful rICe with Brown. of StH.on. may buy an
de.th, "u • re.ule of liver trouble .nd Intere.t in tbe firm of The J. W.
heart dlBeue, wblob b.d robbed me of Ollliff Co•••nd .hould he do 10'Ieep .nd of .lIlnter"t of life. I'h.d be will mo.,e to Bt t bo Mtried m.n, dlffereut docton and .ev- • el roo r.
er.llDedlcln... but Irot no beDeOt, un- Brown conductl a prolperoul
til I bepn to Ule Electric BItten. So mere.ntile bUllnels at Stiiaou
wonderful wu tbe effece, 'hat lu tbree and enjoy. A, Rne p.tioiia!lll.d.YI 1 felt like. new m.n••nd tod., I Bhould he dicide to move here
.m cured of.1I m, .troubl••" Guarn· the bUllne.s .t Btilson would b�teed .t W. H. E11I. drur .tore; price t' d h fIiO ceo.. con Inu. as ere to oro.
Yea we 'w.nt yoor trade .nd will
tre.t yon rilht. Come .nd see UI
Goulds Grocery
Mra. Jelle W. B.mple, of Reidl.
ville. bll been vlliting it: tbe city
tbil week.
A car lo.d of fine horaes for
.. Ie at BUlith & Olliff·s.
GIRL WANTED-to do book.
keeping and office work. Apply
"Hudlon" care of 'i'oillwi.
10 1 bl good coffee' for '1.00
Ooulds Grooelj
Dr. R. J. Kennedy spent sever.
.1 d•.,. lilt week in Atl.nt., where
be w.s in attend.nce upon tbe
regular annual meeting of the
State Dental AI80oiatlon. Mrs.
Kennedy spent tbe time visitillg
.t the home of her father. Mr. J.
S. Frankhn. of Portd.dorlOg tbe
ablence of her' hOlband. The
convention '11'111 meet, in Savan.
nah nel:t year.
Filh every day, fresb meat every
8atorday. Gooldl Grocery
Mr. A. J. Clary, onl of Bul.
locb 'a l••dinl bUlineas men .ent
UI ill a large cncumber and a corn
taslel from his farm on yesterday.
Mr. Clary cannot be classed as
Itrictly a f.rmer. he ia more of
what might be termed an "Agrl'
cult.arist" inasmnch .1 his farm
cClDsiat only in a Iman g.rden at
the rear of hil relidence in tbe
bUllnell lection of tb41 city. But
he has some of the finest corn in
tbe couoty, as tall as a man's
head, provided the man is not too
tall.
Jamel K. Hlncy,
Statesboro, G•. Route No.2,
Mr. J.me. R. H.1I hal purcha••
ed 'an interelt 10 the firm of
Mes.,s.' Lellie Lee & Bro. at
Brooolet. and the firm will now
be known II Lee & Hall. We
predict for them a lucc..sful
bUIll\ell.
"
Mr. H. I. Waters has tbe flnelt
field of corn
_ in;tbe county. ">, ._
I
Brlog me 10ur produce.
Gooldl Grocery
Editor M. Ill. Carter. of P.m.
broke, W.I • ple,"nt c.ller .t
'bil oftlce 1.lt Saturd.y •
Mr.•T. W Olliff left on ye.tRr.
d.y for Hot Springs, N. C., where
he will spend somet! me for the
benefit of hi. health,
!I£U�& a,.
SIllIest Grud III tile WIIW.
Mr. Heury Mathews. of l'eareon,
lpent the paat 'two or three d'vI
III the city.
'
Sometimes a ftamlng city I. IIClvcd b,)'
dyn.mltlnlr .pace th.t the Ore ClIn't
C'OSI. Sometlmee. a couen ban,. on 10 =�,===========
long. you feel •• If nothlll, but dyn.-
mite would cure It. Z. T. Gra,)' ofoal'IAIE �Fhoun, G•• , write.: "Hy wife had. ver,)'agrr.vated cough, wblch kept lI.r
.w.ke.t night. TWIl ph,.ICI.nl could
not help ber; .0 .he toqk Dr. King'.
New DllOover, f 0' con.umptlon.
coueho .nd cold.. whlCb e.oed her
coujfh. gave ber _Ieep, .lId IIn.lI)' cured
�er." Strictly IOlentlOc .cure for
bronchltll .nd I.grlppe. 4t W. H.
EIII.· drur otore. prloe GOo aDd '1: Large as well as small ac
,u.ranteeel. Trl.1 bottle free.
!TATI�aO,
counts apprecia.ted a�dIMIftIII of. SlId lIoy.
I WII takin! lunoheon witb a given best attention.
friend the other day who has a
little hoy about �bree year. o,ld.
writel T. P. A .• in Harper'l Mag. Interest Paid on Time
.zioe. AI. very lpecial favor.
•nd to pleaN me. hll mother al.
lowed Qim to come to tbe t.blo,
telling' me th.t .he could not D.R.GRooVER. J.L.COLE.AN
promile that he woud bebave 10 Pre.ldent. CUbler.
the proper m.llner, al Ihe had s. C. GROOVER, 4..t. Cubin'
never tried him before.
The brigbt httle fellow beb.ved
very well tbrongh tbe fint part
of tbe lU'bob••nd hil mother w.s D. R. Groover I J. 4. "ulober
felling quite proud of him. When J. L. K.tb.ws B. T. Outl.nd
tbe delert came on tbe table••ud
J. W. 01110' W. C. P.rker
.T. L. Coleman
proved to be ice cre'!D. Itll favor· =============lte desert. the Imall boy wanted I
second help. Tilil hil mother
would not allow him.
"Ifvou dOIl't givcl me lome,"
be Baid. "I'll tell on you."
His mother still refnsed. .nd
the young8ter called out:
"If yoo don't give It to me be·
fore I count ten. 'I'll tell., He
began, one, two. tbree, and so on
op to ten"
Hil'mother still paid no atten·
tlon to bim; aud he sbonted out:
"My pants are m.de out' of the
window curtain." "Woman il man's equal," II",
============ a femine magazlOe writer. Well,
..1!IIIII1IIIIII..__IIIIIIIIIIII_....�.lthat depend. on who tbewO.ID
KILL THI OOU'QH iund who tbe man il. Bbe m.y'
AND CUR. THI LUNCS be his superior.
-
�of DrIKill'S' A Vreep�.'Jj..tb
N O• Blood polson creepl up towam tb.ew ' 18C.VI.., beart. cauolng death. J. E. Stearn,�I,.. Bell pl.lne, MlIln., wrlteo tbat a friend
F'OR"f!0NIUI"ION ..... dreadfullv IIljur.d blo baod, wblcb7 DUIINI .1' 1100 • 11.00 •LDI F_ TIIaI. swelled up like blood polcionlo,. Buok·
�!'-�-'PI�'!- "!'!"II IIn's,Arnlca Sal•• drew ont tbepollon.=�d.:�,�gr-�vf healed the wound, .nd oaved btl Id••
LIII, or .Oll'.ft BACIK. Best In the world for borns .Dd lorea.
.. ... �H. EJJlO'drllgoto_�e.i ..
Deposits '
DIRECTORS.
A pretty girl il.n opportunity
all young mell like to embrace.
AlwaYI wipe the mnd oft' yoor
shoe. befo,re kICking .. gentleman.
There are tlmea when. rounder
it finda dfticult to suqare hlmNlf.
It is tisnally the m.n who giY"
good advlie that sate a bad es.
ample.
Tbe typewrtter il mightier than
the telepbone-when It comel to
reproducing the mesl'gtt in ooun.
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. 18.1905.
'Phoue No. 75,
NEW GOUNTY SGHEME
WAS SAT DOWN ON� III our new 10C.tIOIl, lu.t com.pleted, we'lI! better ,,",paredtb.n e'lIr to 0.'" for the IOt.reah
of our ou.tomen, and we promile
you COUNOU. and aatilf.otory
treatmeot., whether YOllr bllltUe••
be large or 'Ima11. We ollb
cbecka, make loane. lell ellohange
00 the principal citiel and offer
every favor conlilteot with eou­
le"ative banking. Safe depo.it
bOl:el to rent at rellonable rate••
We illvita you to open an account
witb UI.
Rousing M�tlng of
Statesboro, Resolute On the
New County Scheme.
Oltlzens ,of
PURBB
Medlcines,Tolle
Stationery,.
at.te capitol, and around the
legisl.tive halll.
When the now county busiuess
wal ftniahed Mr. J. G. Blitch
Par�er and R. 'Lee Moore, a large called the atteution of the meet.
crowd a..embled in the court
Inl( to matters ne.rer home, Hfhou,e on W�dnelday afternoon to Itated that the committee of the
look after bUlines. of importal..e new hotel company h.d f.iled leoto the 'town. or in other word." far to r.ile !-he amount Lof stockdo thingl for "the' good of I he lufficient t(. build the hOtel '1order."
projected, that it would take nine-Mayor G. S. Joholton wa. toen (lr twenty thousand dolla"elected chairm,", and Col. J. M, to oo.mplete It according to the;, " Murphy lecretary of the meeting. plans and speciflcationa ill halld,'It didll't take long to ·dfOvolop the and they had only eleve[l thou.fact that it ,W81 the Metter new
sand dollarA subscribed. He ap.county propoaition whollCl scalp pealed to the patflotilm aud bUI'
'11"1 to he taken. A let of relolu· in8l1 judgement of the citizenl oftions were adopted! cOlldemning tbo town. The plalli were eshib.th" efforts to cut al'y part of the ited and a large number came up'coullty to furnish territ-Jry for and inlpeoted them. It. il saidthe Metter county. the D;'eeting the efforts of 'Mr: J. G. Blilcb,�e'!Dled to be all of on� mll,d on Col. R. Lee' Moore and ,Mayorthe matter �f preventlDg Me�ter Johnston has had the effect of II).
Irom AecedlDg from the unIOn. stilling new Interelt 'in the m'lit.but when the quelt,lOo of Mill,eo ter, and It is thought no,w that
wal Bprung, It coul� �e ea.lly I.here will be nil further trouble
_n that tbere wal dIVIBlOIl. Af. about r a i sin II the reqlllredter cousiderable debate Loth pro amount.
Ind con •• set of resol UtloUI were \
adopted which .re published be. Georaia; Bulloch County:
low. It was aB�er,ted in thl! meet. Whereas, Ihllre II an effort be·
IOg'by meu who claimed to know illg made by, the people of Metter,G.,� and ihe .djacent aection to,.hat they were' talking .bout,
: 'tb.t there flal much divilion 011 eatabhBh a new county ,Ily usillg
the Metter llIove by the people in a large pnrtion of the county ofBulloch.
" ,JI." thl' territory to he cut off. Judge Whereas, the coullty' of Bulloch, "III", S. L. JlIoore stuted that he had.'
prepared a number 'of petition8
as It now standi has bee!1 devel·
for people to Circulate, asking oped a� to its pu�hc road8, its
not to be cut off. and oue mau diltricts. its churches and 8chool
. �jld told him that out of 152 mell hou8QI, its syltem of juries, and
approached on it 14:) lIlel) had taxel with regard to ItI pre8ellt'
siglled a8killg to be left iu Bul. area alld population;
And, whereae, the to,kiug of theloch. and another had the ligna-
ture of about forty good sllbst.an, above large portion will leave it
tial "Itizeos' iu ,the territory ef. irregular io ahape, arid wouid take'
fected.
' a pr08perous popular section j
.
There were those 10 th"" meet, Alld, whereae, a large majnrity,
ing red hot agalllst couceding any at least thr.ae·fourths of' tbe peo
territory for Ilny nAW cOUhty. aud pie; are openly aud strougly 01'­
ther" were those tbere committed posed to any d ivi_iol} of our COUll­
to allowing Millen a portloll of ty i
tbe J.ockhllft district, so it will And, whereal. the prop08ed eli,
be SAen that theresolutioL8 which vision would ImpcRe additiollal
were finally paned waR a c, om,pro.
and unnecessary bU,rdeu8 both' all
We sectioll takeu and on the sec·mise affair. In fact bad it not tion that would remaill;
been for the re,asoning of the ad· Wherefore, be it resolv3d:
vpoateR of givillg MllIell territory, Firat. That, we, the people a8'
there would have bee II a set of semble, at Ihis ma88 meeting, do
reBolutions railroaded through by condellln,
in ullmeasured terms,
thi8 effort to divide the couuty,a big majority agaillst any terri· a8 it is unW18A, unjust, aud uu.
t.ory. Tbe reallOlllng of the g�II' uecessary, a"d would work great
tlel!leu referred to was along thi8 Irr�parable damage to all the peo,
line: pIe.
" "
Seoond. That we appeal to theTo start With they thought that members ot r.he general assemblyMillell'was entitled to a copnty and to their patriotism, and seURe
seat. of fairness, uot to cut up our
B,eoo,nd. The state (If Georgia COUllty, but to leave U8 alone. There was never a truer saying than the above, andhad :voted by a'constitutiollal rna. 'Third. That we appeal t'l every ------------------------- has it ever struck you t,hat it might be as profitable toJ'ority to create eight lIew COUll ties citizen of our cOlll.ty to use every appl th's test to h' th f FUaud 'all honorable effort to defeat Oue of the treats ill 8tore Cor Statesboro 1S the lecture of HOIl. Y 1 your purc ases In e way 0 ,RNI.in the state,'and it was concaded the movement. Air. Herriugton. whi'lh will bl! givell fOl' the bonefit of the Statesboro TURE and HOUSE. FURNISHINGS as a,nything e,l,"';"", •from one end of the state to the ,Fourth. That we oall upon ,our Y M C A h ' f W h th b IfF ""'Il, , . ,on ,t e evenlllg 0 Tue.day, May 2131'0, at the audltorlllm. eave e est Ine 0 urniture ev.er seen in States.otber, tbat Millen was to. be one repre8entatives, HOlls. J: J. E, C I H 'II d I'
of thele eighti and it would be Andersoll alld T. B. Thorne, aud o. errlll{:toll WI elver hi8 ralllOUS lecture; "The' Negro ill the boro. and the only exclusive furniture bUSiness in the
b our 8tate sellator. H. B. Strnuge, South." 'fhis lecture hll8 beeu given both Ilorth aud south. alld is c'ty Call d . th # 11 •Inlpos81 Ie to create 8 county at to me their iutlueuce to defeat the regarded ns oue of the best t.hllt is going.
I. a:n see our pl'lces on e �O OWIng goods
• Millen without the territory frpm movement. Col. Herrington's abilitv lie an orator II DOt questioned in sec.
and ,be con"lnced that we cannot be undersold any-Bnlloch. And the questlOo pre· Mr. R. Simmons made an elo. tiOIl! whGre he has been hAllrll. We are 8ura I,h'lt he will be greeted where: Be our. ,sented itself to liS was: What quent speecll in opposition to the by Illolfge n.udicnce UpOIl ill8 appearance here 011 the AV8nillg of the Flne beq. room suits, fit to adorn the home of th", II �be best to do under the cir. ,new county. ::::;;:.;
, ...
cnmstancel. There were others Judge Braunen made a motIOn 28rd, Popular prlcA!! Will be charged for ndmissioll. ,
-
firs,t of the land, and note the extra low prices on them.
, that we concede to the prop08ed tron Bedsteads Srpri M tt R .U'tbere who said that all the petl' coullty of Dikie from a poillt two ' ngs, a resses, ugs. Jna.ttiri�.ionlDg and relolutin!t that we miles uortl). of Big Hor8e oreAk, .. TO THE PUBLIC. Mrs. N. S. Woodcock lMes In Sllva_. Etc., fit to grace, the palace of a king-you will be stt£.:.m.y do would in all protoabllity, ruulllng a atralgh� line to where
, Mrs. N. S. Woodcock who for. prised at tIle low prices we have on them. Full lin� of, h.ve very Iittl. effect ou the reo the Mocre ro�d c,rolles, the Eman· Chairs Rocll'ers Ch!....· E te· T bJ go."Del couoty hlle pr d d merly re8ided In this couoty... I ,. lllomers, x nSlon a es, _","'lolt inasmucb ai the matter had ., '. OVI e, a ma· At the request of Dlutual frtend8 Cu b d D 't f '1 to h "M• . JOrlty of the people resldmg III died at her home ill Savannah one P oar s. on al see t ose pretty Japan�, paased beyond ua, It was not ,that part of the territory are will· I withold fro III, this i88ue of the ' Rugs they ar all th d' l'k h •b h I day t,his week. Her fU,neral VI.. , e e rage an gomg 1 e 'Gt;. cakes.I matter t a,t t II voters cou, d' illg. The motion was ciar�ied. ,News. !lny reply to JIll', C. B, W I k' , .pass on now, but.Qne for the legiS' R. Lee Moore mAde,a motlOll tha� , , '., couducted from the Primitive e are a so ma ,mg a speClaltyof fine sideboard's and
I.ture to ,fix. There may 'be all a commlt�ee be ap�olnted to. solicit Griller II artICle whloh u.ppelued Baptl8t church in Savannah. hall t.:acks. Call and Bf3e us when you are in town.kinds of political deals and trad- 8uhacrlptlOns. T e committee IS in the issue of tile 9th installt. ' \ ' '
, , compcsed ot Judge Brannen, R. where sh? waa a �Iember. Elder I Statesboro Fnroltur , ..,ing In new count!es by the politi. Lee: JIloore, ,J. G. Blitch aud I Respectfully, .1. 1., Smtth. of St1180n, 'coudoct. '" e �o�,plaua who predt'mlllate: At t!le. OhAlrman G. S. Jobostcn'. L. C. GLISSON. cd the �unerlll @ervioel. '
.. (
• 01� Block, Bou� lll'lu st. • 't AN] ,
Iu reeponse to a hand bill elrcu­
!,�d With the si!lnaturea of
Melera. G. B. Johnston, W. C,
Sea :fslantl: !iJank:' I : •
I 8TATESBORO,: GA. ..,.',' �,
'J. F. BRAN,NIllN, Prelldellt. ,R; F. DONALDSON,Oalbiel'
I. DIRE;CTORB:'
,
J. F. Brauuen S. J. Crouch J. A. McDougald'
1"', D. 'Olliff J. A. Br.nnen B. F. OIltt!' i
, R. L. Dl'rrellce W. B. Martio ' W. B. Prsetorilll
\\,e carryall the standard Paten nel,' al wall PI a
full line of Pure DruB' in bul:l:; :,1•• III "drieti�1
of tlavo�iong extr.actil. We II a reglllar
Iicenled drugKilt and �all
f
riptioll8
wiii be cafbfully c�.;.- nund with
the utmost cnre ,uiHI dlsp, toh.. ,
We carry a line of 11""".,]1,'. fI�? �.Il\di�1 alld refleJVj!a freRh lupply every week. Comple.liueor Tampa
and Key West 'C,g�r,8 an,I' fine \1:Doking 11Ild
Chewing Tobaccos. We 1D\'ite the patronage
of Ihe public'gpuHally
Plflln '".I,.le. 1 tiatlDg for leveral Teari for 1m· .,
... S..;.. I __ munity, from, punllbment .nd jn• •...1 J r !o.1e he'.bould lurrender himHlf
'
, Omaha, Neb.. May D.-Pat' to the .utborltlel tboullb h. de-'
,Crowe. the alluged kidn.pper of
I
ollned to I'y with "bo'm tlie ce,
: Edward Cudahy, lon' of the mil.'got"tiationl were held. 'He lIid
I heuaire packer of Omaha. and I'that he w., tired of hvinlin in-.for wtioae arre.t rewardl aggrega· IOlation .nd wilhed to ref01111: tlllg , '60,000 have .t different Ind, Het ioto bUlin.'. "He de­
timel befln otrered. walked into I cl.recUbat he would Ilk for lao.
.
the office of tbe Wold·Herald thil munlt" from tbe penlHtiuy.
morDlng•• accompaDled by Thoma. AI W the Cud.hy', kidnapp\ng
O'Brien. proprietor ot the Hen· he dtlchned to deny or admit hit
Mhaw botel. lullt.
I While Ibf're h.vtl beeu rnmora
,
of Crowe'a being in tbe vlDini'1
&)f Om.h. for .eve�.1 d.y., Ohief
w� also Iinve ill cOllu�ction a AlBt cl'" Sod" Fount,,'
where allihe lellding and popular ftavori,', -re dispensed.
Give ua Il cull. '
Karl. E. Wat�� &i. Co.,
. "
,.,
Cronoh'. <¥d Stond,
\
GOL. HERRINGTON TO LEGrURE.
, 1 .now It'. _, tb.,ohureb iD II' alii .
I the city an� �nmora were �ke� Tbe mee'lng ,utt8d OD 8i11'11."I by tbe public In. mlnner ,Simi. .nd tbe a"end.nee bll llten I!oodliar to former r��rte of b il h.v· .11 the week 'I iug been,seull. Crowe telePhon�dl Elder.(A. V. Bimml of, V.ld!!,.-I· t�e worl�.Herlld o�ce .t m�d. t•• and H. BOII8,. of Columbo.,D1ght �f btl prelenoe In the city Ire bere. and b�ve doue moit of
• and said he would c.1I at .th. tbe preachlnlf. 'Dbe,..re IIlei.tedluewspapAr office. A .h�rt, time by Eiden 'Stubbl. Patteraon, .nd,afterwa,rd he appeared 10 com· Powell. There hll been much hi.
p.nv WIth 0' Brien.'
. terelt manifested in tbe, IT.eetlo;Crowe and" repl'llientative of .nd sever.1 additionl have beeuThe World·Herald were clol�ted made' to the chorch. 1 ' Elder.
f�)f an hour. durl�g which t,Ime Slmml lind' SU.ley'.re two of the�rowe told of hi. wand�rlDgl mOlt able mini''''ra in' tbe Primi.
slOce he left ?maha four years ,tive Baptllt denomination
�io. Orowe laid he, had served They rank In POlOt of ablli\"In the Boer was. flghtlDg With the with the very best 10 the runtr 'Boere, He retlll'uf<d to thil c�uu. of 41ly d�nomination, an�' t'll.o!try aftnr the WAr and had hIVed who havh heard them are ..11 '
conllllual1y, a�cordl?g ,to hlB paid for their .trouble in going
lltatement,
qmetly In a S,oul,h out to the serVlcel. The service•BIde flat I';' Chicago. He aald he Will continue both morning .ildhad been IU Chicago ne.rly three , ' '
,.ears and that he has viBlted ev�nlllg dur!n� the balance of
Omaha on tllree occBlionl. the week, and It may be that t�ey
He said that he bad beeu negoj may Qontinue into Ilext week.
, .
'Bargains in Furniture
"Economy is Wealth:',
